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Cromwell.;"Rawllns; I. O. Savage, Repub
lic; W. it. Newman, Rush; J. S. Bean,
Saline; John Kelly, Sedgwick; S. O.Wan
zer, Sheridan; J. H. Huston, Sherman;
H. R. Stone, Smlthl}' N. King, Sumner.
Secretary, Hon . .M.. Mohler, then read

the following report: .

MR. PUESlDENT'-! beg leave to submit
the following statement relating to the
appropriations to carryon the work olthe
board of the fiscal year ending June 30,
1889:

.

APPROPRIATIONS.

Salary of Secrotary � 2,000
Clerk hire.... . . 2,000
Postage, expressage, freight and tele-
graphing.... 1,800

Expenses of members.. IiOO

���;�nc���� �I���oiiipiling 'siXiIi'tiien'Iiiai IiOO

report 400
Extra postage andexpressage, slxth bien-
nial report... :............ ...... . .... ..... 2,800

$10,600
The above amounts were drawn in full

and properly applied to the purposes for
which they were respectively appropri-
ated: .

The appropriations for the fiscal year
ending June 30,1890, are as follows:

APPROPRIATIONS.

Salary of Secretary $2,000
Clerk hire 2,600
Postage. expressage, freight and tele-
graphing 1,800

Expenses of members. 760
Contingent fnnd...... ·1iOO

$7,6!10
Of the appropriations for 1890, there

JJlgricuftural ftaHers. have been drawn and expended as con
templated, the following amounts:
Salary of Secretary $ I11III.90
Clerk hire 1,461.70
Postage, expressage, freight and tele-
graphing , .. .. 394.70

Expenses ofmembers.................... '64.06
Contln!l'ent fund...... 276.U

ea,I86.21
Leaving in the treasury applicable to

the work of the board for the balance of
the present fiscal year, ending -Iune 30,
1890, the following sums: .

Salary of Secretary $1,000.10
Clerk hire.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,138.00
Postage expressage, freight and tele-
graphing. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,406.69

Expenses of members.. .. .. .. .. 696.�
Contingent fund......... 224.86

iM,46U9.
As Governor Humphrey was very much'

indisposed, the Executive Clerk read the;
address of welcome, which was qulte,
lengthy, giving a history, and tracing the,
development of the society from the be
glnnlnz, We can only quote a few of tt.�
most Interesting paragraphs, as followli:
"! am present, chiefly to attest my Interest
as a citizen of Kansas In a board repre
senting the greatest industry of the State;
a society which, with the Pl'esskhas done
and Is stili doing so much for ansas, by
promoting its al(ricultural development,
and Is bringing her possibilities In that
direction to the favorable notice of the
world; and has thus contributed so�reatlyIn converting the .. bleeding' and
"drouthy" Kansas of the 60's into the
free, fertile, progressive Kansas ot this
year of our Lord, 1890.
.. The State Board of Agriculture has an

honorable parentage. and a history that
(CunUlIuoo '"I tJCl4Ie ll,)
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S:rATE BOARD or AGRIOULTURE,

Nineteenth Annual Meeting, at T�peka,
January 8-10, 1890,

The nineteenth annual meeting of the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture con
vened at 5 o'clock p. m., Wednesday, the
8th·inst., In the Hall of Representatives,
with the President, Hon. A. W. Smith, in
the chair. .

After roll call and the appointment of
the necessary, committees, the meeting ad
journed until 7:30 p. m.

EVENING SESSION.

Committee on Credentials reported the
following:
Officers-A.W. Smith McPherson; Ed

win Snyder, Jefferson; M. Mohler, Shaw
nee; John Fraucts, Shawnee.
Members-L. U. Humphrey Shawnee;

William Higgins, Shawnee; R.W. Jenkins,
Shawnee; Nat Mullin, Rooks; A. P. Col
lins, Salina; George W. Glick, Atchison;
Thomas A. Hubbard, Sumner; Joshua
Wheeler,�tchison; T. M. Potter, Marion;
W. J.Wilson, Cowley; S. J. Cartel', Coffey;
O. E. Morse, Linn.
Delegates-R. T. Stokes, Anderson; Ezra

T. Danle!�1 Barbel'; Samuel - Detwiler,
Brown; vv. G. Patten, Chase{' L. M.
Pickering. Cherokee; T. N. Bel, Coffey;
Martin Allen, Ellis; J. L. Finlay, Ford;
A. Hibbard, Ford; John Hay, Geary;
Randolph Burt, Graham' F. B. Brown,
Grant; A. P. Riordan, Jefferson; C. M. T.
Hulett, Johnson; G. M. Lutes, Lincoln;
W. M. Fleharty. Linn; H. L. Allen, Logan;
George McKlnnle,Mltchellj J. M.Nevlns,

A fire at the stables of Macy Bros., Ver
salles, Ky., the morning of the 11th Inst.,
destroyed thirty-five of thirty-eight fine
horses, some of them among the best blood
in the country. Bell BoV was one of the
lost. He was a four-year-old stallion. He
waspurchased when 1 year old from Sen
ator Stanford for $ii,OOO, and made the best
two-year-old record the next season. He
was sold at auction last spring for·$51.0001
and his owner was afterwards offered
$100,000 for him.
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I during the last fivc years, Forcign de- the people who do the voting. 'Follow'up I good or bad, the consumers �a�(ng freight and
I maud is increasing, he said, but prices go the inspection Idea, he said; It will revo- a W��e:A�� '.£gl��)�hf�:t�S���ddespolllng
down; He believed the troubl .. comes from Iutlonlze the beef Industry and emancipate us of our fair and just profits for five yell.rs

I improper maufpulauon of markets by per- this greatlnterest from the graep of com- r�,:tf�'::��:�fd���t�r.g�.m::r!'t ':,g�h������
THE STOOK-GROWERS' CONVENTIO:N, SOilS who are interested in tho beef [Jack- binations of cattle. Let us see.that a State menaclntand bankruPtlllll'eVer�producer�o�
The convention 01 Kansas stock-growers lng Intero .sts, tuspecuon law is passed by our next Leg- ���der w 0 does not submlt to t elr demanda]

which was held ill' this clry the 8th'lnst. .Maj. Sims said: Hf'I,l)'ing' to t,h" gr-n- Islaturo, lind when we get the State at our WHEREAS. This combine has laid It.smerelless

v s th la st Itt tl I b k IIi I., d ,t I h grasp upon the export trude In beet and cattle
va e .rges nne IIIOS , reprcsen a \'11 ternan who has just leI't the Iluor, and ac we w uave goo supper n t e on foot. even cOntrolllng all the ocean carrylq
gathering of the kind -ever held In t·he who seems to think that the present de-. courts. trade for six months.!n advance to the e][�lu-
Stat R S t· I II d d EO R d fM "i d slonofallcompetltion,therebycompelllngli8ef

•

e. eprcscnia we ia was cro\�' e ',' pressed condition of the cattle market Is .. aymonu, 0 01 I S county, rea marketed to go through their hands at prIces
all sections or t ho State being represented. due to. overproduction, and 'who in proof cattle market reports from the Breeder's dictated by them; and '.

.

.. :

.

G h haf h
WHEREAS This combination of dressed beef

..Among thewell-known stockmen preseu t of his position refers to the statement of azette to s ow t at t ere Is not overpro- packers Is cialmed by them to be beyond the
·

were: Ex-Gov, P. P. Elder, Princeton; Mr: Armour to the Senate committee, In ductlon-that the supply Is diminishing control of State laws. and every stock'rala8r

xr hI h l
. hll i t d I H d

and feeder Is In consequence placed complete�
'ex-Go.y. G. Vy. Glick, Atchison: ox-Gov, w c It Is claimed that our growth In w e pr ces are no a vane ng. e rea at Its mercy. with destruction of the cattle r4fui
Chas. Robinson .. Lawrence: J. B. McAfee, population has not kept pace with the In-

I
a letter from Senator Plumb saying that hog Industry Inevitable and orily a question of

. . h I I
continuation or the suppression ot the dressed

"I'opokn ; Col. W. A: Ilnrrts, Llnwoodj.H. crease m the number of beef-produclng I
t ere s undoubted y a combination among beet combtner and -,'

J F' (' lEE F II (�A -animals In this country I desire to call packers, but he Is not clear as to the best WHEREAR. ThePresidentof theUnltedStat,elt._
· . ny, rrp.no 11; �. .' u er, tu"nemo; .' . 'd b b bl

In his message -to the present session of COo-
· P. I. lIicEckron, Richmond; C. C Crumb, attention to the followtug table, prepared reme y, utltmust pro a y come through gress said" Earnest attention should be given

JBllI'lingame; E. O. Raymond, Wilsey; B. by the Bureau of Animal Industry, after Congressional legislation. Mr. Raymond bY Copgress to It consideration of the question
. .

.
.

. b I I I Id
ow far the restraint of these combinations of

:,F. Dole, Cnntnn ; J. H. 'I'uylor, Pearl; M. a most thoropgh lnveatlgatlon of this e leved aw on y wou bring relief. The capital c mmonly called trusts Is a mat eiol

\W. Gilmore, El mdale ; \V. G. McCandless question showing It seems to me that the law-makers must do the bidding of the federal jurisdiction when organized, II.!! th�y
" , often are. to crush out all healthy competition

rand W·. G. Patten, Cottonwood Falls; E. figures just quoted from Mr. Armour- had stockmen and give them what they de- and to monopolize the productlou or sale of an

ill Snow' A 'C Shinu I L Whlpple W S· better be reversed.
. .

maud. article of commerce and general necessity, they
• J1.CJ., ,.. , • • ,. •

• •

are dangerous conspiracies against ,�he pubUo
Hanna, ·W. II. Woodllef, A. Willis and

.

Table showing the proportion of cattle Ex-Governor Elder read a Paper on" The good and should be made the subject of pro-

Robert Atkinson, Ottawa; C. T. Sears, to population the value of cattle and beef Importance of.State Organization of Stock lilbltory and even penal legtslattonr " and we,
,

"
the members of the stockmen's convention

Williamsburg; Jno. Lloyd, Princeton; S. products exported, and the mean price of Industries. (This paper will be printed representing the producers of th!) StateofKan-

W. Case, Leloup; J. B. Harshman, Abi- beef steers In Chicago: in the KANSAS FAR�IER next week.) SRB. being primarily affected by these monopo-
, lies and combinations, heartily endorse that

lene; Wm. Ramsey, Solomon City; Chas. Number·o/cattle.· '

Meanpri£e Mr. Ramsey offered the following reso- �rtlon of President Harrison's message to

Cochran, Olivet; -s. L. Heberling, Over- �����:.111J3J�} . .l!J�fll:�,i:{ if,li���P�J� lution: ,*��:��:��'trmlYbelleVlngthat thefQrmld-
brook; F. B. Cannon, Phllilpsburg; H. R. Year. popUlation, beef prodttcts. 100 Ins, Resolvrd. That the next session of our Legis· able and dangerous enemies to the cattle and

Stone, Smith Center', Hon, W. J. Bailey, 1878....... .... .. :! .. _ ..... $4.25 lature be requested to enact a law relulatlng hog Interests are subjootc ltke other persons, io
'1879 460 the Kansas City stock yard charges In proper- law It Is therefore .

Baileyville; T, J, Higgins and E. O. Dawd, 181!O::::::::::: :400' a(544::iOO 6:76 tlon to the prices obtained for the stock sold, Re.o�vfd, That we appeal to the Senate and

Council Grove' Hon J T White Ada 1881.. 602 ir�.!;Ul.705 6.00 A lively discussion followed regarding House of Representatives In Oongveas assem-

J h WTh I' N
..

'11' C I'S
; 1882 522 22,680.272 6.77 the Kansas City stock yards and Its out-

bled to enact such laws as shall nullify and for-

os ua ee er, ortonvt e; o. . A. 1d83 lia6 25.004,7411 6.67 ever destroy the power of this dressed beef

Sawyer and John Warner, Manhattan; C. 8M , .. 550 &1.286,626 6.\15 rageous treatment of Kansas live stock combination. made for the purpose of destroY-
1!lIl6 · 062 B2.U14.002 0.15

i C I G W
Ing competition In this trade; that any such

E.Westbrook and T. M. Potter, Peabody; l88ll 556 27.a:!O,H9ll 4.75 nterests. o. eorge . Veale, of To- combination shall be declared to be a criminal

'WlIlis Pope, Lincolnville; Martin Allen. 1887 548 2l.�5a.718 4.60 peka, who has for many years been a cOnspiracy and shall he made subject to hea�
1888 6H7 . 26.7U4.W4 4,87 h

penalties; that the same act shall8rovlde for·a
Hays CltYj John Kelly. Wichita; T. P. eavy shipper, said he would never send national Inspection law which shll require tb9

'B b tDIN K' Will t P Now, Mr. President, I think we will all another animal to Kansas City', they were local Inspection of all cattle slaughteredtort�e
a 8, over; . . mg, e ng on;. h hId I

- purpose of American consumption. and within

Pitner, Laclede; O. B. Hildreth, Newton; agree t at t e recent wavy ec Ine In the simply robbers at Kansas City, he said, five miles of the town or city where the same

"I'hos. Cain, Burlingame', T. A. Hubbard, price of beef cattle must be attributed to and he believed It the duty of ali Kansas shall be exposed for sale for food. and also au-

so f tl f II I
thorlze the several State Legislatures to enaCt '

]Rome; A. B. Matthews, Kansas City;
me one or more 0 ie 0 ow ng causes: cattlemen to give Kansas City the go-by. and enforce such uniform meatlnspectlonlawjjl

C t J ".. H b Merid C I J ,� Overproduction, overdelivery In the mar- T. A. Hubbard., of Wellington, who has as the Interests of their constituents shall're
. ap .. lU. II er, 1,· el'l enj. o. ..I!.

k f II' ff h d d f quire•.and Imposing heavy penalties for IUJY

True, Np.lI'man; Hon. A. P. Collins, Sa- ets, a a mg 0 In t e eman 01' beef shipped thous"nds of head of cattle to the violation of the proVisions of the same. ."'

11 A 'Y S i I "I Ph n, W products, or the Improper manipulation of markets, endorsed Col. Veale, and .sald he Resolved. That ollr present Congre88 should
nu,: . , m t 1, ",' C erson; " . . provide for the free and unlimited coinage of

'Waitmil'(', Cnrbondalp; Geo. M. Kellam,
our·markets by some one. would be rQbbed by theKansasClty thieves silver dollars of the present weight and flne-

R' II d "raJ' '" S'lm" C'a t 'r '''hit From the above it would seem that the no longer. They took advantage of the ness; which shall he a full legal tender for all
.Ie I an ; ",' . 'y m, _',' p. . ,'y e, debts, pUbllc and private. and that until Con-
'l'ho�. Buckman, Col. Veah', E, Bunnett number of beef-producing cattle In the Kansas shippers In ever'y way possible, gress so acts. the Secretary of the Treasury

alld othflrs, of Topelm, country, pel' 1,000 of population, has fallen and would continue to rob them as long as
should coin the full maximum amount under
the present law.

The ('ollventioll was called to order by off heavily from year to year since 1885, they would submit. Other speakers fol- Resolved. That the President and Secretaryot

Jlldlr.n W. A. Pefl'et·, editor of the KA'•. ··s .s· with bu� a slight decrease·in the export lowed in the same line, and.lt seemed to be this convention are hereby directed to transmit
..
s " '" to the President of the Senate and the Speaker

E'AHMEIt, a.nd Hon. Solon O. Thacher, of demand for cattle and beef products. But, the general sentiment of the convention of the House of Representatives II. certltled

Lnwr"ilce, 11'11.8 (�hosen PI'c"iden t of tile coming down to 1889, not shown in the that the Kansas City commission men and copy of these resolutions, with the request that
w �

they be presented to their respective bodies;

,convent.ion. In takiug tbe chair he spok(� t.able. I desire to call aHention to a fact, the Kansas City stock yards managers and that we demand the enu.ctment of such

· of the prcsen t depression in t.he bce-r 111- about which there wili probably be no were standing In with the beef combine ��'dsi>�����:�:s-:I�:i�����.Sh the object
,dustry [tlld dejJlored J'udgA Brewer's de- controversy, to-wit: That. the regular and were helping to plunder and rob' the Report adopted without a dissenting
,CISlon l'egnrdillg illSPCClioll on foot; annllal decline in the number of beef producers. The resolution was adopted voice.

ihaving c1eehtred this unconstitnt.ional, it catl.le pCI' 1,000 of population since 1885, unanimously. Joshua Wheeler presented a resolution

\would be necessilry to try tiometbing' eise; a� �hown in the table, continues, and for The following delegates were elected to asking Congress to take off the duty Qn
\t'he most, serions qllcst.ion wa� how to mcel t,he ye'ar jlist clo�cd has been quite as the Cattlemen's con'ventlon, to be held at oleomargerine. It was opposed by ex-Go:v.
this combined capit.al wLich is manipu- heavy as for any year for which figures Fort Worth, Texas, on March 11, 1890: Glick, R.T. Stokes, of Ga.rnett, and others,
)I\tlng the heef induslry, and this conven· have he('n flll'llislll)d. and that while Solon O. Thacher, Lawrence; P. P. Elder, and was unanimously voted down.

.

tf f I f d
.

I dlll'ino� t.he "ear 18811,' our eXIJf1l'tS In beef Ottawa' G W GII'ck Atchl'son J C Va
011 was 01' t Ie purpose 0 cns nga' , .., ; .. n Mr. Fuller offered the following whl�h

remcrly for the existing evil. (Jl'odlicts has incroaseu about i)il pel' cent. Bentham. Lyndon; Wm. Sims, Topeka; was adopted:
n I� P Eld f ", hi' t over that of 1888, and Ihe 11lllllbcr of Jive Robert Atkinson, Ottawa', Charles Robln-
on. . .

' or, 0 .I! ran' III cOlin y, Resolved. Flrst-Br. the stockmen In conven-

was chosen Vice President, and Judgc '�att1e exported more tball duuble;'givillg a son, Ottawa; W. ·A. Harris, Linwood; '1.'. tlon assembled. at Topeka, Kansas. Janury"II;

1'e""'-'I' " .." elp.ct�d Secrelary. 011 mO'l'on larger export demand t.han for allY pre- A. Hubbard, Rome.
That we most highly appreciate and l'ommend

II, , W� � • the efforts and services of Hon, P. B. Plumb

of Gov. Glick .a ('ornmitteo of live was viuns year, the decline in price continnes, The President, S. 0, Thacher, gave some and Hon. George G. Vest. lit the Senate of till!
.

t I I t' f II and thaI, too, ill tlle face t.he fact which interesting facts concerning the growing
United States. In bebalf of our cattle Industrr.

apPolll ee 0'11 roso n lOllS as 0 ows: In their searcblng Investigation of the dre�

JoshlJa iVh('uler, Atehi:,oll cOIJnty; W. H, 1I'0uld seem to argne' tiro revcrsll, If supply beef and cattle trade of the Al'gentine Re- beef combine so dangerous to our Interest�.

and demand id to hit \'e a cunsideratlull in publl'c leT f ed als t t· th Secoud-That the Secretary be requesteq to

'''oodlief. Franklin county; .lohu Kelly, .

. .J.ere err ,. 0, 0 mea 10 e send engrossed copies of these reSOlutions to

of Sl1dgwick (,Ollnl,y; B. O. Haymond, lhe del!'rlllillation or [Jrkes. British markets, and said the best bacon eacb of these Senators, certified bfc the Presl-

N
.

I f I I d th b dent !!ond Sepretary of this eonvent on,
.

Morris "OlllltYj .·William l�amspy, Dkkin· � Oil', I submit that tl,,;si) ligures show a was com ng rom re an, e est mutton

son .count.y; Charles COl'hl'Ull, O�age ((encl'lll dcclillll ill SUI)!dy �i'lceI88i),alldan from Australia, and the best beef from the Ex-Gov. P. P. Elder handed In the fol-

countr.. lucrea"e III demalld for 1888 and 1889 at United States. lowing letter received by him from Sen�-

.Mr. A. C. Shinn. of Ottawa, presC'lltp.d an Ipast, and Yl't tho III ice for beef cattle 'con- Ex-Governor Charles Robinson, of Law- tor Vest, of Missouri, and It wal! rfla4 by

able paper on
•. Thc Sil\'l�r Quest.ion." t.inucs on ,.he dowll gru.de, being lower in rence, was called for, and discussed the the Secretary:

.'

E. E. FnlleJ', of QnencDlo, read Ull ad· 18S0 than for all" previolls )'car, whieh to overproductipll doctrine; he opposed It, UNITED STATES SENATE. WASHINGTON. D.
, C .• January 2.-My Dear Sir: Yours of Decem·

dress on •. The }jeef Combiue." (""e have my millu argue3 that the l[I,w of supply and in aSSigning somereasons,summarlzed berOO wltb circular letter enclosed. has just

1"eq11ested pel'lIli��loll to pllblish portiGO> and demand has but'little to do whh the them in the statement that fOllr men en-
been recelv:ed, .

..

The statement of Mr. P. D. Armour before

of.these papers in KANSAS FAR)IEH.) pn�sont, very ullSlttisfacLol'), contliLion of gaged in thi dressed meat Industry have our committee contains no assertions or iloli-

Joshua '''lieeiel', of Norton cuulltV" di�- our cattle maJ'l(lI�, a.nd LI1('I'efol'o COll- eoutrol of the entire,llve stock Industry of cluslons which have not before been broug.ht
to the attention of the public. Thesalient poliit

cussed the fluctuations in the cattle mar· chide I hat it mliSt. resuit from improper thecouutry. Hedld not believe the needed In the whole question Is the fact that the Cbl-

ket., he mid he haci fed tattie twent.)· :nalli)JIllatioll on the part of �OlllO OIlC. relief would come from Congress alorie. cago cattle market domlnlLtes tbe sale of cattle
. for tbe whole Union. ILnd tbat four men or

yeurs and Ile\'C'r lost allything. lIe rof"IT(,u W. tV. Guthrie, of Att:hisou, spolleof the
Cummittee on Resolutions reported as firms actually control that Dlijrk!l�,

A
.

Ii I I' d
fullows: Whilst Mr. Armour denies that 4e ente�

to 1'1110UI"S Igllres 011 tie cutt e In ustl') meat inspection idea and said it ol'iginateci Into any agreement or arrangement with Mol'>

aud said he believed there had been o\'el" 'n Atchison. Ho Ol'lposeu 'llie O\,o'J'IJrodllc-
WHEREAS. The stock-breeders and the stock- ris, Swift or the Hammonds, for the purpose of

feedeJ'� of the State of Kansas. representing controllng tbe price paid for cattle. It bas been
prod llct,iull, LOl'ul butchers say thoy urI.; Lion theory. and �aid tiwl'e \vas more beef r,hc severnI counties by delegates. assembled In established beyond reasonable doubt tl\at
il' b f' t') t d I t'l '1'opeklL, this �th day of January. lllOO. mindful whetber tbe effect f ,....... t I

se Illg ee a � cell sa poun ess lall U now. user} by the Pe-Ollio lrelJeraily than • I dloan
a...�emen or c rcum-

� OL l ,e great an rreparuble wrongs and jnan- stances. the prJl,Ctlcal operation of the Cblcairo
few years ago. lWeI' before-consum pt.ion POl' ca.pi tao is in- 0htl losses they are sUBtltlnlng by l'eason of tbe market as to buying cattle constitutes a mO-

E G Ell 'd t' t 1\1 A
.. loll' Itnd unremunerative prices In the chief nopoly In the I d f th f

.

t
-,

'x-·uv.. {el'SI11 tla 1'1'. rmou�'!' 'I'casing regula.rly. 'l'hClllisllocqmpeti- rnlLrklltsofthecountrypaldforcattleandhogs chasers,
mn so ese ourgrea Pur-

figures could be punctured to death. Lion among beef pac1wrs; what olle doe�" aud tho high prices demandedof the consumers To believe that they do not use the situation

Maj. William Sims believed the decline the rost aSBont to.· At the caltle markets
101' cut mCltts; to lower the price of cattle In their own In-
WHEREAS. The entire clLttle and hog market terest. Is demanding a degree of credulity

,of prices is attributablo t·o one of threl t,he price agreed upon in themorlling rnlc..s tillS been forced to Kansas City and Chleago by which no Il,IteUlgent man can possess,

,.,different causes-Ol'erfJroduction, deerea�v f tl t d 'd b'dd"
it ('.orublnatlon of dressed beef buyers In collu- When we come to the consfderatlon of the

01' la ay; Oll tSI e I Illg IS no t pl)r- stun with tbe railroad compltnles. well fortified sale of dressed beef In different States It Is ad-

'In .foreign demand, ur improper manipulu· mitlcd. Stock-raisers are at the merc" of by large sums of money. so thltt these two points mltted by both tbe Armou te t'lf I I
, have become the only prlnclplLlmarkets�orthe"

rs. one s y ng n

·tlolt of markets by coml.lillations of inter- the packers. If the priee offered is not d h
• Kansas CIty and the other atWashington, that

sale of cattle an ogs; and an'agreement does exist fixing the price to the
· ested men, lIe did nut believe in the acceptcd at once the nex t oifer is lowor- WHEREAS, This combination of buyers are consumer, Mr. p, D. Armour In his testimOnY
· o\'el'p,"odnctioll theUl'''. Statistics, he said.."t t h' h d th

the only parties In the country to buy. sell and admits tbe existence of such a combine as to
, '" any ra e no 19 er-an e ow ner ean- distribute these products. we being compelled selling and that he Is a member of It, but re-

al:' not ai wars reliabie. He called atten· not alIord to wait long on expense. The to ship all of our cattle and hogs to tbese two fused to give the names f tb th rtl
markets because our local markets are de-

0 eo er pa es.

'ion tu the re[Jort of tIre Bureau of Anilllal supply of cattle, he said, is diminishing b h bl I I
I do not care to discuss his statement. to

u stroyed y t e com ne mv ng taken posses- which you refer In your letter, It will receive

Industry showing a decline in the number instead of increasing; there is no overpro- slon of them by foree or negotiation. and are the careful consideration of the committee In

'of c'.' "10 aull 0.130 a decrease ill prices d tl Th d h'd Ith
now supplying consumers In every city and tue report we shall make to theBenate .

. ," uc on. e reme y, e sal , was w town wb\lre II. oarcass of beef oan be placed, .As to the matter of looal Inspection oli the
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would be more convenient for him to have (3) packing, (4)' marketing. Cheese-(l) lene, was an able, entertaining and In--
the meetings held at Topeka, yet, when he making, (2) curing. (3) marketing. structlve_:paper, and .wllf appear In the

These are Important factors, and If KANSAS FAR�IER soon. He claims that
considered the scope and objects of the as- studied as to their best adaptation -one to the business will not be overdone so long
soclatlon, he was of the opinion that the the other, we can In an Incredibly short as we tnrn out a product of good quality.
Itinerating would prove the better of the time have our dairy products on a high There are 119 creameries In Kansas, of

t I standard. which only about six are idle.
WQ pans. Quite an interesting discussion followed, 'This followed by A. T� Foster, of Wls-
Chairman Stokeswas of the opinion that complimentary to the report and very in- consln; on "Silos and Ensilage." Mr.

while better railroad rates could be se- structlve. . Foster Is well-posted on the subject. and

d t To k tit' I ht b f th J. G. Otis, chairman of the Committee gave valuable Instructions In regard to
cure a pe a, ye m g e or e

on Barns and Fixtures, .then read a most building silos and the putting up of en-
best to change from place to place. entertaining and valuable report. He lm- 'silage. 'I'he following is a description of

Maj. Sims, of 'I'opeka.iand Presldent of pressed upon the association the necessity his round silo: •

the Kansas State Fair Association, stated of warmth in whiter, good ventilation In· Strike your circle as large as you want

that the fa!i'-management were anxious to
summer and scrupulous cleanliness at all your silo, dig a trench one foot 'wide and

., times. He advised all dairymen to meas- eighteen inches deep. set your studding
have the Kansas State Dairy Association ure their barns by their -pocket-books, in this trench .one foot ,apart.l (use 2x10.

co-operate with them, in fact, take charge 'Several very practical and in one in- studding, 18 feet long). put on nrst course"

f th did t t t th f I d stance a very novel barn was brought to tarred paper around outside one, .

o e a ry epar men a. ears, an
the notice of the convention. As this I" a course cof boards, using half-Inch:

make all tests. He thought It might be of very Important subject In conuection with boards, six Inches wide, then flU'

great advantage to hold the meetings In the dairy business, we wlll pnblish the around studding, and half way up the.
connection with the State Fair, for va- fnIl report in the columns of the KANSAS board with grout, composed of lime, sand

rlous reasons, among which were cheap
FARMER as we can spare the necessary and gravel; coatlnue-paper and siding to

space. . the top put one course of half-Inch boards,
railroad rates, and a larger attendance, AsMr. Otis referred to the new butl.er- on Inside, then tarred paper and another

which would greatly increase the intluence extractor in his report, guite a lively dis- course of boards. Door can be put In to

as an educattonal tnstttutton. cussion was warmly Indulged in. Mr.Otis suit t1)e builder. Roof, and the sllc. I!\ ,

enthuslaatlcally and ably defended his be- ready for use.
C. B. Lambert, of Kansas City, the orlg- lief, that In a few years the extractor The following gentlemen were elected

inator of the dairy association .of Michi- would revolutionize the dairy business, as officers of-the association for the cow

gan, thought it best to hold a special and supported his position wttbcomments Ing year:

meetlngin connection with the State Fair,
from able articles on the subject from President. George Morgan, of Cla_y Cen-
some of the leading daiFY journals. ter: First Vice President, R. T. Stokes,

and made a few very interesting and In- C. B. Lambert, of. Kansas City, followed of Garnett; Second Vice President, A. E.
structive remarks from a scientific and and in ridiculing the inventfon said,thatit Jones"of 'I'opeka} Secretary� George W.

practical standpoint on the advantages of was utterly Impracticable and Impossible, Hanna, of Riley; Asslstant, 'Secretary, R.

earnest co-operation in the dairy busl- as cream must go through a certain fer- L. Wright, of Topeka; Treasurer, 1. D.

ness.
mentation before perfect butter could be Graham, of Manhattan.

Several speakers followed, all favoring produced. He further stated that butter Standing Committees.-Barns and Flx-

I i would not keep made by this process. tures, H. W. Cheney, of Topeka; Dairy
co-operat on, and t was decided to hold a C. P. Armstrong, of Clyde, believed that Products. J. B. Sims, of Topeka; Dairy
special meeting while the State Fair was' ,the extractor, heralded the millennium, Stock, A. E. Jones, of Topeka; Food for
In session, and on motion of J. G. Otis, and that the maclilne would soon extract Dairy Stock, Prof. Geo. Georgesen, of
the Committee on Const.ltution and By- the butter from prairie grass and corn- Manhattan; Creameries and Factorle!', H,
laws was Instructed to make provisions stalks. MI'. Armstrong compared the rel- N. Brandt, of Hesston; Exhibition of
for the holding of such a meeting. h

'

d d
.

D P d M J G Otl f T k
The subject of dehorning dairy cows was

ative freig t rates on corn an airy gro- airy 1'0 uc� rs, .. s,o ope a;
-

enthusiastically discussed, most of the ducts. At present prices it takes tree Exhibition of Datry Stock, T. C. Murphy,
bushels of corn to carry one bushel to of Thayer; Dairy Interests at State Fair,

speakers favoring dehorning, while one or the seaboard, whereas, dairy products Geo. Morgan, J. G. Otis and H. N. Brandt;
two thought that it would Injure .the sale

can be carried at about 10 per ,cent. of Needed Legislation, Geo. Morgan, W. A.,
of thoroughbreds. It was, however, the their value. Peffer and A. E. Jones.
unanimous opinion that it would take less h II t d K
space and food.

Mr. Foster t en comp men e ansas EVENING SESSION.

The following committees were then ap- by SaYin� that he considered that we had'
Committee on Constitution and By-

pointed: .

the beSj aC.iliti'1 pYfS�blr for thielsuccessd laws,recommended several chunges.whleh
On Programme-J. G. Otis, J. B. Sims, ftuhl Ptro uchtlOnld'°b able atroy coamrtpce'teeS, ':i�h brought out quite a lively anti splrlted

C. F. Armstrong.
a we S ou ell., discussion. It was read by sections, and

On Constitution and Bfilaws-R. L. any and all parts of the country, from the
several important changes were tnade, one

Atlantic to the Pacific.
Wright, H. M. Brandt, F. . Erpelding. Mr. Lambert supported Mr. Foster in of which is In tliree quarterly meetings In

On Resolutions:'_Major Wm. Sims, J. E. k d d th h h d d addition to the regular annual meeting,
Nicely, H. W. Cheney.

his remar s, an statef at e a lfa � one of which Is to be held in connection

On Dairy Stock-To C. Murphy, Thayer,
five pounds of butter rom 100 poun s 0

with the Kansas State Fall' A�FO(',iatlon,
milk from cows fed on nothing but the "

Kas. blue-stem grasses of Kansas. His expert- and the others to the localities [urutshlng
On Dairy' Products-J. E. Nissley, Bell h h K d I the highest number of memberships.

Springs, Kas,
meut s ow t at ansas pro uces a arger The constitution andby-laws. til' revised,

On Food for Dairy Stock=B; M. Shel- per cent. of oll than the l�asteWdStabes, will soon appear in the KANSAS PARMER.,

ton, Manhattan, Kas.
but wlll not hold up so we in so tty, ut

The following resolutions,' ('10 IIlIJorted\
On Barns and Fixtures-J. G. Otis, To-

thinks this can be greatly Improved with
by the committee and adopted:

peka.
the use of tame grasses, and an increase

Resolved, That we feel under many obllga.,

On Creameries' and Factories-George of at least 10 per cent. can be received. tlons to the officers of tbe State 111",1 cI Cit Agrl-

Morgan, Clay Center. ,He then read a paper showing the per- culture for favors cxtenJed to our nssootatton,

On Exhibits of Dairy Products-J. B. centage of Imperfectly made butter and and pledge them our hearty co operut lon itt
cheese found by' himself on examination promoting tbe dairy Interests of our State.

Sims, Topeka.' in different States, which will soon ap- ReI!olved, That we are In favor of aU oleo-
On Exliibits of Dairy Stock-C. F. Arm- peal' in the F,'ARMER. margarine and otber Imitations of genuine

strong, Clyde. butter being colored pink, and that we urge

The meeting then adjourned to 7:30 p. MORNiNG SESSION. our Legislature to pass a law to that effeet.

Fi t d f b I t f ffi S Resolved, That each member of the State
m. , rs 01' er 0 us ness,repor 0 0 cer, Dairy Association be a committee of one In

EVENING SESSION. followed by a general discusslou on dairy- tbelr several districts to solicit membership to

Aft th dl f th
.

t f th ing. Among other things it was urged the association, and that tbe town which ob-
. er e rea ng 0 e mmu es 0 e that in making a butter test, cows should talns the largest number of members, be

afternoon session, deferred questions from always be placeu ill charge uf It competent awarded the next 1'I'gnlar meeting of tbe u.sao-'

tne query-box was taken up, the first of committee,' aut! upon th" saute led. F("cd- elation. and that such town bavlng bad a meet

which were: "How to Prevent Abortion." ing of milk and such dishonest methods lug at any ttme'shall not be considered eligible
A thorough discussion showed that it was d to contest for tbe next two years. and that the

unanimously believed to be caused by were denounced and eoudeume . Executive committee shall IImlttbe time when

a maggot taken into the system by aud Mr. Marlett, of 'Manhattan, en tcrtaincd the membersblp list sball be closed and be sent

througrh the feed, and that a liberal use of
the convention with a few pointeu Hnu in- to tbe secretary, wbo can then, by comparing,
stl'Uctive remarks upon thu IllljJol'taut readily determine at wblcb town the meetlnlf.

salt, snlphur, soot and indigo were the subject of tame gl'8.SSes. He claiJUs that shall be beld.
best preventive_yet discovered. . Kausas is one of tllO best States III .the Resolved, That we extend our thanks to tbe

The "Butter Valne of Milk" was next Union for blue-grass eSIJecialh.", ami that Stute Fair Association for the very generous

taken up and discussed, followed by a gen-
and liberal treatment our Ilssoclatlon bas re

eral discussion on the relative merits of stock can be IlRstured 011 ittlll'uillemonths celved at Its hands. and pledge anew oul'

the various tests, by E. A. Jones, A,. '1'. in the year. Hestated that ho hail a great hearty co-operatlon In behnlf of the dairy In-
deal of experience with taID,e' grasses in terests of tbls Stltte. .

Foster, J'. E. Nissley, J. G. Otis, J. E. the Eastern States. and says lw 11as as fine Resolved, 'l'hat the thanks of tills association
Brandt and others. bl' tiD' k t as be extended to Mr. A. T. Fosterfol' blspresence
J. E. Nissley, of Abilene, chairman of ue-grass pas ure II IC 'lDson coun y and valuable Information furnlsbed us durin&,

the Committee on Dairy Products, made he ever saw. tbe session on silos and ensilage.

h f II' t
At thil! point the �tlbject of the pre- Resowed. Tbat It III tbe sense of the meetlnll'

t ,e 0 oWlDg repor : mlumsoffered by tile SlaLu1!'air association that our next annual meeting should be called

REPORT OF D+IRY PRODUCTS; came UIl, and several expressed themsel ves prior to tbe convening of the State Lejl'lillature.

MR. PRESIDENT' AND FELLO"" ME'I-
that it ,vas not just thu "fair thing that Although quite late, Mr. Sidney Wat-

-
.. " Kansas should yet be furced to compete ter; of Marysville, Kansas, was called to

BEUS:-I beg leave to offer the following with the whole United States, and especi- '�ive Ii. description of his round silo, which
I'eport on Dairy Products:' To do 'so I ally what is termed "Barnum's Traveling IS built somewhat on the same principle
have reviewed some of the worie for the Museums." They thought it might be of a railroad tank. Ilis description was.

year just past, and I find a great many well to give. both Stat\) and national interesting and welll'eceived.
suggestions presented to my mind, and premiums on dairy stock, for a few years On motion, the session adjoul'lled.
"'hall endeavoi' only to make an outlhie at least.
of them for our future consideration. Maj. Sims, President of the State Fair
In the first place, our dairies are not up Association said that he would try and

to as high a degree of perfection as they get a suitab�e bulldjng' where a working
should be, and conseqnently, our dalrb_ dairy coul<;l be operated, provided it was

products lag far behind as compared, wit the, wish the Dairy Association.
those of the older dairy regions.
While there is sufficient ex<;use, however

AFTERNOON SESSION.,

for all this, we must improve in a great First was an interesting paper by Mrs.

man¥ ways, and we can, from the very be- J. B. Sims, entitled, "The Exhibition of

Itinnm� to the end. How can we expect Dairy Product::!," which we hope to bl')

good, rIch milk from stale feed, how can able to topubllsh in the KANSAS l!'ARMER.

we manufacture fine butter and cheese Maj. Sims thought that all articles ex

from thin, tainted milk? I tell you we hibited should be accompanied by a writ

can't do it. We must feed better and ten statement, showing just the manner

then make better butter, better cheese. of Its production. Then such exhibits
We must have more uniformity in quality would be of some value. Under the pres
a more uniform price for productions. Ali ent system it is only known that so-and-so
this can be accomplished in a very short carried off,the ribbon on such and such an

time, If we ouly exert ourselves a little. article.
I wlll conclude this report by offering "What Is theBest Breed ofDairy Cows,"

the following synopsis: Stock-(I) Breed, brought out a lively and energetic dlscus

(2) age, (3) care. Feed-(I) Variety, (2) sion, sev8ral of the best dairy breeds being
q_uantity, (3) manner of feeding. MlIk-(l) well represented by their friends.

Utensil�. (2) milking, (3) cooling, (4) deliv- "Will the Creamery Interests of Kansas

erlng. Jjutter-(l) Churning, (2) working, be Overdone?" by J. E. Nissley, of Abl-

afn t�e IDairy.

Oon m lroial, Restaurant.
One of the. most popular l'Of.I1;ftU11l1lt.S In the

city Is known aa the"Uommewlal." at 6116 and
Ii28 Kansas avenue. where ev��ybody can__get a
good ,meal at any hOln' :1'0" l!Cl cents. Fra�
LollS'. Proprietor. .

.

hoof, It seems that the courts IndltrerentStates
lean strongly to the opinion that the statutes

and municipal ordinances excluding dressed
beef from sale in Btates and eltles are in oon

flict with the clause of the federal constitution
which gives Oongresa tbe exoluslve. power to

resJllate commerce.between the States.
I have not read any of these opinions. and am.

not, therefore, prepared to give my views In

regard to their correetness, but It is a slgnlfi·
cant fact that wherever the question has come
before a judicial tribunal for adjudication tbe
decision hu.s been against the statute or ordi
nance In question. If tbese statutes and ordi
nances are decided by the supreme court of the
United States to be unconstitutional, there re

malns but one remedy to the raiser. of -beef
cattle. The passage by Congress of a law pun
Ishing all combinations ereated for the purpose
of controlling for private profit the purchase
or sale of commodities from one State to an

other or to a foreign country, seems to furnish
the only remedy for tbe evl s which certainly
exist.
Within the limitsof this communlcotlon I can

not undertake to discuss fully the dltrerent

phaaes of this most Important question, but I
have deemed It proper to Indloate brlefiy but

frankly what Is the tendeney of my mind at

present after long and serious examination of
the subject In Its aspects,
You can use this letter as you please. I have

the honor to be, very truly, etc., G. G. VEST.

On suggestion of Gov. Elder, seconded

by several other gentlemen, 'it was de

termined to resolve the presentconvention
intO a permanent body to be known as the

Kansas Stockmen'S Association, and that

the next annual meeting be held In Topeka
on the second Wednesday of January, 1891.

A. motion by Mr. Atkinson, of Franklin
county, that the convention recommend

the formation of county a�xlllary associa
tions was adopted.
The following Executive committee of

seven was appointed: R. Atkinson, of
Franklin county; W. A. Harris, Leaven
worth county; E. O. Raymond, Morris

county; W. Ramsey, Dickinson county;
Wllliam Sims, Shawnee county; F. B.

Cannon, Phillips county; T. A. Hubbard,
Sumner county.
On motion of Mr. Fuller it was voted

that the President and Secretary of this

convention be made ex-officio members of

the Executive committee.
On motion of ex-Gov.Glick, the KANSAS

FARMER was requested to publish asmuch

of the papers read before this convention

as It conveniently can, and that the State

Board of Agriculture be requested to pub
lish them In full.
Senator H. B. Kelly, of McPhorson,who

was present, was called for and made a

short address. He claimed that the gold
standard trust is the worst trust of all. He

traced the history of silver demonetization
In 1873, arguing that It was the beginning
of the depression of which we complain.
The convention then adjourned.

KANSAS STATE DAffiY ASBOOIATION,

Third Annual Meeting at Topekal Janu�'

ary 6 and 7, 1890,
The third annual session of the Kansas

State Dairy Association convened in Rep
resentative hall, Monday, January 6. The

convention was called to order at 3:30 p.

m., by the President, R. T. Stokes, of Gar

I\ett, who, In speaking of the- objects of

the· association, said that" we are here to

organize for future work," and that the

dairy Interests needed men who wore des

perately in earnest to avail themselves of

the advantages which this State affords

In this business. Comparing Kansas with

Wisconsin, he thought we had an equal
show with that State, and we might with
great advantage copy the rules and regu
lations which they had adopted after ex

perience of nearly twenty years. In clos

Ing, after stating tho condition of mem

bership, Mr. Stokes suggested that the

present was a most opportune time to re

ceive subscriptions and memberships,
which was enthusiastically responded to,
greatly Increasing the membership and

strengthening the treasury.
F. H. HIlI,of Kansas CIty, thought that

It would be wise to adopt the plan of Wis

consin and other States, and ,make the

meetings general by more itinerating
from place to place.
Mr. A. 'T. Foster, of Wisconsin, was de

cidedly in favor of this plan, and' stated
that as many as 1,000 membership tickets

had 'been sold in and surrounding small
towns in Wisconsin, in consequence of
this plan.
J. G. Otis, of Topeka, sa.ld that while It

Do You Read the Oosmopolitan,.
That bright, sparkling young mOf{Bzfne?"
The cheapest illustrated monthly in the, ,

world. Tw�nty-flve cents a number, liMO•.

per year. Enlarged, October, 1889\ to 128;;
pages. TM Oosmopolitaln is literally what,
the New York TImes calls it, "At its price
the brightest, most varied and best edited i
of the magazines.", Subsorlbe-an unusual i.
oppor1unitY, for new subscribers, for one;
year only: The OO811lopolUa,n, pel' year,
12.40, and KANSAS FARlIfER 11.00' price of;
the two publica tions, 13.40; we wiII furnish I

both/or O'I'tt'll $2.75. This offer is only to \

new subscribers te The Oosmopolitan, and I
only for one year. Address your 8rders to".
the KANSAS FARMER, Topeka.

'



Our Ooun�ry Merohants.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-I have been

Suggestions From Reno Oounty. noticing In the last few weeks that our
�mTOR KANSAS FAR�IER:-There was merchants In different parts of the coun

Ij.·motlon voted In Good Will Union No. try, are beginning to feel the hard times
lOa, Reno c.o�nty, Kansas, that the follow- as well as the farmer. It seems to me they
Ing resolutl.ons ·andl).rgument be published are laboring under a delusion when they
in the K4NS4-S FAR�J1;R and Advocate: put the blame on the organizations of the
Resolved, That we, the J;?Ple., choose our farmers. Our merchants woul d feel the

Se��:;SJ� .g>�ff:� '!;I��« J)�n80l)gress that hard times just as much at this time If
:$,.,OOO,OOO.OOO.of p.ap,er p),oney c.an he .COl)yerted there was no organizations in the State.
�nto,lfol'" aJ;ld silvel'J:I/.oneY·'1:I �hlrty-f1yt! yeaJ.'!! Our merchants are like our railroads, ourn.n.Q' tbel'eby so,ve to the debtors of the nation
;$J,7�,OOIi,ooo .Qurln·g that time, and therefore, l1e capl til-lists, etc., they can prove themsel ves

In Unity There is Stl!ll1gih. j,I re�atj,01). of ,our nnl!onclal conqJtlon. a blesshig to our country providing they
]mITOR KANSAS FAR":J!:J1.:=H�s heen TI} c.o'n'V.ert plI-pm: money Into gold al).d take �he right course. Why is the country

some time since I have aske4 forlJ,llJ s,Paee siliVer moneJ we hlj.ve= merchant hard run? Because the farmer
in your pa.per for. a.ny purpose wbJi.t.ever., 1. 'ro get' tbe pll-p,er money, for thlj.t call1lot' pay hi.s bills.

.

'Vhy can't the
bilt I would llke to say a few ,word�MW 1J1. ;purpose Congress .s®ui.1j. PII-ss Ij. law to farmer pay his bills? Did he not work
eominendatlonQt the.courseyoun:.erJ.abJe l>IIsl1e$l,OOO,OOO,OOO in paper JijOlley, which' well'? 0, yes; there lI)ust have been a

paper Is now taking �J.l relation to tb.e sh.ould �e loaned directly to t)j.e people IIot faillj.I'e of crQJls. l'¥ot so; nlJ.tlj.re responded
course the farmer lIJ!lilt t,ake to r.ellev,e '3 per .cent. per .lIol).nUII), IIoI)d only on rellol bountiflj.lly. W1).lj.t, tlj.el)., Is tlj.e matter
himself o'f the troubles wblch surround estate secllrUf.. 'rne pmpert.y of t4e � cents for i)eef, � cents for hogs, &0 cents
him. When two such ableH'U.cI.es as are «tel?tor shoulct se�l1r,e t4e sillj. mOl).ey, ,,," bushel for whel!ot, 11i cent& for corn, 12
in your 1st of January num�. AU! II CJ,e!J,r '�., A ;note of tl,lis ,ss�e sQ.Q)/..ld read: This cllnts for pats. I imagine I hear some one

.the DeCKS" and"A Paterna'l ,G(}vern� nI�te Is �cme.d by.U�I�e.d .St,q,tes property. say, "Overprqduction!" What does over
.ment," I cannot help but realize t'hat you It Is .oQ.sy to understand, if re.II-1 property Is productiqn mel!on? I sQ.y overproduction

. r,-aild your paper will be more and more ap" gQod enougi). �o secure the banker's mone�', lDell-ns tha� everybody III qur land has

preciated, and that If we as farmer.s 0.»4 It s40lj.11j. Ij.ISO be gQ04mwugh to secure t�e more thlj.n 1).e co�s1:!me�. �ut Is that the
: labNors of all classes but stand with you «OVl3rnmeijt's mOl).,cr. case? I say no. I sl).y It i$ for want of

· in thi:; fight, and thereby help oufielves, a. W4.an tJj.e �J,OOO,Q(jO,Q<Xl Is )0,II-I).,e4 p,.� money In circulation. In the last twenty
'. the .daf. Is not far distant when we may a per �.ent, J}Ilf itlJlUm, It Waul!} brlllg J.e",,,!> l1ur bq.sil)e�s hl!-s been Increasingat a
': again reaii,ze a fair conslderatlan for the 'lIO,OOQ,oop per year in�r€lst t9 t4e Unlte4 wQnderflj.I !'!j.te, Ij.l)d t4e. money that saved
': services we mil'y render to the world: Bu� S�a.tas Tren.sury. o'Ul' CQuJ)tl'y frail). �1l6J to �llq5 has been
,.to accompli.ib. this it will be necessary tor •• This intarellt IIhould be usad by tha �rem�tlld. uJ!.tll there Is only one-fifth
"

us to organize"..OO wake good use of pur government to buy gold n.nd sllvar builiori, enqllg,h to yg tq� blj.siqess, Ilow wq.s this
!,organizatlon, to if..v aside our partisan to be coined Into gold and sliver money, evil p.1I brought q.bQu�? Wily by leglsla
,feeling and work 3114 vn.tIl tDr our own In- and then be loaned 0.8 soon as possible to tlon. Who voted for tbo�e leilslai:.ors?
l-terest for at least as tJ;J.�f vejl.rs as we the people, at the same rate as mentioned The farmers, thp conntry mercilnat, in

. ] have helped others by our l�II#Q� .II-mi our above, and should be done so year after fact about all of us voted for the salI)e fel
.
Habor. This will require patlelJ,�, 1Jef.$I!>' year till the conversion should be accom- lows. Wby did we all vote that way?
',yerance and self-denial. Look which W�J pllsJ/.tlP. Because we had confidence in our party.
\�e Will, we are met by a trust or'comblne 5.. 4 JIIoW lI}lOUld be passed at .the time As the blame is on us all about alike now,
�on t.b.e commodities of which we are either of Issujp� the p!l-f}l!r !Doney, determining' the time is coming and has come for
: a prod,uoor or a consumer and for which when the pap.er fm:mer ,s1J.p�lld commence some of us, some time ago, that we see our
\we are tal(� directly or indirectly. This to be recalled. mistakes. The farmer is willing to undo
,state of thlngs.!aU been'growlngworseand 6. From that time the debw.·s shmlhl wrongs that were done years ago. Right
\worse for years, while' WI! have quietly I

have to pay their annual Interest, and 3 at this point, I find our country merchant
\;submUted; not only subm.l�te4, buj; lent per cent. of the prillcipal, which would be Is lacking. As far as I haVe been able to
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The Alliance.
BY D. B. STEVENS.

The .Alliance bids defiance
T9 monopolies and rings,

To the vices and devices
That corruption always brings.

I've a notion that devotion
'To Its principles and alms

Will most surely and securely
Tear from u�_<:!.ur galllng obatns.

With great patience and endurance
We have borne a heavy'welllht;

.By our labors, on our shoulders
We support the" Ship of State."

{Shan we meekly and completely
Bow our nooks to further wrong?

�ll we blindly and supinely
:r.�:n to the Siren's song?

:Shall tka ;W,e.althy and the lordly
'Tap our 'V�II§ for further blood ?

:Shall we nourts�. t;);iat It flourish,
AJl this vile and JlI'II4!plnll' horde?

1..et us, rather, jolu togetlulf',
That our rights we m.&Y mallltM�;

?:'bat this giant, so detlant,
May. be numbered with tl1.e 8Wn�

Let Wll'1J.lly, hlll and valle;y;
Press a.a4 pulpit, urge OJ,lr eauset

:Benoh and IIRvll, plow and spindle,
Help to make IJIi j)!)tter laws.!

:Bouse. yo farmers! 'Kava 'your b,al/.I)ers
Jl'rom yon crag to·Bea.-�,tj�Q.!

:RIse. moohlWlcs.! With 'y( Ill' ,e�
We'll re4tlom ,"O.lj.r n.at;liVe l.aliIdl"

0=......
.

our aid. All over the land there Is now
being a grand' effort made to 'shake off the
chains that bind us. Shall we lend our aid
in our own Interest, or shall we fritter
away our strength by divisions and jeal
ousies, as In the .past? Need we expect
.any one to assist us unul we make the
effort ourselves and thereby command re

spect? If we do, 'we are "counting with
out our host." Remember that "God
helps those that help' themselves."

.

Without entering into detalls In relation
to the causesof our trouble.I will just say
that we are producing at a loss, and will
until there Is more money put in circula
tion, and this will not be done so long as

money Is controlled by those whose Inter
-est It Is to make it scarce; the scarcer it is,
the higher the" rate of Interest and the
lower the products of all labor. In unity
is strength. J. V. RANDOLPH.
'Emporia, Kas.

From Lane Oounty.
.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-There has
never been such. an uprising of the farmers
as there Is at the present time; they are

organizing In every school district and
forming Farmers' Mutual Benefit Relief
Associations for their own benefit. They
are 'In great earnest and mean business;
there is no nonsense about it. It Is not
Illegal or unlawful. They 'do�'t want to
Injure ltny merchant or business man, but
simply to get their goods at less prices than
they have been paying' and to procure a.
better price for their products. To accom
pish all this there will have to be some
different legislation In regard to transpor
tation. The question of a deep water har
bor on our southern shore Is of vast
importance. The distance Is too great to
our eastern outlet. Instead ofsending our
surplus to New York, we must send It to a

southern outlet and save 600 or 700 miles,
which is the difference 'between the two
outlets. The Farmers' AIllq,nce and F. ri.
B. A. should Instruct their Congressmen
to work and vote toi' this II'reg,t southern
outlet, and the Western States can do thill
If they combine their forces and efforts.w
accomplish what has been undertaken,
And when it Is accomplished,weshall then
see better prices tor our products.

JA1IES JENKINSON.
Lane, Lane Co., Kas.

-thlrty-four annual payments to pay the
principal, at which time the conversion
would be accomplished.
The economical part of this ls-
I. In the $30,000,000 of interest paid by

.the debtor to the government to buy .gold
and silver bullion to be coined into money
for the benefit of the people.
2: In the $30,000,000 paid annually on the

principal to the government for the con

version of the paper money,
a. In the possibility oJ the government,

to be In opposition to the loan cojnpanles
to which we are paying such high Interest,
the first cause of our ruin.
4. It should be f80,000,000 less per year

paid to the capitalist, which sum they are

using to take possession of our farms.
At present the rate of Interest is, say, 8

-percent, per annum, which Is a low aver
age. One billion of dollars at 8 per cent.
is $80,000,000, but at a per cent. is only
t30,OOO,OOO. 'l'he difference in favor of the
debtor is $50,000,000 per year. Rut that is
not all. There should remain $1,000,000.000
of gold and silvermoney, bringing $30,000,-
000 interest per year, which sum could be
used to Increase the amount pel' capita,
according to the increase in population
and by that enable the government to re
duce the taxes $30,000,000 annually .

The difference between $80,000,000 paid
to the loan companies, and the $60,000,000
(Interest and a per cent. of principal) paid
to the government would remain In the
debtors' hands to buy the necessaries of
life. By paying the debt in Installments
of a per cent. per annum, the debt would
not be as hard to pay as it would If it had
to be paid In one sum. For example: A
man borrows $1,000 from the government,
payable in thirty-three' and one - third
years f.rom date. The first year he wlll
pay $60, being a per cent. Interest and a
per cent. of principal. The next year he
pays less, and so on tlll the expiration of
the time, when he has both Interest and
prlnelpal paid. As it is now he would
have to pay at. the rate -of 8 per cent.,
which Is $80 per annum on $1,000, and has
to pay the �1,oQo q,t the expiration of the
loan, or g!'lt a larger loan,

hA4-fJ S4-YIELI,E,
Huntsville, Reno Co., Kas,

.

learn, he opposes every movement toward
reform, and In place of taking sides with
the farmer, the man that his pJ'osperrty de
pends on, he rather seems to side In with
the ring politician and vote against his
own Interest by voting aga.lnst the
farmers, kllling himself at the same' time
that he kllls the goose that lays, his egg.. 1
hope onr country .merchants that are in
this kind of a IIx will soon be nine days
old that thllir eyes may become open: For
my lite I cannot see why our merchants
do not take more Interest In the tarmers,
as their welfare depends 011 the welfare
of the farmer, unless It Is because they
have one advantage of the farmer-that
Is, It makes no difference to them what
the drayage costs, or the railroad freight,
the expenses are all added to the goods
and the consumer pays the bllls. - And if
our merchants are guilty enough to squeal
·before they are hurt, and become ant,�g
onlstic to the Farmers' Allla�ce; If they
suffer they have only themselves to
blame. P. P. FADELEY .

Morrlll, Brown Co., Kas.

Let Us Have Oheaper Money.
EDITOB KANSAS FARMER;'-The farm

ers of this vicinity are tired ofpaying ex

travagant interest, and through thelr
lodges have taken action on the subject.
Recognizing and appreciating the value of
your paper as a champion of farmers'
rights, we ask that you publish this wl,th
the following resolution, In the hope that
it may bring us cheaper money:
-Resolived, By the lodges of F. M. B. A.,

the names of whose Presidents and Secre
taries are affixed hereto, that we unite In /the following declarations:
We realize that for some time to come

the farming classes must continue to bor-
row money, but we cannot much longer

•.

�.�
hold our own with Interest at 12 to a6 per
cent and the prices of farm products going
lower every year.
We believe the legal rates of Interest In

this State provide a fair equivalent tor the
use of money, on both real estateand chat
tel security.
We believe tJle theory of money-lenders

that chattel security Is hazardous, and
they are therefore justified hi charging an
usurious rate of interest, to be erroneous,
atnce a sufficient security tor a high rate Is
certainly ample for all lower rates. We
denounce the entire class of usurers who
thus 'prey upon the necessities or-the poor,
and we demand that our Legislature at Its
next meeting place II- heavy and effllctlve
penalty Oil usury-taking.
We believe tM security we can ofter tQ

be ample, and we ep.rnestly Invite the at
tention of money-lenders WhOSe con
sciences are not calloused but who are
wllling to loan money honestly within the
limits of the law, to the needs of this local
Ity. Such persons will be gladly welcomed
to our midst and we can assure them that
their money will not lie idle.
Wm. R. Fanning, President Ivondals

lodge, Otto O. Outcalt Secret"ry";!Qg�1lhas forty-five members.
G. J. Gault, PresidentWaverly lodge, Q.

D. Miller Secretary - has seventy-one
members.
J. S ..Edle, President Key West 10dge,W.

L.McAfeeSecretary-has sixty-ninemem
bers.
M. S. Francis President Lee Summit

lodge, J. A. Doug{assSecretary-has forty
four members.
F. E. Anderso!1, President Eclipse lodge,

W. M. 'l'uttle Secretary-has twenty-fIve
members. ' .

T. W. Truitt, Preslijent !\.gricolp. lodge,
W.W.Woodworth Secret!!ory..."p.3Stwen�y-five members. . ,"

C. R.Claypool, PresidentRosemont loilge,
C. '1'. Cummings Secretp.ry-has twen�y
five members .

W. E. Ch",mberlain, Presl<lent Pottawat
omle Center lodge, A. A. Q-rllnn Secretary
-has twenty-four members .

A total of a28 memb�rs, everyone of
whom Is a farmer and a voter. Letters o(
Inquiry will receive prompt a�tentlon.

O'fTP Q, OPTfJAI;l',
Waverly, Coffey Co., Kq.s,

.

Where �he �rofit 09me� �:
ElHl'Q� K4·N!l4-S F4-RIIPm:"",Sflelng tpilt

you !!odvocate sQund pl'lnplp!fls, (Il"SIl
every tq,rmpr !!oQd labllrer to tp.ke theKAI!I"
S4S rA:rmEllh a.nA ta.ke no pl1-per �ha.t ilpe�
not defend their Intllres�s •

The country is in aprosperousoondltlon,
so says our President. The following Is
the condition of the majority of farmel's in
this locality: A farmer possessing 160
acres of land will have 40 acres In pasture
and 5 acres In feed lots, orchard, house,
yards, etc. He has 5 acres sown to mfllet,
cane, etc., to· produce forage for his horses
and cows. H� has plan ted to corn 70 a.cres,
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The attention of our readers is called to .
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the new advertisement of Frank Ford • :BU$INES� 'E$TABIJISH1iD 1871.
Sons, Ravenna, O. Their, catalogue,
which' Is matledfree to all on application,
should be In the hands of all who plant

Organization Notes,
Remember that we supply the

ECO'fWIn18t and the KANSAS FARMER,
'for ,@i.75.

National

one year

- .. ���... -- - \_--

::;Ii�ld50 bush�i;per acre, �tal 3,500 bush
els'.(. -.0f-thls· he wilt need to .feed 5,head of

horses 500 bushels,..and.to feed' a sufflclent
number of,hogs.to·supply, the family with
pork It will, ,take at least 125'bushels (we
will say there' are 5 persons 'In the family).
To feed the milch cows, chickens, etc., It
will take at least 75 bushels. This makes

a'total for his own use-of 700 bushels; take
this from his entire crop will lease him for

marketing 2,SOO'bushels; price pel' bushel
�4"cehts, m",kl,njl; a �t!LI of t,'l92. Hehas40
acres sown to' oats, ·yleld 35 bushels per

.acre, tota) In bushels 1,400; of this he will

need for feed anll seed 250 bushels; that If you b,ave decided to put up a new one

'wl'll leave hlin -1,150 bushels to sell at 10 we would advise you to write to The Mc

cents per bushel, total 1115. His expenses Mullen Woven Wire Fence oe., ofChicago;
are-as -followse Interest on $1,000 mort- They make a woven wire fence, with wire

gage, 180; Interest on 1150 for 6 months at rope salvage and all sizes of mesh. Thlp.

the rate of 2 per cent. per 'month (which he fencing material Is largely used' and .ts

'was compelled to borrow to meet obllga- giving universal satisfaction. You cer

. ttons as they became due), 118; twine for talnly ought to Investigate it. See adver

'blhdlng oats, 90 pounds at 15 cents per. tlsement In another column.

P9l,lnd, '13,�; )hre�h1n,g, 132; W,ages of 1 We have just received from Johnson &
hand ,for 10 months at 118 per month"I180; Stokes, the well-known Seed Growers,
clothing, boots and shoes for family during their Garden and Farm Manual for 1890.

the year, 150; for coal, $30; for flour, 135; It Is a beautiful book, profusely Illus-
,

for Incidentals, such as blacksmithing, trated and contains authentic descrlp
, hardware; repairing of Implements, and a tlonsof many rare novelties and valuable
thousand and oue little things that are specialties for Market Gardeners. It will
constantly needed' on a farm, $30; taxes, be mailed, together with a packet of seeds
'125.

'

We could swell this much larger, but of the fine, new cabbage, "All Year
'will use economy as It Is preached by the. Round," a variety equally good for

'Republican press and quit adding. But Spring, Summer, Autumn or Winter, to

please note 'the result: Total receipt for any of our readers who send 10 cents In

corn, 1392; total recelpt for oats, 1115; total postage stamps to Johnson & Stokes,
,

�oolpt lQr both, 15(Y7; total expenditures, Philadelphia, Plio.
$563. That, leaves him $56.50 worth of Attention' Is called' to the Haworth
�!prosperlty" to be added to the 2 percent. Corn-Planter and Haworth Check-Rower,
fund, If you call such prosperity, please set forth In an attractive advertisement
deliver us from It. printed In this Issue of our paper. These
Already one-fourth of American farms machines rank deservedly high, and the

are cultivated by tenants, and steadily the manufacturers assure us that for the sea
lands are drifting Into the hands of the son of 1890 both the corn-planter and
great holders; and with the presentsystem check-rower will be practically beyond
pf finance It will soon be that the other criticism. It always pays to get the best
three-fourths will be the same. �ow, my planting and seeding machinery, for on

brothers, take warning of one who has the right, planting largely depends the re

spent precious time and many years plead- sults at harvest time. .Messre. Haworth
I�g for these same principles which 0lU' & Sons, Decatur, Ill., will be glad to mall
order has Indorsed,' Give your opinion to Illustrated circulars giving full Informa
the press so all can see what you are In tion about their machines.
'Iavor ot, and If you have no opinions of
your own, Indorse some one else's opinion.
Thls,is our view. D. TURNER.
Medford Alliance, Reno Co., Ka.s.

. In tlJese times of reform matters let us

strive first to pay our debts, contract 110 new

ones and pay as we go, or go without, Debt Is

simply slavery to most of us.
,C.' A. Tyler" tbe State Business Agent, has

returned from an Eastern trip, where he was

making arrangements for farm machinery and

g�rles for the State Exchange.
, Our alllance friend, B. M. Shaw, Galesburg,
Kas., Inventor and manufacturer of the Cham

pion Potato Planter. offers to give the KANSAS
FARMJIIR one year asa premium to every pur
chaser. Write I}lm for particulars.
SHAWNEJII COUNTYALLIANCE.-An adjourned

meeting, of the Shawnee County Alllance will
be held In Lincoln Post hall on Friday, Feb
ruary 7, 1890, at 10 a. m. Lot there be a full at
teruiance. '

L. T. Yount, Secrotary Shawnee Co.
Alliance. '

Any' member of the alliance who sends us
one new subscrloor and $1 for the KANSAS
FARMJIIRwlll receive 'a copy of the National

Econom1Bt Almana.o free, whloh contains an

Immense amount of Information for organized
�ar�e�.fI. It sellli for 15 centll.
During the past few days we have received

"several hundred sUbsorlptlons an,d letters from
'members of the allianoe and the F. M. B. A,

hidorslng the course of the KANSAS FAltMEl!.
This Is substantial encouragement and shows

that our friends are In earnest Hnd mean busi

ness, Let everyone do something 'during the

next thirty days toward extending the circula
tion. and usefulness of the KANSAS FARMER.

We will send samples and olub lists to anyone.
P;P;Fadely, Morrlll, K,as." wrlws: We or

ganized one"lodge the 19th of November, 1889,
_

'and have now o.n ,our roli Qver some sixty
na.mes. It Is surely a good allianoe organlza
tloll, ,� YQl\'s�1j 1h\),g� \VQJ:k,ls still goingon.
"Pm;�p'�pce, J:l,as �ul!scrl!>!lq a"good number of

, .

!lilliaN to the Kansas S,tate Exchange fund. 1

':;1e�f,ve,zy �P'Qh relnfQ,rcll<l ·slnce. the FARMER

( came.out boldly In defense of, the, lfI'eat ques
I 'tlq'JIs of·refcirri1. Hoping we may all be edu

;,(j��� to,;wlla� lS'beit for, ,us as a P!I9ple, then
c ..put It In force, ,

seeds, 'flowers or trees.
We have received the very Interesting

Illustrated catalogue of Aspinwall, Potato
Planter, manufactured at Three Rivers,
Mich. It should/be In the hands of every
large grower of potatoes, and will be sent
free by mentioning this 'paper.

"Vick's Floral Guide" Is better than
ever this year, bringing Into mid-winter
visions of the fragrance and beauty of the,
spring. Send for it, and for some of the

good tbtngs It offers. Start your own

cannas and castor oil beans and nastur
tlums, Get a few bulbs of Oxalls, Roses
and Lilies. Studv their habits, and get
them up and awake In good season that

you may fill your own beds and window
boxes with little further ald. Start them
in hot-bed, or cold frame, or the bright
window of a warm laundry, and you will

get twice the results In beauty for your
money and twenty times your reward In

delight from the enjoyment of watching
their early growth. "Vlck's Floral
Guide" really costs nothing, for the 10
cent, you send for It can be deducted from
flrst, order. Write at once for It. Address
James Vlck; Seedsman, Rochester, N. Y.

___-'- , ,/ L'\......
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)(CA'PITAL STOCK $U50,OO�)
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Kansas Oity 'Stock Yar,d.s�.
DIBBO'1'OBS :

D.T.BEAL�
J.'H. WAITJlJ,

GEO; R. BARSE,
GEO. D: FORD,

T. E. LADD,
W. E. THORNE;

,

A Royal Belgian--Lion (540) 270.
We present this week to the many

readers of the KANSAS 'FAlnIER aft tllus
tration of, Lion (540) 270, one of the "big
'four "-not of Chicago, but of the famous
stables of the Fairfax St.ud Farm of Lefe
bure & Son, I!'il.irfax, Iowa. The "big
fonr" of thei r stables are four large,
powerful stallion's, that have an average
weight of 2,080 pOllnds. Although Lion

tips the beam at 2,230 pounds; he Is not by
any ineans as heavy as he could be ml!-de.
He is a very beant'lful, high-lifted horse,
with heavy bone and the finest of action;
In color he Is a dark bay wi th black points.
He made the se'ason of 1889 at their stables
and proved himself a sure foal-getter.
Although they have a number of la'rge,
powerful horses, they also have a selection
of heavy boned three-year-old stalllons
that weigh 'from 1,700 to 1,900 pounds, and Uolon Stock Y"rds, National Stock Yards, Bamaa CIty 8to(')r Yardll,'

(lBIVA-GO. EAST itT. LOUl�.". KANSA'!f (JITl(.
a number of handsome, active, heavy- (I) We have" h )uie at Cblcago. 8& Loul. aud Kanua City. wblcb give· you tbe advantage of th� three

boned two-year-old stallions that weigh Ir'geat ma ketsln tile coumry. (2) Our large and conatantly Iner<''''lng baa ,nell enables UB to aeep at eacb
point, competf-n' and experienced cattle, 1101( and sbeep saleamen, wbo Ilye ,heir entire time and attention

from 1,650 to 1,850 pounds. A better lot of to ,elJlng \he st ,ck In their departmellt. (8) Eocb hou.e I. poat.d every mornlnl on tbe market attbeotber

Belgian Drafts has never been accumu- pointe. 'l'bl. enable. ua to g've you flrealer IJdvanllJ(/eB t, an any other bouae In the trade. (') W.e do a

8 rKICTLY C,·M "ISSION baolne.a, and bope by square deallnf/ and floO<l6aleB to merit and receive your
lated. They have always imported the p .tron.ge. (�) W8 are Intere.ted lu moklng 1."11 g . .od lalea. al we dellte to IDCre&l'8 eur budneai aLd want

b t th t I1ld '-e fou 'd I B 1 lu I'y
ur Induen<e omd 8Upport. (8) W,e Idve,our per....n.1 .ttentlon to tile busme.I, and make • lpeclaltT of

v�ry es a co <II nne g m, Pf'ompl relurnB tor at.ook .. 80011 .1 aold. "

and have thereby Won for their stables a Marl..,t report" :furnished free. Write 118 what you have to ahlp and we wID "v.
hi h I

' you IIp.o....l quotation•• "1V8lll.trlal IIlld aee what we OIlD dolor 'fOU. Veryt,ul,yollH, ,

good reputation, w c s proved br the THB JAYJli8 B,.QAau:BBIoL c�.
.

KANSAS orty, KANSAS .

fact that their customers have made

money and are returning again to buy
another Royal Belgian to supply the de
mand caused by theIr former horse. Send
for their Illustrated catalogue and buy you
a Belglan_.---0-4_---

.

.

.

I
, .'

spring, they will dlsl)O!lO of all their live stock
during the'next three months. Intending pur
"hasers should not fall to send for their ca.
logue.
Lefebure & Son, of FalrtaxJ., Iowa, the well

known Importers of Belgium uraft hol'!l68. r&'
port the sale of three mares-Imperatrloo (43'19)
39, Nolrotte (4367) U, and Prince.s Henrietta
to Mr. H. J. Meyers, ofDenver1IJremerooun r,
Iowa. Imperatrlce Is the hanosome bay mare

whose illustration ap�red In,tllelr_catalogue.
She was the winner of two ftrst prizes at Fllm
ders. Belgium, and Is a granddaughter of BrIl
llant (31), that was the champion prize-winner
ot all Europe for elJl'ht years. Princess HeL�
rietta Is the 'young fil[ey that ·won the firstprtze
at Hal, Belgfum, In 1889. 'Her'slre was JupIter
(1432), the ebamplon horse of Delirium In 18811.
Jupiter was sIred by Orange (318); Orange Is
alsO the sire of Brllllant (31). Mr. Meyers also
bought of us lastwinter the blocky young �tal
lion, Stanley «(0.6) (page 158, Vol. II. o� Belgium,.
National Stud Book), who won first 1Ime at the
National Exposition of Brussels, Belgtum, In
1887. He Is a son of Brilliant (31). Bremer
county can now boast of havlng In the stableof
H. J. Meyers, of Denver. someof the'be8tstrain
ot draft horses In existence. Mr. Meyers,
knows who Im�l'ti!! the best horses. Send,tor
Lefebure & Son s catalogue of Belgium Drafts.

Goaaip About Stook.
During the first nine days of i890, the ChlC84!'O

stock yards received some �,OOO cattle, 95,000
hogs and 3,000 sheep more than for the oorre

spondlng ,time last year.
A total of 111,727 cattle were shipped west

ward from ChlC84!'O during the'past year, sup
posedly for feeding purposes. The number ot
sheep thus dIsposed of was 141,266.
TheWestern Stock Food Co, Bloomfteld, Ia,

report excellent trade on theirgoods advertiSea
In the FARMER, and they report that their cus
tomers are having sailsfa.otory results.
The Kansas Sheep Breeders' and Wool Grow

ers' Association received a number of new
members last week, and alsomade preparations
for the next annual meeting during the State
fair. A public shearing will be held at TQpeka
the first Tuesday In April.
An exchange well says that men' from habit

have been calling ponies and balt-breed.bron
ohos horses. No animal should be called a
horse that does not stand at least fourteen and
a half hands high, and overweighs 1,000pounds.
Eleven hundred pounds would be a better
standard. Any animal below 1,()()() should lle
culled and sold as a pony. The error Is In call
Illg a pony a horse.
During the stockmen's convention In Topeka

last week, some of the members of the Kansas
Short-horn Breeders' Association met, at the
Hotel Throop and elected Col. S. A. Sawyer Sec
retary, In place of Prof. Shelton, who has gone
to Australia; and T. P. Babst, Dover, and Capt.
J. M. Huber. Meriden, were elected to fill va
cancies In Executive committee. The annual
meetingwill be held In Topeka, on February 12,
1890.
The Kansas Swine Breeders' Association had

quite an Interesting session at th'; Copeland
fiotel last week during the stockmen's conven
tion, and Secretary O. B. Stauffer was present
and enrolled a number of new members from
northeastern Kansas. The Wichita meeting
was thoroughly endorsed, and the association Is
now composed of most of the best swine
breeders In the State. The Secretary will give
detailed partlCljhws In the FARMER.

W. W. Seeley, Green Valley, ru., breeder of
Improved Chester White swine, writes: "I am
receiving numerous Inquiries for YOllng sows

bred, of which I have a goodly number yet tliat
will give a good aocountot themselves. Would
also spare one of my young herd boars, as 1 am
nearly through breeding. He was amemberof
my show herd last fall, and will make a better
show as a yearling. My 1890 litters will l)e sired
by four boars representing the choteest prize
blood of the breed. Am breeding for 176 head
with good success."
W. W. Waltmlre, carbondale, Kas., writes:
"I receive a great many Inquiries In regard to
my hogs and the Bragdon Chemical Co., of Fort
Scott, Kas.. and In order to answer all at one
tIme I take this oppOrtunity of doing It. :I
think the Fort Scott Chemical Co, cured my
ho,"" and that It will cure every time If their
printed directions are strictly followed: My
hogs are all well and doing fine. I received an

extra fine sow pig readJl; bred from B. R. Vale.
Bonaparte, Iowa. a few days ago, which was a

present to me In sympathy for my loss. :You

:tr."expect to s!*, the pig In the show ringnext
,

======:::::===========

Savage & Far·num have Percheron and French 0 R T B MY ER S
Coaoh horses, Shetland ponies, Holstein cattle • • •

and hlgh'griide horses at the Islall'd'Humes�ock ,I David UtY. Nilli. wrltea:

farm, Grosse Isle, Wayne county, Mlols. and Dr ..Setll Arnold'i ""ulh �llIer

will give purchasers >Ipeclal bargains. 'IV rite,' '.

I II the bee, remedy lor whoop·
desorlblng what yoiI want, and tliey wILL pre- log lIOugh and me:,II6I I' ever

sent fa.ots and figures that wlU convince you
law.

that they can and will make It to your advan- 8uLD Sf ALL LEALERS.
tage to visit them. Owing to certain changes p.. lce 2!Sc !SOc. and .1
to be made In their business early the coming per bottle. I

From the Herald of Faith, St. Louts, MIBBOUri,
August 10.1887: "Referring to Shallenbe�r's
Antidote forMalaria, the business mana,ier of
the Herald. of Faith would say, thathe gave this

medicine a personal trial, and was s�ly
cured of an unpleasant Intermittent Fllver.
He then recommended It to F. J. Tlefenbraun.
1915 Papin street, and to pollee omqer Melden
ger, at toe Union Depot, both of whom were
eured by It of chills and fever pt severaf years'
standing. Recently his wife, after a fever of
several days' dumtlonitook a Single dose anI!
was perfectly cured. n view of these remar)[
able curesJ and remembering howmuch money
Is spent Tor quinine, so llttle to be dependetl
upon, and often so Injurious, we can only wish
that Shallenberger's Antidote would come Into
general use." .:

--------��--------

Short Lessons in Bneinees,
For those who wish to become fainlllarwith

the best-and most practical methods used by
huslness men In transacting business; also

gives the shortest and best methods known for
"figuring" Interest, hay, grain, wool, coal,
lumber, etc. Interest tables, wages tables.
notes, drafts, receipts, business letters. How
to do business with a bank, eto., by W. P.
Teller, teacher of commercial branches, Par
son's Business College, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Sent post paid for 65 cents.
Address W. P. TELLER, Kalamazoo, Mich.

A Letter from Dr. Haris Von Bulow,
The Knabe pianos, which 1 did not know be

fore, have been chosen for my present concert
tour In the United States by my Impressarto
and accepted by me on the recommendation of
my, friend. Boohsteln, a.oqualnted with their
merits. Had 1 known these pianos as now I do,
1 would have chosen them by myself, as' their
sound and touoh are more sympathetic to iny
ears and hands than all others of the oount;ry.

DR. HAN:S VON'BuLOW.
New York, April 6, 1889.

To Messrs. Wm. Knabe & Co.

THE 'JAMES 'H. OAMPBELL 00.,
LIVE STOOK OOMMISSION 'MEROHANTS.
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To Correllpondents.
The matter for the HOME CIRCLJII Is selected

Wednesday of the week 'before the.paper Is
printed. Mauuscrlpt received after that almost
1nvarlably goes over to the next week, unless
1t Is very short and very good. Correspondents,will govern themselves accordingly.

Hono: Thy Mother.
BY EMMA H.

• (Published, by request.]
Honor the gray-haired mother

" 'rilllt sits In the corner there;
Every wrinkle In the dear old forehead,
E\'ery streak through the golden hair

Wu.s caused by some care or sorrow
For you or me, maybe,

While sailing through this lifetime
On- the wild, tumultuous sea.

Her rnce Is almost ended.
Her Journey almost done,

Her step Is now unsteady,
. Gud soon will call her home.
Have you and I bcen faithful?
HIl.� every word been kind?

Has every thought been for mother,
Leaving self behind?

Ah I children, of modern ages
I fear It Is not so:

I fear It's all for sclf now,
And let the mother go.

Stop and think one moment
What she has done for you,

And make her last days happy
As no one else can do,

God said" Honor tby parents,"
o I let us keep that command,
If we can hope to enter
That bright and better land,

And when this lite Is over,
Our race on earth Is run,

What a blessed satisfaction
To hear the words, "Well done."

SETTING THE TABLE.
One of the first things a girl Is allowed

to do In the way of helping about the
house Is to set the table. If she be taught
to properly setlt,-to put things In their
places, and to think about the reason why
they are so' placedc--even the every-day
task wlll not only be pleasant, but will be
profitable In many ways. Toomany house
keepers forget that there is a right way,
even In so simple a thing as setting the
table that the dishes may be In proper
place, and that every article on the table
has some place where It belongs. For
many of these articles custom has de
creed a certain place, but many again
have their places decided by each house
keeper. There Is 0.1ways some reason .for
the edict of custom, 01' for the decision of
the housekeeper. Usually this reason
has grown from some real or fancied
need, It may possibly grow out of an ar
tistic sense, findirig that a certain dish al
ways looks better in a certain place; but,
wherever the dish belongs, It should al
ways fill that place unless there be a very
good reason for moving It. Especially
should this be insisted upon If a young
person set the table. The methodical
placing of the glass always at the right
and the salt always at the left of the nap
kin, 01' the careful laying of knife, fork
and spoon straight with the table, Is a

training In habits of exactness; and the
seelng·that the folds in the table-cloth are
not awry Is always a lesson In neatness.

However, there Is, as soon as a young
person really learns how to set the table
In one way for certain purposes, an op
portunity to exercise taste and [udgment.
in re-arranging the dishes-not simply to
move one 01' two things, tut to so place
the whole 01' such parts as will alter the
whole appearance of the table without
marring either its symmetry or the use
fulness of the place for each dish.
When it is said the bread plate 'should

always be in a certain place, this does not
mean it should be exactly so far from the
center 01' from, one side of the table; but
that It should be so near to the mother,
wherever she Sits, that she may easily
help her family. When It Is said the
salad must fill one place, this means that
the person who serves the salad should
determine its position.
While every housekeeper has her own

plan a'iout the setting of her own table,

Has the Day of Oanning Fruit Passed?
If fruit canned In glass ormetal for gen

eral use Is not a thing of the past, it
should be and will be as soon as people
learn how to preserve fruit In a more

simple, easler, quicker and cheaperman
ner, and In such a way that the preserved
fruit will be far less bulky than the old
fashioned canned fruit-until ready for
use-when It Is quickly prepared, retaining
a fine flavor and aroma, greatly surpass
Ing, In my estimation at least, canned
fruit of any kind, This beingpartlcularly
true of apples, peaches, pears, black
raspberries, and many other fruits and
vegetables, but with these my experience
has been greatest.
The new process Is simple and easy, but

requires some little pratice and patience
to perfect one's self In the art and learn
just how to do It. Any woman who
cooks can can fruit the old way, but all
had to learn, and undoubtedly had many
failures and discouragements before suc

cess was reached, and it is no uncommon

thing for expert canners to have an occa

sional failure. Indeed, far more often
than operators with the new system, who
seldom, If ever, fall after becoming profi
cient in the operation. Almost any fruit
or vegetable can be presgrved by the new

system, while It Is difficult to can some

and almost Impossible to preserve' others
by canning.
The system mentioned is nothing more

nor less than what is called evaporating
fruit, which bas In the last few years be
come a great industry In this country, and,
strange to say, but few people realize that
they can evaporate their own fruit, doing
so with less labor and expense, having
fruit superior to that usually sold at the Some Ways With Beans.
stores, and very much cleaner. The work It is only since modern science has come
of evaporating Is less than canning, easier to the rescue of puzzled housekeepers, aud
and less expensive, and everything pre- tables of food values been made up after
served In this way is sure to keep.' No long and careful chemical and other ex
working of fruit, rro loosening of tops, no 'perlments, that the bean has taken its true
loss of rubbers, no breaking 'of cans, and a place. From the boglnnlng of history it
hundred other inconveniences suffered has formed a part of the food supply, car
with cannlng. rled often as an exotic by wandering and
'1'0 do this you think requires expensive invading tribes, and rejected at points

machinery, largo buildings, etc., but this where It would have been most useful.
is not true, unless you Intend making a The Engfish, for example, 'chose to con

business 'of evaporating fruit. A first-class sider the eating of dried beans as a French
evuporator, sullicient to do the work for a notion not to be tolerated, and exported
large family, may be had for $8,00, more or their· supply as food for slaves while
11l5�, accordlng to the size, the larger size slavery still lasted, and even to-day one

drying as high as twelve bushels of green discovers in rural England tl1at the preju
apples per day. 'I'he results of my ex- dice still lingers. On the continent, and
perlence leads me to recommend the evap- indeed in many portions of Asia and
orator made by the Ligonier 'Manu- Africa, they are a staple, and in theUnited
facturing Co. .Llgonler, Ind., for doing the States no less, though in the South, they
most work with the ,smallest amount of are simply stewed, the baked beans ofNew
fuel and space occupied by the evaporator. England being almost unknown.
For family use they are set on the back of There Is a calculation still extant, made
the stove, not interfering with the regu- by a famous Boston divine, of the number
lar work and requiring no extra amount of bushels of baked beans he had preached
of heat. No boiling water is required, to during a pastorate of some thirty years,
and consequently there are no scalding and the dish loses none of its popularity as

accidents, no sugar to buy at an ad vanced time goes on. It has a scientific basis, too;
price every canning, season no extra ex-

I
Its combination of pork and a IIttl0 mo-

and while that plan should scrupulously
be carrted ou t so lung as a very young per
son 01' 110 thoughtless person does thework,
still there is much room for the thoughtful
mother PI' the artistic daughter to vary
the meals in quite a degree by the differ
ences In setting forth the food. A roast

turkey may be most appetizing as a cen

ter-piece for a dinner table; but, standing
at one side, with the vegetables anywhere,
b�t nowhere In particular, and every
thing else wherever It happens, even a

roast turkey may be made undignified,
and the table be simply a place to eat,
.when a few touches would make It artts
tic aud enjoy.able.
. The gratification of hunger Is not the
pnly Incentive to meet about the family
board three times each day; and proper
arrangements of the dishes, of the 'food,
for eye as well as taste. will pay In many
ways, Nowhere does careful home
training show more than in-table man

ners. Cultivation of dainty habits makes
pure minds. The setting of the table 'will
have an Influence on the people who eat
about the boards and even the person who
puts on the dishes and food may help
mould the characters of the household;
for all life Is made up of little thlngs.
Mrs. Kec];z.le� in Indu8trlalist;

pense for anything. You are preserving
your fruit and hardily know it.

Stop, figure what your rubbers cost you
each year, replacing broken jars, lost tops,
etc., and try evaporating your fruit and
prepare it for the table as I shall direct
later, and let me know which system you
think cheapest and best.-Furmwnd Vine
yard.

Roast Pig,
Take 1\ choice fat pig six: weeks old, not

younger, though it may be a little older;
Have It carefully killed and dressed, a.nd
thoroughly washed. Trim out carefully
with a sharp, narrow-bladed knife the in
side of the mouth and ears, cut out the
tongue, and chop off the end of the snout.
Rub the pig well with a mixture of salt,
pepper and pounded sage, and sprinkle It
rather liberally Inside with red pepper,
and a dash outside, too. Make a rich
stuffing of bread-crumbs; corn bread stuff
Ing Is de rlgeur for pig, though you can put
half of one and half of the other Inside of
Mr. Piggy if somebody insists on loaf
bread stuffing. If you use corn bread,
have a thick, rich pone of bread baked,
and crumble it as soon as it is cool enough
to handle, season It highly with black and
red pepper, sage, thyme, savory, mar

joram, minced onton=justenough to flavor
It-and plenty of fresh butter; moisten It
well with stock, cream, or even bot water.
Stuff the pig well and sew it. 'Up closely.
If you have 110 tin roaster and open fire, the
pig wl1l be roasted by that much better:
If you have not, put the pi& in a long pan
and set It In the oven, and leave the stove
door open until the pig begins to cook,
gradually closing the door, so that the
cooking will not be done too fast.

The pig must be well dredged with 11.0ur
when put In the pan. Mix some flour and
butter together In a plate, and pour about
a quart of hot water In the pan with the
pig when It Is put on the fire. Have a

larding-mop In the plate of flour and but
ter, and mop the pig frequently with the
mixture while It is roasting. 'If a roaster
is used, set It about two feet from the fire
at first, but continue to move it nearerand
nearer as the pig cooks. Baste It fre
quently with the water In the pan between
whiles of mopping with flour and butter.
To be sure the pig Is done, thrust a skewer
through the thickest part of him; if no

pink or reddish juice oozes out, It Is done,
and ought to be a rich brown all over.
When the pig is done, pour the gravy In a

saucepan, and cook it sufficiently. This
will not be necessary If the pig was cooked
in the stove oven. Tho pig's liver may be
boiled in well-salted water. pounded up,
and added to the gravy, which should be
very savory and plentifu.l. The pig should
be invariably served with baked sweet
potatoes and plenty of good pickle and
sauces-either mushroom or green pepper
catsup·-for, despite his toothsomeness,
roast pig Is-not very safe eating without
plenty of red pepper.-GuodHouse7(eeping.

WE"LLS. RICHARDSON Ii CO..
,

IMPROVED

utter
.. CQ{lQTr.. EXCELS IN PURITY

BRIGHTNESS
Always gives a brIght natural color, never
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
UFed by thousand. 01 the beRt Oreameriee anit

&�r:in.fo'lh����'i.�� !e;'':'��\,i·t:«:
BEST i. whitt 100 want. and 100 mo,t ha.... Wen..
Richardson 1 Oo's IMPROVlW BUTTJIB 001.0&.
For uale evel7Whero. Manufact<lr7. BnrliDlltoD. "V'-

BABY PORTRAITS.
A Portfolio ofbeautiful baby .10-
tures from life, lJrlnted on nne
, plate papal' by paten' lIhoto

process, sent free to"Motlier at
any Baby born within a :rear.
Every Mother wanta Ul_
pictures:' send at once. GlvfI
Baby's name and age. ,

WELLS, RICHARDSON II ...
eURLINGTON. VT.

•

lasses being an Instinctive Inclusion of
precisely the elements required to give the
utmost nutrition. The bean Is rich In
nitrogen-a muscle-making factor; the
pork added the necessary heat-producing
element, essential for the worker In a cold
climate, and the molasses corrected a cer
tain acrid quality and made them more

digestible. Long cooking, which Is essen-
tlal for beans In any form, reduced the
tough skins to something manageable.For the hard worker they are noobjection.With those who take little exercfse theyoften disagree, and for this reason maybetter be removed for soups or purees, by ,lrubbing through a sieve.
Dried beans of all sorts require simply a

dry, cool place for their perfect keeping.In choosing varieties for family use, dark
ones, like the Speckled Cranberry or theTurtle bean, are richer In flavor and make
the best soup or puree, while the lighter
ones are most delicate for stewing. For
baking, any ordinary dried bean can be
used, but the_�preference Is generally for
the smallest White Cranberry bean. Dried
Limas or butter beans are the choicest for
general table use. the latter being a favorIte bean both In France and Spain, 80S well
as In Mexico.
For every irule In' every country the

essential In preparing beans for the table
is, long, slow cooking and where this Is
secured the best qualities of this Indispensable vegetable are emphasized, and the
most sensitive stomach finds them a whole
some and appetizing food. Where theyare freely used, the quantity ot'meateaten
may well be .lessened, as the bean abounds
In muscle-making material, and at the
same time has no over-stimulant for the
nerves which Americans own In undue
pl'Oportlon. and which need various alter
ations In our presentdletary. ThePytha
goreans were a wiser people than they are
held to be, and the application of some of
iheir laws of food would mean purer blood,clearer heads. and a dismission of tha doc
tors. Their faith In beans had good foundation, and It Is another tribute to the
Pilgrim mothers that they dropped their
English prejudices, discovered tlie propercombinations, and placed beans In thefront rank of vegetables most serviceable
to mall.-Good House100ep1mg.

OATARRH,
Oatarrhal Deafness -- Hay Fever,-- A New

Home Treatment,
Sufferers are not generally aware that

these diseases are contagious, or that they
are due to the presence of living parasites
in the lining membrane of the nose and'
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to be a fact, and
tlie result of this discovery Is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever
are permanently cured In from one to
three simple applications made at home
by the patient once in two weeks. N. B.
This treatment is not a snuff or an oint
ment; both have been discarded by reput
able physlclans as injurious. A pamphlet
explalntng this Hew treatment Is sent on
receipt of stamp by A. H, DIXON & SON337 and 3119 West King street, Toronto'Canada.-The GWbe. "

Sufferers from Catarrhal treubles shouldread the above carefully.

Look Here, FrIend, Are Yo. "lek,.
Do you sull'er from Dyspepsia, Indlse_Uon,

Sour Btomaoh, Liver Complaint. Nervou.neee.
Lost Appetite, Btttousneea, El[haultlon or'l'ired �'eellall. Pains In Cbest or Lungs DryCough, 1'Il{bt Sweats. �r aay fo m of 'Con
sumptn n? If so, send to Prot. Hart, SS War
ren St" New Yorl!.! who will send you free bymall, a bottle ot tt'/omplea1.on" Whick ill '., ritu.eure, Bend 'o-da:v..,
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duties, '.!-'hey lack. pluck, Others '. fail
I. COMMERCIAl COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UfllVEnSITY,

through 1!111J1'IHlenec, lack, of dlscretion'l�
.i..EXLNGTON, Kt'.

care, 01' sound judg!uen�. I'hey overesel-
� Blrben Aw.rd.1WnrW. F..podll....

mate the futuro, bu ild al1·-cl\s.tl�s, andvcn-� n",'k.k""plug. BIlIID... , Fhnrt.b.Dd. Typ.. ·

tu.re beyond their depth, and lall and fall. ,_ W'lllu� end T.I.S.."h� ,.",b,. IOOOaID,

.Others, ugalu, fall through lack of ap- I �d%� •.'�VILll'p'·a J:c.��ri4-,�:cp!-';.!::..t:;in R::��f£;.
plication aud perseverunee. They begin

. ...: _"-,._
.wlth good resolves, but soon get tired and

SHORTHAND IIEPARTM:Ii.NT'·
want a change, thluktng they can domuch
better at something else, 'I'hus thcy fl'it-

VI Intl..lcl aI. E.

ter life away;' and succeed ·at nothing: 1,)"II.g... -. h,o l'ie.w. R"I.ld tllo moet legible ..

Others waste time and money, and �o.il for and rapid ":r8t�m tnexiatence, I� taught, Oan

want of economy. Mauy fl\i1 through be learned tn.one-tbtrd tbe tune rcqulred by·

ruinous habitsl which spoil them for busi- other 8l'8t-WS: flucoe�8fu\ly tll,ugbL by mall,
also, GOlld l"osltlonM rer all sludenta .....hen

ness, drive the r customers from them.und competent. Fur etrcu'ar=. stc • Rc1"ri'�1
scatter their prospects of success. Some u. 1:'. "�N wv",. l·rlnCllp.I,
fall for want of education, brains, or fitness

. WllIlIf,ld, HaDSBII.

for their calling. They lack a knowledge
of human nature, and of the motives that.
actuate men. They have not qualified
themselves for their occupation by a prac
tical edncation.-SchooL Sltpplerrumt.

plainsmen, he did not take much stock in
Henry Bergh's theories.
"Early In the fall we had orders to drive

southward Into what isnow apartofOkla
homa The pony referred to was only a

week old then and hardly fit to travel. We
had to go, however, and as for this col t (or
any number of colts for that matter), why,
If he could not travel, he must die.
"The first two or three days he kept up

very well, but It was hard work. After
ward he began to weaken. I was tender
then and It made my heart ache to see him
try to keep up, with his little legs bending
under him In a manner which made them
appear all out of joint. His mother. a

spirited animal, would lag .behlnd with
him, ·and her pitiful endeavors to obtain a

little rest for her colt would often cause

me to lag far behind with my charge, for
which I would be sure to get a 'round-up'
from Stevenson.
"One of the last days on the drive It

began to blow from the north and soon It
was bitterly cold. Toward evening I had
fallen behind again, this time farther than
usual, and the first thing I knew Steven
son came riding back. He was furlons,
but, without saying a word, he roped this
colt's mother aud in a few minutes had
transferred his saddle to her. He then
rode up to me. The poor colt tried to fol
low him as he galloped along, but could
not, and finally stood stili and sent a piti
ful neigh after Its mother. All Stevenson
said to me was, 'Now you can either help
me hustle these horses along or you can

get off your horse and stay here with that
good-for-nothing colt.'
"I was angry at once with his impera

tive way and the cruelty toward the colt
and Its mother.
,. I jumped off without saying a word.

This was not whatStevenson expected, for
he looked considerably putout. Hlsanger
rose again, however, and he cried, 'Welll
hoof it to camp, then, you - fool.' ana
away he went, driving my riding pony
along wi th the rest.
"Well there we were, the poor, weak

colt and myself. It was cold and getting
colder, but I knew that the outfit would
camp not far ahead so I set myself to the
task and by 9 o'clocl{ that night I had suc
ceeded in driving that colt within half a
mile of camp. Here I was met by Steven
son and one of tho men. The former told
me to get up behind him, and then they
drove the colt to camp.
"Thfl next morning, by Stevenson's

orders, the colt was placed' in one of the
wagons and Its mother tied behind. You
bet-I I{ept up then. Of course I was guyed
by the rest, and the colt was known after
ward as Ed's baby, but then I could stand
that.
"Two years passed and I was stili with

the same outfit. I had made a pet of
'Baby,' as I called the colt, and he would
follow me about like a dog .. I could even

send him back to camp from any point by
simply telling him to go.

o. Late one afternoon, In the latter part
of December I went outto look fora bunch
of strays. 'l�here was a storm threatening,
but I thought I could get hack by sun
down. By the time I had reached 110 creek

eight miles below the camp, where 1 ex

pected to find the strays, it was snowing
hard and the wind rising. I crossed the
creek, and on a large bottom beyond fonnd
the strays; but the wind was fairly howl
ing now and I could 'not drive the stock
against it. 1 finally gave up and cOlleluded
to leave them there. My feet were Hl1mb
with cold, however, and I got off the IJ(ll'se
to stamp about a bit and warm up. HllU
denly my horse, a wild animal,jerkerlloo�fl
and ran into the bunch of stmys. This
scared them and in a moment thny wel'e

all gone. My first thought on j'culizing
that I could not make camp afuot ,\"a8 tu

build a tire in the scanty timber by the
creek; sir, I was never as sure of death as

when I felt in my pockets and foulld no

matches. Although I knew it was hupc
less, I turned, IIond with my eyes blinded by
the drift, started for home. ..
"I had tal{en buttwoorthreestepswhen

I ran plump against this horse; he had
followed me from home. The first feeling'

measure was one of joy, then doubt, then despair
again. The idea of riding an unbroken
two-year-old coltwithout saddle and bridle
against that storm was only ridiculous.

who brought good· But it was the only hope. I jumped on

his back, locked my arms about its neck,
for I was a;rea.dy half frozen, a.nd shouted,
'Go home!'
" I am not, superstitious, but there was a

feelln� when that colt' actually turned its
head against that storm and started foJ'
home that there was some one on him be
sides myself and that that some one had
the colt bridled. .

"Late last night, while the men atcamp
were arranging the manner of a funeral 1
should have, something ran again�t the
south wall of the shanty and a loud neigh
sent them outside in a hurry. I was

nearly dead, but they finally brought me

to. The colt was looked after, too, you
may be sure.
"No, sir, there is nothing too good for

Baby."-Ok.ov£Staj, in GaLveston News.

How They Brought the Good News Prom
Ghent to Aix.

When Mr. Browning ohose to write for all, he
wrote delightfully. To read one of hlB lighter
pieces IB like what It was In Charlotte Cush
man's time to see her In comedy; or to listen to
Wilgner's ..Wedding March" In

.. Lohengrln."
Browning has dellJrhted the children for gener
ations to come wltll the" Pled Piper of Hame
lin." Then there are fcw bitsof finerdescriptive
writing. Intelligible to all, than ..How They
Brought the Good News from Ghent to AIx:"

I sprang to the stirrup. and Jorls and he;
I galloped.Dlrck galloped, we galloped all three.
..Good speed I" cried the watch as the gate

bolta undrew.
.

.. Speed I" echoed the wall to us galloping
through.

.

Behind shut the postern. the lights sank to rest,
And Into the midnight we galloped abreast.

.,

WICHh....KAK.....WRlJe rail CAW.OIUL"
The ooly bu"lnu.. wl"lie Iii Wlclo1w., 'rb' l:>rBellt

'Inltftntl'ln ot Ito kind .. elt of CbloolO. Nearl,. 'BOO
atnd8ntl In a',ten'IBnc'e Iblt ye..r, Boll1''' l1.tO' per
week, Write fll' "I·cnl ....r,

Not a word to each other; we kept the great
p�; .

Neck by neck, stride by stride, never changing
our place.

I turned In my saddle and made Itagirths tight,
Then shortened each stirrup and set the pique

right,
Rebuckled the check strap. chained slacker the

bit,
Nor galloped less steadily Roland a whit.
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COMMERCIAL BLOCK. Cor. 11th and MaID Stree!...
lIIIlaIJllaloe4 Odober iG,1886-laeo.,..t.w Ja1rl1.1H'I.
AllEnlU.h andCommercialBranohes,Phonopa.
p_by. Type-WritIng. etc.• taught at lowlllt rau..
Un8urpaBlled Advaotales. No VacatIon.. Cata

logues Free. .roBe sure �o vlllit or ad� thlr
')ollell'e before 1'0101' elseWhere

'Twas a moonset at starting. but while wedrew
near

Lokeren the cocks crew. und twlllght dawned
clear. ,

At Boom a "reat yellow star came out to sea;
At Dutfeld twas morning IlS plain ILS couldbe ;
And from Mecheln church steeple weheard the

halfclllme-
So Jorls broke silence with" Yet there Is time."

At Aerschot up leaped of a sudden the sun.'
And against him tile cattle stood bllwk. every

one,
To stare throug�the mist at us galloping past;
And I saw my stout galloperRoland at last.
With resolute shoulders. each butting away
The haze, as some blulf riverheadland Its spray.

GREED OFGAIN
and thlnt for pleasure. The ruling p_IoD
ofth. human family. In graaplngafterrlch-
88 the braln 18 taxe,l, the nervous ayatem
.tralned. In thepunuitofpleasure the bod)
f8 tortured by fashion'S despotic away! the
hours designed for repose are devoted to.x
hamtlng revelry; the stomach 18 ruthleBIIly
Imposed upon; pure water! the natnral
drink for all created beings. 18 Ignored, and
liquid fire 18 Bul .tltuted untn, ere w. are
aware of it, dlse....e Ilns flxed Its Iron grasp
upon us, Thenwe look fO.l'tlle ''remedy,''
To the victim oftheSll follle.,we commend

Dr. Tutt's Liver pIlls. They stimulate the

Uver, .trengthen the nerves, restore the ap
lIetlte and build up the dcbllltated body.

Tutt's Liver Pills
MAKE A VIGOROUS BODY,

Price. 250. _ Office, 39 &I 41 Park Place. N. Y..

Was awarded the highest premiums at theWorld's'

Expositions in '83. '84. '85. Expense less tban at

auy other school. For pnrticulars and specimens of
penmanship address, C. S. PERRY, Winfield, Kansas.

And his low head and crest. just one sharp ear
.bentback

For my voice. and the other pricked out on his
track;

.

And one eye's black Intelligence-ever tbat
glance

O'er Ita white edge at me. his own master,
askance;

And tbe thick heavy spume flakes, which aye
and anon

His fierce lips shook upward In galloping on.

By Hasselt, Dlrck groaned; and cried Jorls:
..Stay spur I

Your Boos galloped bravely. the fault's not In
her'

We'll remember at Alx "-for one heard the
quick wheeze

Of her chest. saw the stretched neck, and stag-
gering knees.

.

And sunk tall. and horrible heave of the fiank1
As down on her haunches she shuddercd ana

sank.

So were left galloping, Jorls and I.
Past Looz and past Tongres. no cloud In the

sky;
The broad sun above laughed a pitiless laulI'h;
'Neath our feet broke the briltle. brightstubble

like chatf·
Till over by Daihem a dome-spire sprangwhite,
And "Gallop" gasped Jorls. "for Alx Is In

sight I ,
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I thIng'. A c::ohl"gtn.19. e(l�lcation i6 a good thing. Short
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ktmtlacldreu,CeulcOula.llIrg.Co. Clllc,*:o,1:1••",0't:1DchwavJ.rJ. \1�C a type·\\Titcr. Bnt. t;he couutf'Y is full of short-
Imnd and typo·wrltiug S"'ltuul1tes, and WCtges for tbla
dU!38 of lubol' are vCi'y low, while tho revorso is tho
1":190 in tho tcleS'rnph field, a.nd all these can. be acquired
('fter YOlt, JuLVO obtained a l)f)S/Uon as operato..,.. 'Yo
11>"'"0 no ya.cntJon'; you can commence nt any time.
For full pu,rUcwtu'SJ cnl1 011 01' adtlrct>S our 8.upcri.n.-

t;,,':o:,t,' ,VI. J. ROSS.-
lloom 1!7. ::no::.: DuUcl!ng. 'l'OPEXA. XA.�
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Advance allowed each mun b. Steady
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.ollc!tln�. Dur.lea dellverinlBod milkIng coildctlona.
No po,' Q' c •. rda. Add...8 wltb at"lOp,
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HA'F'fi:R II< (:[1,. Plq ,a, Ohio .

.. How they'll greet us! "-aud all In a moment
his roan

Rolled neck and croup over. IlLY dead u.s a stone;
And there WitS my Uolaud to Doar the whole

weight
Of Ihe news whlcll alonc could siwe Alx from

her fate.
With his nos rils like pits full ot blood to the

brim. .

And wi h clroles of red for eye-sockcta' rim.

HOME STUl?Y r"h.�����r,:n�r::�t\�
M '\ 1 L In Uo.uk'J.-I�tl, l:lg, BnslBt:1!I FortnR,

Al'jl.llmet,tc, P ·nmau8i.s1Il, SbOl't,tltioLUi, 01;,.;. Low Hitetl.

VIBi �nce no uu,l··C! I·,H. Olrlllllll'''' freH.
Add ..... BRYAN r & STf: �TTON'S '!"LL,:.Gll:.

'1'1� Millo a reet, RulInio. N, y,

Then I Cll8t loose my bulf coat. each holstcr let
fall.

Shook olf both my jack boots. let gobeltnnd all.
Stood up In the stirrup. leaned. Jlatted his ear.
Called Roland his pet name. my horse without

peer,
Olapped my hands. laughed and sung-any

noise. bad or good-
Till at length Into Alx Uoland galloped and

stood. Emporia Business College.
And all I remember Is friends flocking round
As I sate with his head 'twlxt my knees on the

ground;
And no voloe but was praising this Roland of

mine.
As I poured down his throat our last

of wine.
Which (the burgesses voted by common COIl

sent)
Was no more than his due

news from Ghent,

-:&:MPOR,ZA. KANSAS.-
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THE OOWBOY'S BRONOHO.
The cowboys, as a rule, do not waste

much time In caressing their riding ani

mals.. Thev use them fairly well, but
never spare them where It is a Q.uestlori of
a long and hard rldc. 'l'he particular Hot

tentions which a Qowboy, with whom I

happened to have a slight acquaintance,
paid to a rather ordinary looking dun pony
which he was riding, caused me to Inquire
the reason of his carel and he related the

following story, whicn I give in his own

words:
"1\o[y first work on a cattle ranch was up

In the Cherokee strip. I was only a boy
then, and my business was to look after
the riding animals. Each large cattle

camp uSllllolly has onll man who attends to
them. He must herd thcm and catch out

cha.nges for the other men. We had a

foreman named Stevenson, a good enough
fellow In his way, but, like nearly all old

Why Men Pail.
Few mell come up to their highestmeas

ure of suceess. Some fall through timid

Ity, 01' lack of nerve. They are unwilling
to take the risks Incident to life, and fall
through fear In venturing on ordinary
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PROPOSITION CONCLUDED.
,

\
The people, through their government,

should not only supply themselves with

money, but they should, also, provide for
its use by the citizens on just and equal
terms. And It ought notto be subject to

IUBSCRIPTION PIDCE: ONE DOLLARAYEAR!, taxation. Roads are useful, bu t they have
no market value and are not taxed. School
houses and court bouses are not taxed, nor
are post offices or government postal rail
way cars. What the government supplies

A MEMBER OF THE t th 1
Western Agricultural J'oumals

0 e peop e and manages through Its own
officers Is not taxed 'and ought not to be,
because It belongs to the people-to all the
people=for their common use. So It ought
to bs with money.-except In cases where

persons use It unlawfully, hoarding it or

lending it on usury. It is the duty of the
government to fix the rate of charges for
the use of money quite as much as to sup
ply the money. This would do away with
interest laws and relieve the public from
anxiety about panics and corners in the

money market, because government and
not Individual persons would control the
money circulation.
It Is not proposed or expected that

needy persons will draw money from
a public fountain as they draw w�ter
by simply turning a faucet, nor that
any Utopian scheme 'Of supplying in
dividual wants will be established. It
is not Intended or expected that any de

rangement of business affairs will occur

by reason of the changes herein proposed.
Nor will there be repudiation of debts.
The change will be easy and without
friction in business circles. Banks and
loan agencies will be as necessarv under
the new system as under the old; 'but
charges for the use of money will be under
control of the people themselves In their
common Interest, These charges will be
fixed by law, will be the same In all parts
of the country; every borrower will pay
like charges on 'equal amounts of money
for the same length of time.
It will be necessary, of course, for the

government to own money enough to

operate the proposed plan, for money
owned by the people cannot be taken from
them lawfully by the government without
compensation. If It were needful that
more money should be obtained than the

government does now possess in its own

right, with what it may readlly and law

fully provide, it could be obtained by the
issuance and sale of bonds to the amount

needed. Fortunately there is' no need to

resort to any extraordinary proceedings
In this direction. Five hundred million

dollars is ample to set the scheme In

operation and obtain control of all the

money In the country so far as the matter

of charge for use of borrowed money Is

concerned. :rhe gover-nment may un

questionably regulate charges for the use

of money, just as It may regulate charges
for carrying passengers and freight on

railways, or for the transportation of mall

matter or packages of merchandise. The

authority to "regulate the value" of

money covers the whole subject. Con

gress does now regulate the rate of Interest
to be charged by national banks. States

may, If they desire, establish and main:

taln banks of issue, but they cannot law

fully" make anything but gold and silver

coin tender In payment of debts." States

have all along had laws of their own on

the subject of tntercst: so they have had
laws regulating charges for transportation
on ferriss, canals and railways; but such
laws do not operate beyond the State

lines. The Inter - State commerce law

regulates commerce among the several

States; every railroad, short or long, now

operated in any of the States, Is less or

more subject to the provisions of that law,
and It is altogether probable that within a

few years the entire raHroad business of

the country will be regulated by national
law. The necessities of the situation will
bring about that result. Just so with

money and Its use. The government es

tablished a national currency nearly a

hundred years ago, and added to it some

$800,000,000 in the two years 18G2 and t863.
Those troublous times brought about

many new applications of old principles,
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"The Way Out" will be made plain to

every reader's mind in our next week's
. number.

The first real snow storm of the season

here fell Sunday last-about six inches on
the level.

Reports from western Kansas are favor

-able, except in a few localities In the
southwest.

The Kansas' State Historical Society
will meet In Representative hall, Tuesday
.mornlng. the 21st inst.

Mr. Frank Smith is called for again on

the silo question-to tell about roof, shed,
cost, getting feed out-all the details.

Nebraska farmers are testing the ques
tion whether railroad companies can be

required to furnish room on their right-of
way for the farmers to build grain eleva
tors on.

We acknowledge receipt of an tnvttatlon
to dine on the splendid car"Mlssourl." It
came too late for our acceptance. The

Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City R. R.

managementhuve our thanks, all the same,

FREE COINAOE OF SrLVER.-We are

asked to explain what Is meant by free

coinage of silver. Our columns an') so
, much crowded this weekwith proceedings
of-conventions that we have no room for

editorial matter except" The Way Out."
Will answer next week.

The St. Louis, Arkansas & Texas, a.nd

the Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis
railroad companies have reduced freight
on wheat; corn, loats_ and on all milling
products from 47 cents to 35 cents a hun

dred pounds, to apply to all points In

:Missouri, Kansas and Texas after January
12, inst.

'

--��--

The Medicine Lodge Iruiex publishes in
teresting details of sugar-making at that
place last year. The profit, including
State bounty, was $13,821.28. Tonsofcane
delivered at factory, 7,2G5j poundsof sugar
made, 400,238j gallons of sirup, 79,380j
amount paid for cane, $13,576.73; for labor,

,

�,659.70.

Kansas Stookmen's Assooiation,
At a meeting of the Executive commit

tee of the Kansas Stockmen's Association,
Hon. S. O. Thacher was chosen President
and W. A. Peffer, editor of the KANSAS

FARMER, was made Secretary. It was

ordered that the Secretary issue a circular

to the stockmen of the State, setting forth
the objects of the association, urging co

opera.tion In our common Interests.

and this is one of them-the 'providing of- hire, "fo hlm interest is -tlie--:great:::mmter.
a national currency for the use of the The o�,\er of houses would not b.e affected
people. The thought is well expressed by by a, change In interest raws, because
Hon. James N. Huston, Treasurer of the houses are notbuilt of money, but' of stone
United States, in his report for 1889, at the and clay and iron and wood and paper

beginning of page 12. He says: and glass. Labor, which Impartavalue to

In becoming praetlcally the sole Issuer of cur- houses, Is the basis of cost, and cost Is the

reney, the government has assumed the duty b i f t A h 1
of supplying the needs of the public for II.

as s oren. ouse wou d be quite as

circulating medium. _
serviceable with money at 1 per cent. as it

To propose, then, that the government would be with money Itt 6 per cent'; , The

shall" supply the needs 01 the public for a same rule holds good applied to'all classes

circulating medium" Is not, a new thing. of property except money, and only to/such

That responalblltty has already been as-
amount of money as is used by owners in

sumed. The only new feature proposed Is, lending for interest. 'I'he'exceptlon comes

that the" circulating medium" shall be from the particular use of money, When

supplied to the "public" at cost, and not, used by owners simply in buying andsell
as now, largely through banks and loan ing property, it has no 'Interest value

agencies which charge six to ten times as whatever. It is only when used as'capital
much for the part they perform as the gov-

invested for returns on its use that It be

ernment can afford to supply iUor through
comes sensltl ve to Change'S In the money

its own agencies specially provided. market.

Nor Is It proposed to Interfere In any
The aggregate amount of money in the

manner either directly or Indirectly with country may be put In round' numbers at

any existing Investment or contract. Obll- $2,200,OOO,OO:J. One-fourth part "of that

gations of contracts are sacred and must aggregate, or say, for convenience,

be respected. Congress may enact a bank- 1500,000,000 is used by persons who own it

rupt law-a way of escape from contract for lending 011 interest. Let it be remem

obligations by men who have failed In bered that this Is money which owners,
trade. Not one farmer In ten thousand not agents, lend. Banks may use as much

ever thought of going through a bankrupt as this or more, but It is not all their own:

court, except in some cases where large most of it belongs to their depositors. The

farmers in the Southern States had been money which aUJrte'l:8 and' only o�ner�,
broken up by the civil war. A bankrupt lend, that Is the money and the only

law is intended to relieve crippled debtors money which will be affected by the

who make a surrender of all the changes here suggested. Loan agents and

property they own. It is virtually bankers who act as specially 'authorized

expunging the debtrecord, The primary agents of owners to nezottate loans for

object of the scheme here proposed and them, are agents for th�part,lcular pur
the motive which induced a study of pose and are therefore herein classed with

"The Way Out," is to assist overburdened their principals-all acting as or \vith or

farmers and other owners of homes to pay for owners In investing the same money.

debts which they are utterly unable to And this money so used Is not to be con

pay at existing rates of Interest, and to founded with ,the money wbich bankers

obtain for all borrowers, money at what it use in the regular course of banking
actually costs to provide It for them. Every

business.

debt Is to be paid in full, and if, In the end, Putting the amount of this capital
a few persons fall, the 1 per cent. per money, If the expression Is allowable

annum charge' for the use of money bor- money used by owners only for lending, at
rowed will make such losses good, so $500,000,000, if the government obtain that

that all will be gainers and nobody loser much money, it may, In the course of a few

except only them who are now too far gone years assist debtors who are In danger of

to be saved. Nor is It expected that any
financial rnin, to pay all their Indebted

honest person will obtain money' without ness to the mortgagees, thus saving all the

labor,or without exchanging some kind of debt to the creditor, the home to the

property 01' security for it. The scheme is owner, and a land-owner to the countrv

altogether practical and reasonable. besides put�!ng all the money of the cou��
A great deal of money Is used In lending

try In control of the �overnment, so 'far

which is not the property of the lenders.
as h�terest rates are concerned, thereby
making it practicable to lend money on

Banks, for example, use a large portion of personal security for short time at very

their deposlts in discounting notes and
low rates 'of interest. Inasmuch as

owners of other money do not U8e it for
bills, and so far as that amount is con- lending and do not therefore trouble them

cerned, it matters not to the banks whose selves about Interest, the whole matter is

property It Is. A change of ownership of
in the hands of Congress to manage for

the money would work no hardship on the
the general welfare, and this without d,e-
stroying the value of any citizen's prop-

banks. What they enjoy is the use of the erty. '

money, and the ownership is of 110 conse- But by what means shn II the' needed
quencc to them. Theowners-dcposltors-

amount of money be obtained by the gov-

h
- ernment?

,

As b,efore suggested, there are

ave no part in the lendlng ; they deposit two ways In whlch governmeu t rnay ohtaf n

their surplus funds in bank for safe-keep- control of the use of property; one 'is to

lug and by custom permit its use by the purchase it outright, the other to supply

banks until It is called for. Receiving no
similar use through its own-agenctos It
Is plainly evident to the sight of �auy

share of the interest, it is not important mlndseven now that the present financial

to them what intorent rates are. They sr;stem will not long be permitted .to con

use money In their business just as' they
t nue. Owners of one-fourth the money
!>f the country control the money markets

do books, pens, weights and measures, in their own Interest, without respect to
wagons and carts. They are not dealing the Interest of owners of the other three

in money, and for that reason, so long as fourths, and the effect IS seen In general

they are not compelled to borrow money,
reststance to the policy. Profits on the
use of m.oney are far in excess of profits on

they are not troubled about the money other kinds of property. Farmers espe
market. '1'hey do not cam whether In- cially are hopelessly embarrassed and

terest rates are high 01' low. They want
cannot pay nut unless interest rates are
reduced. and because with the present

money to use in, tholr bustness, not to lend. range of prices for farm products there is

It is the same with every other class of no profit III agriculture.
citizens, except only the lenders of their Whenever any combination, or any in

own money, as beforc suggested. Farmers,
terest, or anty custom deprives the people
g�nerally.o the enjoyment of conceded

mechanics, laborers, clerks, professional rl�ht�, 01' In !tny manner or to any extent

persons-all classes, with the single ex- il}JurlOusly interferes with the common

ceptlon, use money only In Its functional rlghts of citizens, it becomes the duty of
the government to interfere. Congress

application-a8 a nece8swry instrument 1m has appointed committees to investigate
wade. 'When a farmer purchases a wagon, charges of oppression and wrong preferred
or a plow, when a mechanic purchases a against men operating In lard butter oil

wheat, sugar, beef and coal' like cominit2
saw or an axe, when a laborer buys a coat �ee� have beenstudylng tbe'laborQuestion
or a hoe, when a clerk secnres a table or a III Its relatl�n �o organized capital, and

pen, when a professional man pays for his frequer;ttly wlthlll the last two or three

b I
.

th d' II 1'1 years It became necessary to I'emove In-
00 { ease-Ill esean In a I (O cases, trudel'S from th(i) pnblic lands. If farmers
money Is used simply in paying for the who on the face of the papers own three

particular articles, not according to the fourths of the occnpied land of the coun

value of 'the money, but according to the trf:' who pay more than half the taxes and

value of the things purchased, and the
w 0. number 45 pel' eent. of the population
will suffer irreparable injury If the gov2

questinn of Interest does nat arise in the �rnment does not interfere In their behalf.
transaction at all. But, as to tl e man IS there any flood reason why it should not

who uses his money as the IIverystable-
do so? And if the persons who are re

keehel' does his horse-to let It out for
sponslble for these troubles refuse to enter

l' , willingly Into the work demanded and

.�
I
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I

\
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neeillid,'"ls 't'hat i Bufficlent j'easonwny the'pi:i:iducei:S ef
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government should not exercise Its un-. economic questions of the day, and enter �hat nitrate of potash was the. cause of the entire State, 33� per cent. The co

'questioned powers of sovereignty and sup' the field of'polltles In its truest 'sense,' or iieath. He thought'the theory of Impac- operation ,pf� the gr�f1ges In,' Johnson

'plymoney for theuse of borrowers
without lose .the fruits and beneflts of all these tlon as a cause of the trouble was ex- county, K,Ilris8.s, alone had', saved the

,consulting the w!s,hes of these selfish and years of .herole toil an!i sU�!lrln,g. "God p.lodebdl., .�� was .polsoJil that, made . the farmers '100,000 annually durlng tbe Il!os�

obstinate 'people? Congress Is expressly helps those who help themselves." The trou e.
.' 13 leal'S.

empowered to "coin money and regulate producers, of this country realize that they ·After several delegates had testified for -:mitt:" .A. W�'Smlth,.In..-:cilllcj�lpg/'l{i"p.ori'

the value thereuf;" It is the only body must help themselves,.and to that end are and against the polson bacteria and im,' tion of ex-Gov. Gllck1s paper, called par·

which Is so authorized, and it would have organizing as they never dld before. We paction theories and ·there being cases 'of ttcular attention to ''the Legislature 'of' "

the authority without a grant, because need and must have the remonetization'of death .from' each' reponted.: Mri Collin's; 1885; ,as an.e�ceptionall,"honest,'J·able'jafid

coining money Is theexerciseof a sovereign the silver dollar; WQ need, to take ,the from :Sallne. county." said .tb�j,J it ,onlY" effective body, .the ma3{)J1ty composooJ!Of.

power, and the people of the United States "trusts" by the nape of the neck and the showed that cattle whJ"dle from dlfferent· .farmers.. He told of a secret organization

constltute a sovereign nation. The Suo 'seat of the breeches'and toss them 'out of disease's:' It doeanot '�x:plode -elther of of farmers In that bodv.. Tliey, had, a

preme, court of the United States settled existence. Unless our State and' national these theordes, • : . ': '. ., ,

' .

j, room on" K'a:nsas Avenue' wliere :''t06Y

this question fifteen years ago. Congress law-makers do something to relieve .\lS of 'The'dlscusslon certa.inly cJe-ar!y proved caucussed and agriloo'to:agree. ':A:l!"'wen�

may make money for the 'people, it is in these trusts and combines: the producers that cattle should at first he' turned upon' that caucus1 .so went" tlie.·,L,eg.Il!lat��:

,duty bound to do so. and It Is not limited will remember them to -thelr. sorrow, ,by sta'lks wi-th awell-filled stomachl and then Not a man fl nched. He had never knpwn

to any particular article out of
which to placing others In our LegislatLve 'bodies only to r��ain a s,hort �Ime" Wltn a grad- of the charge being made 'of brlb6ry 'or

prepare the money. The· States are pro- who will.
. ual Increase from day to·day. corruption of.·a. single farmer, .who , had:"

hlblted from making anything except gold Mr. Smith's 'pointed remarks were re- S'ecretary 'Moh'ler' then introduced Dr, been a member of the Legislature. The

and silver coin a tender in payment qf celved with such enthusiastic applauses, D. E..Salmon, Chie!_of the Bureau of An- farmers must organi'ze and look atter theli

debts. but they are not permitted to coin as to clearly' show that they had' fallen Imal Indu�try, from W!Io.shingtoll,- D. C. own Interests or be left in the race.. j,I"

�oney. Congress is not bound by any Into friendly.and responsive hearts; .'
Dr. Salmon was Of the opinion' that the The next and closing. .pal?er of the after·

specltlcation in this respect. It maymake In clostng, the speaker Introduced ex- cause of, death, arose from dlgestlv,e dts- noon was by Dr. D. E. Salmon;' Chief of

paper �onllY legal tender, and in any Gov. George T. Anthony, who addressed turbances, and that impaction was only the Bureau oJ: Animal Industry; atWash·

quantity.' The masses of the people no� the meeting at some length, taking issue an 'Incident:' 'r.he best preventative' was lngton, D. C., on the suqject of '.' B;�

demand· the assertion of the government s with Mr. Smith upon the remonetization 'a dl'versity,of food •.suchas had been men- Onolera." 'I'he Doctors paper waslistenM'

right and duty In this matter. Profits on of the silver dollar and other' economic tlqned,by a number of th� speakers. He to with a grellit,dplI,1 of interest. After the

agriculture and labor have dwindled to questions of so vital importance to' the did not believe In the gerIIi or polson reading of, thls . ¥ullia hlA docllmp.n,t,. ��e.

the 'bare·margln of living, and the use of producers of the country; and. severely theory. It took time for germs to develop convention adjourued uutll :7:31)'P: ni.
'

money, as a commodlty for the profit of criticised the idea of their enterlnr the and cattle lreneraIJy dLed._!lU9!ienly., ·'EVENiNG sEssro�. ,,<.,,!.. i.,

a comparativel}, few persons will not be arena of politics Claiming that the knowl- . A. P. CoUins,,-pf Saltna, then read a . 'The flrstpart of"the 'session 'w�s>takeii'

tolerated much ongel'. . edge of produci�g' more bountlful,cropsl paper; "What ·wlll the End'Be?" It was upIn discussing:hog cholera.and listening'

These facts and suggestions may assist and larger and finer stock was v�stly or an' able ducument, 'contatntng valuable to the �nsw.ers of Dr. Salmon. The .fol- .

monel .owners to a conclusion that more Importance than the election 'of suggestions. He c.on.te.n!)ed ,���t t�e. onl,y lowing area few of the' most 'j'iiiportlin't

whet er the course proposed Is better or legislators; and that this cry of distress way' to be successful farmers must qilestlons given:
.

_ _ '. '''', • " .."t.

worse.. there Is no room to question the in the face of such bountiful harvests was reduce the "production to eq·ual the con- ,It, depends upon conditions, as to, ho:IY.

government's authority In the premises. but to mock Omnipotence Himself. 'He sumption. This brought out quite..aJlv·ely Iring one should waltafter'losslng his flOgS

(To be eonti1luedmxtweek,l claimed that the great need "Of the Wllst discussion; a largemajority of the mem- from cholera, 'before stocking up. 'aglllln!

is manufacturers, and that the Deep' bers present taking the position' that the He recommended disinfectants and tW,oG.l1

water Harbor was not half so valuable as present coudttlon of affairs ,.were not ,due three months time. The bacteria,w,ill

STATE BOARD, or AGRIOULTURE. deep plowing,"
.

'to overproduction, but to the infll,leuCll ,of not'multiply in frost. 'O_utward 'sores "In<..:

( C-un
..... ,_,_ nnn'3.)

Mr. Nat Mullfn, of Plainville, read an combines and trusts.
..' .

dl te bl od IN' di I' +_" +

V'W. UKAJJI'v... ",�Q I t tl titl d "A i It i Mr. King, of Franklin county, thought
ca ,0 -po son. 0 .me c�

·

... ,,11;0,·.

n eres ng paper en e gr cu ure n ment h,as yet been discovered. . ..

'

h b It't d d i
Public ::;cbools," suggesting the advlsa· that the way �o meet these combines �as The sugar Q.uestion· was dlscnslleil "by

oug t to e wr en an preserve n en- billty of all country schoolsDelngfurnished to r��or�,to similar means. He thought Mr..W. L ..P8irldnson, the Kansas' Sugar.

during form. Many of the strongest char- with the reports of th.e Kansas State that a combine of farmers would be prac- .. King and Col. Eldridge, of Medicine

actAI'S In Kansas have, from time to time, Board of Agriculture, and that such ticable and justifiable. He ably, discussed Lodge. 'Mr. Parkinson gave 'flgures'to

been connected with its management. It schools should have an a:grlcultural class! the eqllalizatlon of taxes, and thought show,that it is a profitable Industry and

has had its ups and downs, its tl'lals and As the boys and girls now growing up wil that th\) owne.l' of the mortgage should that it will, therefore, justify the Iny'es.t�

rti;l�i���:sc:�teJ�t !:���ts ;Iit1�t��:st �� soon take our places, they should be edu- pay the taxes, that the·method
of ta.xln� ment of capital, and L�glslative, ald. He

Kansas history. Flnally� however, It haR
cated and prepared for the work before the delinquents a penalty. which .reste hoped that the State Board of Agrlcul·

i h h h d t th d
them. ' with severity only upon the poor man, ture would "'Ive this industry a thorou�

grown w t t e growt an s reng ene "Public Roads" by L. M. Pickering, of literally punishing his poverty. The pell' investl�atlon. IS�
with the strength and shared substantially Columbus, and

,IHorticulture ·In Barber alty should be reduced to at least 6 per 'Col. Idl'ldle "'ave'a history of th'"" m'lll

,the �eneral fortunes.of the State, and in C ..bET D i I I
,.,"

h h d th I d bl ounty, y zra . 3.D e s, were exce· ce.n.t. . .,;. at.Medicine odge, and said It was a sue;"

,the Ig est sense as serve e au a e lent papers, full of Information and valu- Railroad Rates and .n.ailroad Super- ceS8. ,Their sugar was giving satisfaction.

pur,!-o.se of !ts orl�inal fo*under�" ..
able suggestions. vision," by G. M. Lutes, of Lincoln. In They paid '2 pel' ton for cane last season;
.... How can we Increase the Usefulness discussing.thls paper, :l'dr. Charles, Firm, but could not pay that price again·" The

. In estimating the value of the work of of the State Board of Agriculture ?!' .by of LlndsDorg, thought the �ransportatlon relative value of beets and cane ",a!! foul'

the State Board of Agriculture, we must Joshua Wheeler, of Nortonville, was Ii. question a very difficult on� of sol,utionJ to one In fiwor of the cane, though, 'of

remember, though It is somewhat dif'ficult most valuable and timely paper. Amang still some featureR of It could beconslderea course the cost of productilon'was_greater

to do so that there was a time when the the many questions and suggestions are and abuses reinedied. For inst,anc�, he The 'State Inspector, Prof. G.F..'Kellogg:
future of the State, in respect to its agrl· such as: "Can we improve on the past?" held in his hand a railroad bill of. fJ eight of Sterling, then presented a naper on

cultural conditions, was environed with "Could we not spend our money. to a for a ,package shipped from Pennsylvania "The Sug.ar Industry of Kansas�' glvln'g

'grave doubts and some misgivings; when better advantage than through our to Lindsborg. The bill showed the charges a history of each plant and its value and

eta boldest friends never dreamed of the present reports?" There oll!?ht to be a from Pennsylvania to Kansas City to be product
marvelous development as seen in the systematic system of Farmer s Institutes, 25 cents, and from Kansas City to Linds·

.

Kansas of to-day'! when mountains stood under the cont-rol and management of, the borg, 75 cents. For twenty-five years in FRIDAY MORJ:l"ING SESSION.
',': '.

as a blank wal barring her pathway, Board of Agriculture, for the discussion of Kansas this kind .of bURiness had been "Some New Kansas Industries,' 1)y

whose removal after long and weary years ways and methods by practical farm.ers, going on. He suggested that a committee Prof. Hay, of Junctlon'City;" Sheep Hus�

of painful yet patient struggle, finally aSSisted by specialists furnished by this be appointed to make a thorough investl· bandry," by C. E. Westbrook, of PeabodY,j

opened up tlie glorious vistabeyond; until board. Other States have made large ap- gation of railroad rates. "Sheep Industry In Kansasb" by A. P.

at last sunshine scattered the clouds, and propriations for this purpose, and the at· Mr. Wheeler of Atchison, thonght the Reardon, of McLouth, and" airylng In

hope and confidence chased away the tention of our next Legislature should be railroads had done more for the ::;tate than Kansas," by George Morgan, of Clay Cen·

I:loubts and apprehensions, and Kansas forcibly called to this matter. anything else' that the farmers were bene- tel', were t,he papers read during the

sta.rted boundingonward,with thevelocity MORNING SESSION.
fitted by the �ailroads. Capital in rail- morning session, the rest of the time being

of a falling body, toward the goal of her o'ffered
roads must be protected, he said, as well consumed In th9 election of officers, r.e·

manifest destiny.
H. L. Allen, of Russell Springs, as capital in other lines of business. suiting as follows:

The Kansas of 1890 is the fruitage of a the following which was adopted: The following three kindred papers President-A. W. Smith, of McPhe�·

struggle beginning back In the years when Rll8ulved, That a standing committee of were then read: ,son.
.

the first, settlements fringed the eastern three bo appointed by the ohair to report to "The Alliance," by Edwin Snyder, of Vice President-Edwin Snyder, of Oska-

b d f th St t· d th a 1st this board, one vear hence, upon the best h Alii d K' I
or ers 0 e a e; an e e r y ,e -

methods conserving and utilizing the rainfall Oskaloosa. 'tAre t e anca an lll- oosa.
.

tiers stood on this narrow selvedge, co- of westorn KltnstLs for stock water and agrl. dred Organizations Beneficial or In· Secretary-M. Mohler, of Topeka.'

tenant with the rattle snake, the Indian cultural and horticultural purposes. jurious?
f' by O. B. Hildreth, of Newton,

Treasurer-Samuel T. Howe, of :".1:0'

and the buffalo, struggling for very ex- The State Veterinarian, Dr. G, S. Going, and"
The Farmer in Politics," by ex· peka.

istence against the elements that beset
not being able to read his paper was Gov. G. W. Glick, of Atchison. Each of. these gentlemen is elected for

him 01). one hand and the perils of border kindly relieved by the 'Assistant Secre- Mr. Snyder's paper gave a history of the one year, except the Secretary, who holds

'warfare on the,ot�er. * �. * tary. The paper is entitled, "Enteritis in
alliance movement and its· wonderful I for two years.

*
. * Cattle," caused by. eating corn-stalk fod- growtb' also its declaration of vrlnciples.

The five directors elected are as follows,

"It tries the utmost grasp of our imagi' del'. As the mortalJty among cattle He claimed that Its greatest mistake was

I
to serve the ensuin�two ye�rs:

nation and the active pla¥ of our best turned upon corn-stalk pasture is creat. in entering politics.
Joshua Wheeler, "ortonVille, Jefferson

·

faculties, in the effort to damtily compre- ing a great deal of alarm, this subject. The Hildreth-Prentice paper stated that county.
.

hend the mighty transition, from the was considered of most vital importance, It did not sit
in judgment of combines and T. M. Potter, Marlon county ..

Kansas of the 50's and the 60's to the and was attentively listened to with a trusts. That farmers needed towns, banks O. E. Morse,Mound Cltyci Linn county.

K'ansas of to-day-a wondrous change great deal of earnestness. The Doctor and stores as much as they needed· school John Kelly, WIChita, Se gwlck county.

indeed, wrought by the toll and the cour· states that he is fully conv.lnced that tl�e houses and churches. That they might J. L. Findlay, Dodge City, Ford county.

age, seasoned with the prayers, the tears whole cause of the trouble 'is due to the as well make mouths at the moon as to '.rhe following members of the bO,ard

· and the blood of the men and women who indigestibility of such feed, and recom-
undertake to regulate prices of produce. hold over: ,

laid the foundations of our commonwealth. mends that at tirst cattle should be tUl'lIed He complained that the farmers proposed R. W. Jenkins, ·North Topeka, Shawnee

,

"Inseparably associated with this grand in on full stomachs, and be allowed to 1'Il- to do just what they condemned In ot,hers. couniI,' .

'.

�
': •.

,

"

achievement, and a potent agency in the main only one hour a'day for several days, Ex-Gov. Glick, in his paper claimed '\. . Col�1l1s, Salina, Saline county. ,,_,,� -:-,"

splendid material progress of the State a�l1ong th.e stalks. until their stomachsbe- that one of the greatest mistakes of G. W. Glick, A tchison\ttchlson county. ''';'''4;
.

durlnll the Quarter century past, has been come accustomed to the work required. the farmers is being too easily inlluenced Thomas A. Hubbard, elI1ngton, Sql_ll:'" , ,
' •. \<�

the state Hoard of Agriculture and its Also that a full supply of pure water is by scheming demagogues to vote against ner county. . h ddl I f t'h'"

parent society. So that no words of mine absolutely necessary. Prevention should their·owq interests In former years some
The above, '�Ith tea ton 0. e·

are needed to assure you of a welcome .e the watchword of the stock owner, of the hfgest honors of State were ably Governor and Secretl!-ry of State, iem.,
· 'here to-night, nor of the grateful ac- whi,ch, if rationally pursued, he 'wlll have filled by the tillers of the soil.. Now it Is bers of the board bb virtue of theIr 0, ces,,�:

· knowledgement of the people of Kansas little need to trouble much about the use not so, because they had ceased to study constitute the full oard of the society. "'" "\

for the eminent service done the State. of medicine or surgery. The subject of the questions of the day. Farmers, of all AFTERNOON SESSION.

""\�l'\\
, '!'Trustina, therefore, that your present this paper is of such Vital Impprtance to otherR, need tQ understan_d the financial

. "AtmosphericAbsorption and Its,Effects :'., ;'.;

· session may be pleasant, and thanking you our readers that we will give It in full as condition of the country. They should Upon Agriculture," by Prof.
Robert Hay; ",

for your unmerited attention and con- soon as possible' in the KANSA8 FARMER. have a,better understanding.of systems of "Irrigation," b¥ J. L. Findlay,
of Dod'ge

.

slderation, I bid you good night." After the reading of the Doctor's paper governmen.t and political economy. T·hey City; "IlTigatlOn in Western Kansas,"

. The PreSident, Hon. A. W. Smith, in a lively discussion ensued, which occupied ,must learn to cast aside all party i>reju· bg Wm. 'l.'weeddale, of Topeka; "Experl'

response to .the Governor's address, spol<e the forenoon UP to 11 o'clock. dices and send men to the Legislature ments With the Chinch-bug," by Prof.

of the wonderful changes that had been Ex-Gov. Gl1ck had given much atten- who are in sympathy with them and will Snow of the State University;, "Agllicul

wrought within the last twenty-five years, tion to the cause and remedy, and quoted labor for their wellfare. There Is not half tural Literature," by Judge Peffer, of .the

and praised in the highest degree the PrOf. Hillin�s andllurrill, to theeffect that money enough in the country. and even KANSAS' FARllllm, advocating the holdlilg

noble vlr,tUf.ls and manly courap;e of the the cause of the trouble' was microbes or that is mostly. In the hands and under the of fai'mers' institutes In every county;

,early pioneers, who. laid the foundation bacteria.. control of a few scheming and !langer-;lUS •. Firewood on the Plain!!," l;ly: Mal!.�!-n

,for pur present and future greatness.
Cer- r.r.A.Hubbard,of Sumnercounty, first fed .men. 'That while debts were lllcreasmg Allen, Commissioner of J!'orestrr;. and

'talnly such pluck, energy and bravery millet, and then turned the stock into' corn- the prices of' land and· the pl'oducts of "The Beef Combine," 1>y T. M.'Potter, of
.

were only possessed by the truest and field, and has had no .trouble. labor were decreasing. .

.

. Peabod:y. were the papers read dUl1ing t)le'

highest types ofmanhood and womanhood.
Edwin Snyder, of Jeffersoll county, At the conclusion of the Governor's pa· aftellnoon without discussion, e1Ccept the

, In speaking of the State Board of Agri- never lost a head of stock. He had sown per, Mr. Otis paid his respects to the HII- "Beef Co�bllle."
' ...

'

,

'culture, Mr. Smith said that no Olle could oats among the stalks. dreth-Prentlce paper. He eloq.uently de- Af,ter the adoption of the following,res

,estimate Its value to the State, for go S. Bean, of Salina, had never lost a fended the grange and all klndl'ed organ- olutlon, the convention adjourned,me

.J,where you will, you will find and hear of head. He first turned Into 'the wheat izatlons from the cynica.l attacks of the dl£:
," ". ''''..

'

.

'

glorious results. And yet our labors are

I
fields and then in on the stalks. ' pa.per, and aave several promineQ"t In· ,.

Re8oilled, That Lt Is the sense ot tlllS·itK!ettng

not ended. We have other fields to ex.- Several others had fed green food. with �tances of the value and usefulnes8 of that the'next Legislature be asked to
make an

plore-=other important and vital questions
cornstalks w1th good results.

.

farmers' organizations. The fil.l'mllrs of I appropriation oU5,OOO tdr tliepurpose of'hold-

to Bettl�. 'rhe time has come when the Mr. White, of the State Sanitary Live- the Stll.t{l ofVermont· had reduced .frelght I Lnll' farmers' Lnstituteliin �1Ul1l8S. .' i ..

. �. . . ,. .'. I � •.

� !�

'\
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the Bartlett, and more profitable to the young plant is largerithan any sub

grower. sequent fruiting, partly owing to the
Rutter.-This also is of very recent greater vigor in plant, and partly to the

introduction to our State, and I found first fruiting being light, while the
its first fruit the present year. The same plant, when carrying a third and
'tree &,rows stalky and vigorously, ap- fourth crop, will show a diminished
pearing' to be very healthy. Fruit good vigor,and much smaller sized fruit,and
size, dark russet green exterior, chang- in such hasty, reckless advertisements
ing to dull yellow. Flesh tender,ju�cy, as the above is how 80 many of our
fiavor pleasant, and rich acid. When innocent, inexperienced planters are

eaten i� becomes a substantial food, sufferers to disappointment and fre
satisfying hunger. This variety. ripens quently losses of all money invested.
about the last of October under favor- STRAWBERRIES.
able conditions, but I am of the opinion Quite an effort is being made byit could De carrled through November

planters in some portions of our State
in good condition. From the short

to produce varieties superior to the
acquaintance with this sort, judging ones generally known and planted. One
from.my acquaintance of pears gener- variety has been offered which the
,ally, I am most favorably impressed originator claims has yielded at the
w�th its value as a market variety. rate of 30,000 quarts per acre, or a littleAfter examlnlng the trees and the fruit

over 930 bushels, and that without any
on them, I addressed a letter of inquiry special culture or manuring of the land.to P. Barry, Rochester, N. Y., one of This is certainly a remarkable result,the most successful and largest pear- when the most productive varieties
growers in the United States. In reply, heretofore known, planted on land
Mr. Barry says: "The Rutter is a

deeply sub-soiled, sub-drained and
Pennsylvania pear, of medium to large heavily enriched with the very best
aize and good qualrty ; l't grows andU

compost fertilizers, have never been
produces well." made to produce over 700 bushels perPLUMS.

acre. If a variety with no special treat-Of several varieties examined, I have ment will yield such an enormous crop,found none equal or more desirable
than a seedling from Atchison county.

what would its yield be with special
treatment adapted to its requirements?The fruit is round and well formed, and what imbeciles must our straw

equal in size to the Miner, covered
berry-growers be to continue in culture

entirely with a dark, rich, clear crimson the old sorts comparatively so unprofitcolor, andmostattractivebeauty,quality able?
equal to the Wild Goose. The orlgl- I have found only one seedling that is
nator, a reliable fruit-grower, says: highly promising,and yet it may not in

ATCHISON, KAB" September 24, 11189. f .

MR. BRACKETT:-'-Dear Sir:-I send to you by
uture crops sustaln its character of this

mall samples of plums I raised from seeds of year. It is apparently a cross between
Red Egg and Yellow Egg plums. The seeds the Crescent and Ohas, Downing. The
were plu.nted In spring of 1861, and the trees plant is more vigorous and the fruit
have borne fruit slnoe about 1870.
Th red I t Is 11ft b d superior to either of its parents, and

e vareva very pro 0 earer, au

so far has not shown the least Injury from any ripens about with the Crescent,
cause. A tree planted six years ago had over There is a variety now before the
four bushels of plums this season fully as good public which is claimed to be themost
as sample, It has so far been weather-proof fi bl 1

.

kand Insect-proof, ond being a great bearer of pro to. e ear y var1ety nown, and to

good, handsome fruit, It seems as though It verify the earliness claimed for this
should be among the people. sort, I investigated it through Messrs.

Respectfully, E. SNYDER. P.M. Kiely & Co., a reliable commission
BLACKBERRIES house of St. Louis, and submit their

originating in Kansas. There are many statement made to me by letter:
seedlings of a promising

.

character.
I

ST. LOUIS, October 5,1889,
Some of them show marked character- G. C. BRACKETT:-Dear Sir:-YourB received.

istics of the Snyder in plant and fruit, Our statement, as printed, Is strlotly correct.
It IB not only a very early berry, but II. largeand some possess quality. superior to berry, and fair to good shipping quality. Must

that variety and all the. hardihood of be 11 week or ten days earlier than the Crystal
plant which is claimed for-the Snyder, City, heretofore our earliest sort. Consider It

while others rival the Kittatinny in a valuable aequtsttton to the strawberry list.
This man Michel made a big thing out of thehardiness of plant and quality of fruit. fruits and plants, his own neighbors being the

Some resemble the Lawton in fruit, but principal Investors In the plants, which Is good
much sweeter and a more positive flavor, evidence of their value. In fact, they bought
and in plant as hardy as the Snyder. It his whole patch. Yours, eto., P. M. KIELY.

'f f f th d
ST. LOUIS. Mo., June 6, 1880.seems as 1 rom some 0 e many goo Michel'8 Early St1'Ctwberry Plant Co.:

h t btai f
. GENTs:-Flnd herewith a record of salesones we may ope 0 0 am a ew varre- showtng net p1'OccedB of berries shipped to us of

ties better adapted to Kansas than any the Mlchel'B Early variety. during April. 18811:
April 20, 1 six, gallon case-netted, $ 6.16

now in general cultivation. .. 23 4." .. .. 22.05
u 24 5" u " 27.60RASPBERRIES. 26 6 ao.4.0

Of this class there aremany promising' • .. 26 10 62.80
27' 11 62.70

seedlings originating in various locali- 29 12 4UJO

ties, being mostly black-caps, and each l:& � �:�
originator claiming to have the best, as 78 $:J29.60
one of them writing to an Eastern fruit We .may add that this fruit sold higher than
[ournal savs : . "The facts are, the aoy other competing with It. The fruit Is

J usually larger than any· other ofl'ered.
plants are the strongest in growth, Yours, eto., P. M. KIELY & Co.

absolutely healthy in foliage, and are I am not seeking' to advertise any
the most. productive and have the man's scheme 01' business, but wish that
largest berries of any black raspberry the planters in our State should know

grown .
in Kansas." A pretty good what is being developed in the line of

send-off by tin originator, desiring a desirable fruits, and that if there are

boom of his own production. "The any varieties more desirable than what

very best grown in Kansas," and yet, they already have to put them in pos
within a radius of three miles of this session of such knowledge, for it is
would - be raspberry pocket - boomer, characteristic of Kansans generally to
there are twenty or more highly prom- want the best that they can afford.
ising seedlings, which it has not been Nor would I advise the planter for
his privilege to see the plants or ex- family purposes to invest in newly
amine their fruit. Then how can II. offered varieties at the prices asked for
comparative determination be reached? them, as it is oftener the case that they
It is a well-known fact that the vigor of prove inferior rather than superior to

a young plant exceeds that of an. older the already established. sorts. But I

one, and that the first fruiting of a would say-keep watch of results while

NOMENOLATURE AND NEW FRUITs�-
1889.

..

Paper read before the last mooting of the
State Horticultural Society, by Mr. Secretary
Brackett.

.

Blnce our last annual meeting, quite a

number of newly introduced varieties
have been received by your committee
for examination, identification and de
termination of value for recommenda
tion to the public. Of these I regard
only the following as possessing merit
and worthy of mention:

First-A fall-ripening variety of ap
ple from Chase county. It is unknown
and failed of identification, not only by
your committee, but by several experts
in nomenclature in the more eastern

States, where specimens were sent. It
is amost beautifully-formed and colored

fruit, resembling in many features the

Jonathan, ripening' at about the same

season. The quality is excellent, and
I regard superior to that sort. The
tree is reported hardy, and universally
productive, holding its fruit well until
maturity. As it was among a planting
of several thousands of trees and only
one of the number bears such fruit, it
may possibly be !L new seedling. Fur
ther efforts will be made for identifica
tion.
Ohio Pippin, Shannon, Ark.-As fine

specimens have been received as graced
the plates of this variety at the' New
Orleans Exposition in 1884-85, and
which were awarded the highest and
first'premium for best plate of apples.
These were received from Nemaha

county, and the grower reports as fol
lows: "It is as hardy It tree as the Ben
Davis or Winesap, and endures cold,
drouths, and escapes the blight in an

orchard of other varieties which have
suffered; yields profitable crops." It

certainly is a desirable variety for
localities where it can be grown sue-

·

cessfully.
A seedling crab from Marion county.

�About the size of the 'I'ranscendant,
,nearly round, bright red on golden
yellow, fine and free grained, clear of

any astringency, juicy, pleasant acid,
similar to that desirable apple the

· Jefferis, and to those desiring crab

apples would be deemed quite desirable.

PEARS.

Within the .last two years the Onon

daga, an old variety in the Eastern
States, has been found fruiting in sev

eral of 'the southern counties, and seem

ingly welladapted tothesoil and climate
prevailing in that section. It is' quite
!L large fruit, entirely green color at
the proper time for picking-Septem
ber, middle to last. It· soon changes to
a golden yellow when packed in boxes,
and ripens into a juicy, very refreshing
fruit, ·which any lover of good fruit
would prize highly.
Malim's-Is one of the varieties re

cently introduced, and is proving to be
a highly productive sort, is very juicy,
fine grained, rich acid, and, ripening in
November, is one of the very best of its
season, being of good size, with its fine

·

quality, and a vigorous growth, will
supplant the Nells, and become, when
w.ell known, a formidable competitor of
the Vicar, the tree of which is so liable
to blight.
Margaret-Also a recent introduction,

promises to become a leading' sort,
ripening just before the Bartlett; of
medium size! and bandsomely colored, a
rich, juicy, acid, flesh tender and melt
,ing, a good keeper and shipper. Tree
hardy, vigorous, and but very lightly
attacked with blight. I regard it the
finest variety of any, ripening before

being tested in the hands.of those who
make it a business to experiment largely
with new and promising sorts, and by
the time they are fully proven, the
plants may be purchased at a reason
able rate if desired.

GRAPES.

Durtng the ripeni.ng season of this
fruit it was my privilege to examine
the many new seedlings originated by
that veteran grape-grower, Jno. Burr,
of Leavenworth, who is the originator
of that valuable early market- variety,
the Victor. Mr. Burr certainly has
been very successful in his line of work,
and has several choice varieties,which,
if their present character is maintained
in the future, will be valuable additions
to the present established list.
While at the Franklin county fair in

September, as an awarding committee,
my attention was called to a plate of
very promising amber-colored fruit, a

seedling originating near Ottawa. The
berry was good size, and clusters quite
large and well formed, and quality,
though not fully matured, good. For
a late season, I regard this seedling
superior to any with which I am ac

quainted, and I believe it has a future
of great promise.

NOMENCLATURE OF FRUITS,
which is made a part of the work of
your committee. I can only emphasize
what has been already said in former

.

h .1reports, V1Z.: T at to accomplish the
desired end this society must secure

the co-operation of nurserymen doing" .,

.,:;.
business in the State, and without it
all efforts to establish a correct nomen-
clature will fail, as through their cata-
logues the greater portion of the con-

fusion occurs.
The nomenclature of this society's

recommended fruit is absolutely in
accord with that of the American
Pomological Society, the nation's au

thor-ity. It matters' not what may be
contested points regarding origin, his
tory or descent, if acknowledged au
thority has determined upon a name,
all propagators should accept and adopt
it for the nomenclature of their publi
cations. A serious confusion in names.
sometimes occurs from carelessness.,
recklessness, or ignorance, sometimes'
willfully perpetrated in the Introduo
tion of new varieties. Such is the craze

with some men-generally novices-to·
become noted as well as rich. that a,

variety found under peculiar conditions,
and of which they are ignorant, is at
once propagated and heralded to the
public as a new thing under the BUll

that illuminates Pomona's realms, and
thereby the public are treated to a

high-priced dish from an old soup-pot,
and no better illustration can be offered
than the present contest going on over
the Burt strawberry,which is identified
as that old variety, the Capt. Jack.
The opponents, which are mainly the
introducers, claim for its non-almilarity,
larger foliage,more robust plant, larger
and better quality of its fruit,as well as
greater productiveness. One of the in
troducers of this variety, when charged
by a purchaser with having made a
mistake in filling his order by sending
Capt. Jack for Burt, replied as follows:

Pur,ASKI, N. Y., October 26, 1869.
G. C. BRACKE'I.''I.·, LAWRENCE, KAB.-DearStr:
-In regard to Burt strawberry, you have gen
ulne Burt. The foliage IB certainly nearly a

counterpart of Capt. Jack. They are dlfferPllt
.

varieties and I tell all I know In Inclosed July
report. Slaymaker & Son say fruit Islu.rger.
E. W. Reid stlcks to It they are different and
very large and valuable; BO does E. Williams
consider them valuable; but Joo. Little, M.
Crawford, and Cleveland Nursery can see no
dlfl'erence from Capt. Jack. Have you Capt.
Jack, so you can compare ne�:tyear?

Very truly, " L, J. FARMER.
Not content with this IItatement, a

highly reliable and promineut straw-

•
".
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ni�g is unequaled by any"other variety.
The fruit is not 'always smooth' and I
think could be greatly improved by se

lectin", only the smoothest specimens
for seed. It is 110 very strong, rank

grower and should not be set less than

four feet apart in the row wIth the rows
six feet apart.
We found, Burpee's Improved Hanson

lettuce the flnest va.riety of head-let

tuce we have ever grown. It is' liiht
green outside and creamywhitewithin,
deliciously sweet and crisp, with an en
tire absence of that objectionable bitter
taste so common in some other varie

ties. It makes a very large, solid

head and stands the hottest sun with
out' wilting. The only fault I could

find with Itwas I could not get out of,
three hundred one plant to go to

seed.
One of the finest yellow blooming

plants for the lawn, 'when grown as

single specimens, is the Hellanthua

Multhifiora Plena. It belongs to the

sunfiower family but does not resemble
it, only in color, the flower being more

like a double dahlia. In good, soil the
plant grows about five feet high, throw
ing out branches from the bottom to

the top, which are covered with a pro
fusion of bright yellow dahlia-like

flowers from July until frost cuts it

down. 'The 1I.0wera are valuable in

large boquets where yellow is ulled.' It
grows from seed but is a perennial, and
with IL little protection of leaves or

straw the roots will live out all winter.
The new catalogues are' begin

ning 'to come in. Aside from

their usefulness some of them would 1te

berry-gl'ower in Ohio was addressed for

information, who replied as follows:
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO, November 8,1889.
HB. G. C. BRACKETT, LAWRENCB, KA.B.-MII

Dt4r 8(r:-Yours ot the 6th Is received. My
opinion 1& that the Burt and Capt. Jack are one
and 'the same. 1 am quite familiar with the

capt. Jack, aDd am unable to IlOOany difference.

I shall be glad to get your opinion next June.
, A. M. Purdy and L. J. Farmer were too sharp
for Miss Burt, who received little or nothing
trQm them, although they sold most of the

'plants. Yours truly, M. CRAWFORD.

'Wishing to protect our people against
110 '$nistake in this matter, I received

:plants from the introducers,which were

�ranted within six feet of II. row of Capt.
lack, and for a more thorough com

!plirison a few ,of them were allowed to

set and ripen fruit, and I must confess

'that it will require a keener observa

tdon than I command to discover any
difference in plant or fruit.
Thus can you comprehend the magni

tude of the error committed upon the

nomenclature of our fruits in one species
alone. 'I'housands of plants of the Burt
have been sent out through the country,
and will be propagated and dissemi

nated over a large 'area before their

identity will be fully discovered, and at
$5 or $8 per 1,000, when the Capt. Jack
can be bought at from one-half to one-

third the price.
'

Our national societies in all lines re

lating to horticulture are earnestly
seeking to establish a correct nomen

-clature, and as auxiliaries thereto are

asking for the co-operation of State

societies, and Kansas, with her well

Known and acknowledged progressive
character, cannot afford to tarry in this
work.

...:..-rq.".,

l
_ •. +,...

'-.

"TlIE KING'S TOUCH" SUPERSTITION.
In England, two centuries ago, popular superstition credited the "Royal

Touch" with curing scrofula; and although for scoffing at the idea In 1691 the
King was declared to be an "inll.del," even his "faithless" touch WIUI oredlte4
with a cure. These superstitious practices have now become obsolete, and ...
their place we have a scientific remedy in Dr. Pierce's ,Golden Medical Dlaoovery,
which eliminates the Impurities from the blood by the natural channels, thereby
cleanalng the system of all taints and impurities from whatever cause arising.
It is truly a royal remedy, world-famed and guaranteea to benell.t or eure IQ
every case, 01'money paid for it will be refunded. The only blood-purlll.el' evei
so guaranteea and sold by druggists. As a regulator of the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels, ." Golden MedlclI;l;-Discovery" cures all bilious attacks, indigestion and
DyspepSIa, Chronic Diarrhea' and kindred ailments. For all deraDgementa
caused by malaria, as Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever, and Bilious Fever, it
Is speclll.c, As,;�rl alterative or blood-purlll.er, it manifests its marvelous prop.
erties in

..
the cure of the worst Skin and Scalp Diseases, Salt-rheum, Tetter,

Eczema, and Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, as well as Lung-scrofula, oom�
monly known as Pulmonary Consumption, if taken in time and ilven & tall'
trial. Wi:>RLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL AsSOOIATION, Proprietors, No. 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N, Y.

elegant ornaments for the parlor een-

Notes on Tomatoes, Etc, tel' table. There don't seem to be quite

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Of the as many novelties introduced this sea

dift'erent varieties of tomatoes tested ,son as last. Burpee offers a Dew bush

here last season,' we were very much (Lima,) that looks nice in priut, but $16

pleased with the dwarf champion, both
for four seeds uearly takes the breath

for home use and a as market away, although it is seasoned with four

variety. The plant is distinct gratis packets of other seeds. As we

from any other sort, growing
read on we find .a. cash prize of $100

stiff and upright, with short-ointed offered for the most prolill.c plant grown

stems, the foliage is a very dark from his seed. Perhaps I will invest.

green in color, thick and corrugated, lola, Kas. A. L. IIARMON_

which makes the plants very stocky in

all stages of growth. The plants being
so compact they can be set only three' .

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to

feet apart in rows, thus enabling the submit �o you and your reade�s this

r-rdener to get a greater bulk of fruit
I
calculation: Suppose a farmer .m east

.from less ground than with other va- I
ern Kansas plants one acre of �1ch bot

rieties. The fruit is a good size, always, tom land, near a small stream, m black

smooth, and ripens all over without i walnuts. By planting rows 9t feet apart

cracking, which is a serious fault with, one way by 5t feet the other way, he

mamy otherwise good varieties: j'
would have 800 trees on the acre.

'

In ferm and color it very much While cultivating the treesfor.thefi�st
much resembles the Acme. With: three or four years he could eaase a Iit

one exception it was the earliest to ,! tle corn planted between the rows of
I '

ripen and bore right along until killed'
trees. After three or four years the

by frost. Quality, flrst-class. The: grove would require no aUentio�, but

plants can be grown in five-inch pots in
' would be ornamental and usefulm sev

a. deep hot-bed until they are in bloom,
I eral waye. In fortyy�eueh treewould

before setting them out in the open
be worth $10; which would make $8,000

ground and never lose their stocky,l for the one acre, or $200 pel' year. It

compact shape, which makes them a; would not be a great task for a young

very valuable variety for early market-
' man of 20 years of age to start 110 grove

ing. I of 5 acres, and at 60 years of age he

The Peach tomato although not would have a fortune of $40,000. -' •

80 large as some varieties, is solid and I What.is the mat�er with the above;
meaty, and asmooth as an apple. When caleulation-canything P: Iwant t.o hear
sliced for the table we voted it unsur-

from some one who knows a' thmg or

passed in delicacy of flavor. It is said
I

two.'. W. H. FERTICH.

to make most excellent preserves, it be-I El Dorado, Butler Co., Kas.

ini:' almost free from that strong tomato'
taste so obje�tionable inother varieties. i The Oocoanut,

.

I am inclined to think Turner's Hy- I
Mr. C. Stephan, theWashmgton cor

bride, Mikado, and Morning Star the respondent of the New Branfels Zei

same variety under different uames.. tung, Texas, lIays :

Turner's Hybrid originated with Mr. I "The cocoanut culture seems to

"James W. Turner, of Iowa, and was in- have a good future in this coun

troduced by Burpee in 1886, since _
then: try. Some time ago our Consul in

other seedsmen have brought out' Manilla had sent different varieties of

Mikado and Morning Star. The va- that fruit to the Department of Agri

riety is' a �ood one, where very large, culture, and Prof. H. Van Deman, the

good flavored fruit is desired and for can-
'

efficient chief of the Division of Pomol-

A Portune in Black Walnut Trees.

S500 REWARD fa offered by the manufacturers of DR. lAG!"
CATARRH REMEDY. for a case of Catarrb in

_••••••• the Head whioh they oannot cure. By f1a
mlld, soothing. and healing properties, Dr.

Sage's Remedy ouras the worst cases, no matter of how long standing. 500., by drutnrIat&

ogy had them, by order of Secretary
Rusk, distributed in the southern part
of Florida, as experience has, shown
that the climate and soil of that part of
the State is well adapted for the devel

opment of that delicious fruit.
"The same department recently re

ceived six varieties of the grafted trees

of the choicest mangoes from Bombay,
India, which were also sent to Southern
Florida.

'

This is the first time any of
the choice varieties of' this fruit have

been introduced. There is no fruit,
even in the East Indies, 'that is' more
highly prized than the best varieties of
the mango, and the country is to' be
congratulated upon t'he introduction of
it here.
"At this occasion I will remark that

the Department of Agriculture, which
has received a new impulse under tll.e
direction of Secretary Rusk, is doing'
all in its power to iniprove agriculture
in this country, and considerable atten
tion is paid to fruit·growing,with great
euccess. Prof. Van Deman 1S a pomol
.gist of long 'experience, upon whom
our Iruit-g'rowera look as an authority
and the thousands of inquiries which
are sent to him during the year are all

p�om1?tly answered with valuable
'

ad-
.

vice,

THE MOST DISTRESSING FOlUISOFSKIN
and soalp diseases, with loss of hair, from

Infalioy to old age, are S�dllY, ecoBomloally:h��ea'N':rhee�t������.bk��!lK�c;?ts..m,IU,
CUTlOUBA, tile great Skin Cue, and Ctrn� ,

sou, an e:rqolslte Sk1ll BeaoUner, prepared from I$,
,

e:rternally,and CUTICU....R.aoLnNT, the new Blood
Porlner, Internally, core every form of aIdD Md
blood dlaease, from pimples to Icrotula.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICUlU.!IO centl..i 80...... '

2!1 cents; RBa8Lv1uIT, ,t. Prepared by the rOTTD
DKUS.urn CaB.IOAL co., BOSTON,M......
Seud tor" How to Cure Skill nl.efUlel,,'� .. __ .

IF Plmple_, blackheads, cbapped and '0117 ' .....
��In pfe\'eoted by eUTIC,",'" SuoY'. _�l'· ....

•.
Relief In one mtnute, tor all paine Ud 'Weak

ne.sea,lo eUTICUB ... ANTI-P...Il{' PL.u...... 3:,
onl,. paln-klUlng plaster. 211 caotl.
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Patentl.
1I1II'don& Hltrdon. PatentLawyers,soUolton

forAmerloan and foreign patentl,offioe J'QOml
16 and 68· HaU Building, Kansa. City,Mo., and
NOm 211 St. Oloud :Qulldillg, opposite United
IItatea PatentQllloe,Washington, D. C., report
the following Inventlonl patented for week
fDdtng January 7,1800. LBy applying to them
at eltller omoe a printed oopy' of any patent
lIere named oan be obtained for 25 cents. Send
for book of Instruettena, free of obarge]:

MISSOURI,

!§allh-balanoe-Headen'" Farmer, Pleasant
Bill. _

Pllton'rod packing-William S. lthodea, St.
Loull.
r.I\r-wbeel-A. C. Btelbel, !!It. Louie.
Trad6' -m�r1r8-Barbed "Ire-Freeman Wire

a: lroll Compaoy, St. Louis.
B.,klnll' powder-Jamea H. B ookmlre & Co.,

I! .LAula.
o free and tea 011 all klnda-Jamea H. Brook

. mire" Oo., St. Loul•.
KA.NSAI!.

Penoe post -George R. King, Oounotl Grove.
Car oauplinll'-Jobn Bqnder, Mulon.
Veloolp"de-AUen M. Stoner, Topeka.
P.rlntlBg preis attaohment-Allen D:tso.�

�r.oed. '.

Water .leyator-Garnok M. &therton, How
ard.
'l'()e;welll'bt-BI ...oo" L Greell'. H"xle.
DoVicO for teedll1ll' ·paper-Geo. W. Cr ae,

TOPeka.

OONVENIENT MARKETS,
Good

.

Soil, Pure Watet and Excellent
.'

Olimate
Are advlil!tagel to be

.

eonstdered when look

ftl" up a home, buslneaa loeatton, farm, eto.
Weat Vlrwlnla, 'Maryland and the liheuan
dOlAh 'Valley, Vlrll'lnla, afrordll tbese wltb

many more. advantalres. No leotion of the
United Statea otf�rs luperlor opportunities
and persons 8eeklnlr a new home ebould ex
amine tbe�e Statel before deoldlng upon a
IOCatlnn eleewbere. improved farm landl
adapted to stook raiSing, dalr,)'lnll', Irraln
Irns", and fruit growlnlr oan be obtained at
low prloes and' uppn easy terma. Thrlvlnlr
townl Invite tbe mercbant, meobanlo and
buelnels man. Abundanoe ot ooal, timber,
'ore, "ater-power, eto. Free sites for manu
f."turerl.

. Paraons deslrlnlr furtber Information will
be anawered promptly .nd free of oharge by
III. V. Rlohards, Landand Immigration Agent,
B. & 0 l't. R., Baltimore, Md.

.

"'I'he Leadln&, We.t.ern NewspalHlr.
Th. Kamas Olty Tlmu has earned the aboTe

&ltle by always bt'lng In the foremost rank of
&he, metropolitan western newspapers In ad
YOOatlng the Intel'est8 of the West. In the east.
ern money centers the 7'lmes is looked upon
as the best rerlectol' of th� condition of the'
We�t, a�d this puts It In tne position, of betrill; the
best advQcate the West can have. It has not
Jet Its opportunitIes pnss, but on every �rcaslon
bas-'done all In lis powel'

,
toward the upbulldlng

of·thls great Western coulltry. Among theprln
clpal'thlngs 'It has advocated. some Of which
have been slIccessful, are:
•. , "Oliellllll: 01 Oklahonl:\;

",,'" ,;, Qpcnlllg of the Cherokee :Strlp;
Irrlp;utioll for the arid regions;

..... ,Cheap transportation for Kansas.
tn ·thlB good work the Kan8as (..'itll Ti-mu

'::,.ollclta the support of every Western man. Ita
. Dally lB til!! brlghest and best edited In the
"Weat, and Its' Weekly, with Its twelve large

..

'pagO!, ranks with any weekly newspaper ill tbo
.orld.
tie Kansas (;(t1l Tinus was also tbe first to

ll;!�l1�rate tbe system of fast trains out of
" Kanaaa City c(l,rrylng the regular edition of the

, ! 8undall Timu and distributing It over Kanaas
two bUndred' miles west by elgbt o'olock a. 10••

� -\bree bOurs before tbll rell;Ular traln leaves Kano
"'(mJ.

-l?.A.TENTS�
Obtahled 10 the United 8tatel, Can&�a. and ,,11 foreign countries. Omclal Gazette of the Patent Omce rs..
celved weeklyiand all P"tent Laws on hand "nd free for cousult"tlon to cllenta. The larg08t BIId belt, If
lected Patellt Ibrary we.t of Washington. D. G..• embr"clng a complete lilt of all patentl ISlued from the
orlraulzatlon of the OmCD, 1790, to the preseDt time. '. " ... /' '.

�ected Case!!z Appeallit Be-Issues. Caveats. Assignments, Forfeited 'Caaes De�l..nPatents, ·..·rade J\(arKs, Labels, Copyrights, Interfences and' Infringeinents' . .

attondedtowltblklllandMeItty,by JAMES G. YOUNG.' :

ATTORn AT LAW, NOTABY PuBLIO, 80Llon'oB 01' PAT.NTB, and UNITJlD 8TATR. ci.;"'.. .A8��T;·OmC8, Rooma 82, 68 and 84 san BUilding, 9th and Walnut 8troeA,'" .

'.

'relephone 1S119, Kanaas Oity. 110.

SAMPLE PACKET FREE,

Benedict, M. S .••....... SileIU.
Boynton,W. D Evergrtens.
Board of Trade Oregon.
Box C ..................•Good/arm/or IlOte!.
BoxMIl Emporia ......•Quarter sl!ClWn land.
Bidgooo, W. R Ranch f:�Ts.rty.

. '1'0 New Yo:tk via Waahinnot"n. Bond, C. S Bmid's � seed8.
o� DlIlet A. B. & Son ...•.Bruders' card.

, ,Two el'lrently I.'quipp,d tralDs leave Chi- FranK Ford & t:lvn ...... ,seed8.
Furnas, Robert...•.... 25.000,000 �eedli·tl7s.

oar;ro daily, :vIa B. & O. R. R.. for Walhlnlrton, Gunn. W. W COcke'·WI.
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York. Th. Hawarth & Son Com-platlt8l:'.
Vestibule'Limited leaving Chicago at 2:1>'1 p.. Holman,�. J :i �maU/1I'UIIU;.
m .. arrives atWashington tbe ned afternoon lneodepend t Telegraph�T�""'"
at 4,:05. Baltimore at 6;20, Pblladelphia at '1:20. ..� jI
and New York at 10 o·olook. Thll toaln oar-

Kl!abe,WDlI. PWII:ultt..
rles Pullman Veat.tbuled Sleeper Cbloe 0 to K,' li. :

Herd 0/ Jeney� 1Im'l&tecl.

W hi to dB It I dP II gv ,MayIL.L.&'CO Seed8G'11dplanlt.
.

al nil' II. an ,\ more an u man es- MaUle,Wm. Henry Mau!e·s BUds. .

1:lbuled Parlor Car Washlngt"n to Ntlw York. Maar Phillp' Breed8rs' card.,

The mornlnll' limited. leaving Chloago at PeabOdy In.tiiute::::·,'.Mellwa!.10:10 a. m .. arrlYes ...t Washington tile next Plant seed Co. Seeds
'mornlDIl'at 11:'6, Baltimore at 1:00 o'olook Snyder,JobnC:.:·.:::·.:·.MedtCal.
noon, Pblladvlpbla at 3:20 p. m., and New Staples, HeDI'7 L FaTm8.
Vork at 6:56 p. m. Tbls train oarrles Pullman Savage & Farnum PercMr01Ul.
VI!I�lbuled Sleeper CbloBlro to New York Tuttle, Sldiuiy'& Co. Trea alld pwntlf.
wftbou� ohange. Toledo Blade .. _ The Bladti.
, An equ"lIy effiolent service Is maintained Tlnoher G'W Eve;rgrlllJ1I8betwe ..u St. Louis and Washlnll'ton. Baltl- Taylor:r H

· .. · .... · ..

Breederll· card
'more; Pblladelpllla, and !'lew York via Oblo TeIler,'W: P::::::::: ::::Short le!<s01l8·tnbll8ine8ll.'" Mllsiasiplll Ky" and B. & O. Tbp O. & M. Tbomail W L Roadster stalUon
V'eitlbul.d E.r:p es; leavl"!!' !'It. Luis at 8:00 Vlnland' Nurseries:::::Grape vtnes.

.

·a.1I1 •• arnvtes Wasblngton In tbe afternonn of WIlliamson, J. T Lan{1slianUl.
.tbe next day at 1 :60, 8·dtlmore at 2;6Ii, Pblla- Welohselbaum Theo Four good Jae1rJl.
delphia at 6:60, and New York at 11:26. �'bls

__

•

__ � _

traill. oarrles Parlor Car 8-t. Loula to Oln
(l1�lI.ati, Sleeper Cinolnnatl to Wa.blrill'ton
.and Baltimore, and Parler Car WashlnJ!tun to
New YorIo

. Tbe O. & 14. B:ror�ss leaving St. Loull atl:06
p. m., arrlYes atWalhloll'ton theseo:ln., 1II0rn
Ing at 8:46, Baltimore at ':60, Phlladelpnla at
'1:� and New York at 10:66. Tbll train oar
nel Pullman Sleepers from St. Loul! to New

. Yorli and'from Gralton, W. Va., to Washing
'ten and 'Baltimore. Pasaengera fer � aablall'
tOll. and Baltimore transfer to th .. looal Sleep
er at Grafton'at 7:30 In the evenln.. and avoid
.elnll' disturbed upen arrivaillt Washington
...til 7:00 a m.
Tickets via B·. &,0. R. R., are on sale at all

ooupon tloket omces tbroull;hout tbe West.

JIoPhe!lOD Oouitv Farmers' Fire leIief
AiIooiatioD.

Bndoreed b,. tbe State AIllan08 al the Blat;
Alilanoe Inluranoe Colllpany Of KanIa..

A. F. WAUGH Prealdent
J'a�D JAOKAOl'l', sec',., MoPberson,:EaL

'. )(oPhellOD. KaI.

.
Topeka. Weather Report.

For week ending Saturday, January 11,1800.
Furnished by the United States Signal Service,
Sergeant T. B. Jennings, Observer.

ThtNno_t.r.
Dall. •

M'I:JJ. .MIn. Rainfllil.

Jan�ary 6 66.2 12.0 Truce.
6 14.6 4.0.. .. .. .04
7 28.8 10.0...... .07
8 45.8 16.1 ..

9 6'1.6 25.0...... ..

10 .47.6 31.8.. .21
11 60.0 27.6...... .68

Farm Loans.
.

Loans on farms In' eastern Kansas, at
moderate, rate of Interest. and no commts
slon. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large toans. PJlrchu.semoneymortgages
bouglit.

.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth. street,

, Toveka, Ku.s.

LEARN TELECRAPHY
Young men, come 'Vcst lind leu rn '·Jtr\(;'.l')(;l\r�
TelegrR.phy. Poartloua fnrniFhuli when f.'fllllp('If'llt.
Circulars fr�c. Iudep'u t 'l'el. CO.t IIllJ.UPCIHlclu.:e, I\l o.

RUPTURil--RUPTUREFarm Record.
We have made arrangements with that well

known book-blndlnlr estabUshment, the Hall.&
O'Donald Llthor;rraphlng Co., ot Topeka, to sup
ply us with a limited number of Farm Reoords.
a blank bookmealy ruled, printed and olassi-

1led with .tbe tollowlnr;r oontents: D1reotlona
and �planatlons, Introduotory, Diagram of
Farm. Inventory of Live Stock, Inventory of
Farm Implementa•. Inventory ot Proiuoe on
Hand Casn Received from WI Sources, Cash
PaId Out, Field AoiloilDt, Live Stock Aooount.
Produoe Aooount. Jllred Help perMonth,Hired
Help (J!lr Day. Household expense. Aooounta
with NelghbOra, Dairy and Fowlll, Fruit Ao
oount, Notes and ObJiptlons Owlnlr. Notes anel
Obligations Due You. Interest, Tlaea, Insur
anee, Pbyslcian and Druggist Aooount, lIIlsoel
laneous AooountB; Improvement and Repairs,
Weather Report, Reoapltulate'd Annual State
ment, Tables of U!i8ful Information. eto., eto.
ThlB book oontains 220 larp pages 8x12� In
ches In size and lB sold reg1ilarly at III and lB
well worth many times tbatp:riceto any farmer
wbo desirel to keep run of hlB business. We
will supply thla ..Farm Reoord" and the KAN
lAB FARIOIB one year for 12, thebookdellvered
by express or mall. 'Or wewill BeDd the Farm
Reoord free to anyone sendinll' usa olub ot ten
yearly suboorlptlons and ten dollara (110.) Ad-
dress KANSAS F�B CO••

________To_peka, Kas•.
New Advertisementa.

A new 'and lure method for the relief and cnre of
rapture. Every caBe gnaranteed. Recommended by
leldlng physlclanl and hundred. of patients from all

���,o:r����.��n �"a{r:n�ur.e';!.O;d� :::"f;�t':[bl:��d
::�rth�':t�� t��B�:'::' at��c�j,:��lr.:!.���rn"!: &r�:
drance. 8ead 10 eents tn Itl\lDpa for 98-page pamphlet
on Rnptnre and ItI Treatment, wltb nUlRero91 atate·
manti from physlclanl and "atlenta. .

. DB. D. L. SNEDrKEH.
511 Commercial 8t .. Emporia, Kaa.

Evergreens.!
FJR 8HELTER BELTS AND HEnGE8.

Norway Spruce, ,Trant ph"ted, .12 tacues, 82 per, 100
flootrh Pine, .• II 1 � •.

Al"br.r, Vi' re II .. 12"
8eud for ;ullll.ta. W. D BOYNTON.

P. O. Box 84, 8hloctou, Wis.

Bond's Best. Seeds.
rg;"!��J:e�GaM�:i NOR:rHERN GROWN.
pRcket8 Sand" c�nta. FUY vILrie I�s lUtED I;'.U"A
TOE8 'ro�1I Fruit. Plante. ADBtra I.> Oats. Fanner'.
GI�ry B�rley lUIo Black Barley. Catalogue free

C. 8 BJND, WOrtblngton. Minn.

Ev'erg reen s !
SHRUBS AND ROSES.

Northern Bed Cedar a .pechlty lily .tock I.
well grown and in IIrBt'cla.' c1ndltlon. Bnyers shon.d
write f"r price'. B- ,xing free. Full In.tructlons for
planting Bvergr'Da. GEO.W. TINCHER. TopekIL,Kae.

1890 i.�theYeartoPlant frees.
�F You DON'T W.A.N·r 1,000 TREES

SEND $100
for 1"0 Forest TrPes by mall, or 100 St.rawbpr
rles by malt. or 20 g...an9 VIneB tly mail, or all
tbree pBoJlagpl tor .2.l;0. ,,.- !:lend for oat-
alogue and prloes.

.

Hart Pioneer Nur'deries, Fort Soott, Kas.

SEEDS.

THE MARKET8.
To all wllo wlll8pnft a nn8tal for my seed

oataloll'uto. whlob c&nnot fali to IntereBt 1 bose
who love the lI'arcifm. I buv seeds In bulk of
Henderson & C:)., <,f New York; Burpee & C,).
of Philadelphia, a1lft V"ugbn, of ,lblcal!"','and
put. In pI ,In. good-.!'.eu vaners Bnd 10,,11 at �J.!; oon'.
"er pocket. ] h 'VII KalDr corn, FI, ur corn .bug'c·s
YeHow oorn, (whtq'u f,ook se"'ond premillm, 1250, at
8t. Jo,eph fair), Hen�erson's EILrly Pu"ltau Put<to
(prohably bA best. Iif' �h8 new so,to). Burlingame
White Flel .. Bean" an� a full ,I·t of tried vllrlp.t,l.s of
garden: aud farm vell:etahles adapted to thtl prairIes.
Mentl"n KANB ,:8 ]<'A""''''', Audress

(JANUARY 13.)

-

M. S. BENEDICT, -::- CRETE, NEB,

iiir J2l�S::
--:-1
..

J"'11tl I�: ::
. 0

... .. i
I;; ; rl i,�::: .

25,000,000 Nursery - Grown
Forest Tree Seedlings.'

.

No sgent. Deal dlreot with oUatolllera.
Save eomansston middlemen. Send for prtee
list. ltOBT. w .. FURNA B,

Brownville, Nebraska.

'GRAP E I\. hrjf"',,took ofVI'Il'F.FI.
---'- Frll1t aM Ornamental Trees

VINE S:�:ll�t l'k�����r��:�1
Everytblnll: to plant. b.l' Eo! LIJ n. J rl�e JI.� froe.
nil" V�NE..AND NUR8ER ES, St. Juae"b."lIo.

,

I

[Pawnted Oct. 9, 1888, by a practical fe8der:)
r-

For Saving Feed and Wor·k
and Protecting Hogs

From Disease.
.

.'.

A .Grallarv and Autnmatio F ,eder Com
blneil, to Ie ereored 11'1 the ffled vard Will
�tore 900 busbets of <'orn: ffled 160 bead or
bnll'S Any farmer olin hulld It.
Fnr feetlll'lll' 1"1[atl VI.' and nltrogenolJs fon".

sl10b BS Bran. Gronnd RyA, Ground OIl. Cake,
Shorts. eto , with Curn. sbelled or grllund. ilrv.
and with 'ut wlIste; aloo for leedlngsalt at all
times, thorOUQhly mixed through the feed.
Warranted. when oroperly uped, to save, at
least 20 ocr oent. of tile feed as usually fr·d.
not by tbe dlrpot. ssvlnll' Alnne, blOt mORtl,. bv
reaEon of Inoreased tbrlft and rapid and even
fattening.
The use of Ibis fc·eder. witb a proOl'r tlUpplr

of nltroll'onous and Ja:ratlve food Wllh oorn,
will In two week�' time piaoe the most un·
th,lfty hogs In 11'01'11'1 oondltlon, If not already'
Infeoted wIth obolera. It Is the Jl'r"ate!taafe-.
guard all'alnst oholera Sanitarium hogs' eat:
regulArly and often: never nverAat. N.o ml1't'
or filth to consumo: 1111 work and wa�te prllo
tlnally dlsnense' w'th
The t'Rnltarlum ca'l bA hullt of any drs!rptl'

81ze an" fepdlng rap,u.ltv. two plAnA heinli"
furnl,.bed wl1h fa"m rlll'''t: ODe for tbe stand·
ard size and nne for tbe tiorttLble size ThA

. �tAntlRr" plze Ihelnlr 16xlll feet) will .t<>re UIIl
hllohpls ph"Il"d C,lrn ano feed 150het d nf hog;
will rf'qul .... fnr oOIlRtruotlon 2.000 fet'tof lum·
her Blld 3/00 phlnll'lpA. The pnrtahle sIze
(helnl!' IIxl011. admirably adapted to the uieot
thA aVerAll'e farmer, 08 it will 'eed sev"nt,.
five bf"ad of hog8, store 126 busbels ohnJ1e"
corn, and req Illrtt fnr oonstruotlon 725 fp..t
IlImtlf;r Bnd 1,000 shln!l'lps. costinII' *'1\ to 118
It "II;' hp rPRrllJv m"v don whflels or ."'Id�.
,�"Pi':QI 'L PHOPOHTPIN - WlsjllDI1'

tn pilloe thA Sa.nltarlum wltbin tb rHaoh of
all. I malre the fnllowlng liberal terms, viz:
To the fI st aopllcllnt In a town'blp. nerrolt,
nlanA, l to, will be furnished Rt .. ,.If r.. tes
$:;: In 1111 other oa�eB rell'lllar ratps '10.

.

Wbore aooltcants deSire to thor ulrhl,; tellt
the Sanitarium befnre p',ylng for thfl farm
right and s"nd I!'noil rpfprrnr,," aDd one dnl:
lar. oc 'omrllnlfl" wl'h land tlpBoriL·tlon and
a<1dreps. I will 8And plano wltb full InAtru",
tIonA f,· r building both Ihp pnrtablo Afltl
standarisize, wltb the under"ttlndtng Ihilt at.
the "xlIl"aUon of one yellr froln thfl receipt
of nlano the remainder bock on farm' IlI'h t
will be due and payahl". on rFcelpt of wbl('h
the rp!!,uiar permIt will he Is�ued In thI'PVel'"
of 1 he fe der faillnll' to give sa.tl.faollon, a
wrlU·en agreement to dlsoontlnue t.he U�fl 1'1"
the feed'n!l' device will relieve tbe applloa't.
of ·"ny furt·her oblhlatlons •

D"",'r'pt.lve olroulars on applioatlon. Kflq)
tlt·s for refert-noe•.

E. M. CRUMlIDlR,
Patentee Bud Owner,

BELLEVILLE. KA.8�

,

.:1

""



,THE STRAY LIST. Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
PONY-T.ken up by J. R, ".rob.l1ln F.wn Oree1l:

tp•• P. O. Jelrellou. November 1•• 1889. one IOrrel
mara pony. 8 :yea.. old. branded L, C. on rlgbt Iboul·
der: valued.t 16..
PONY-By Bame. one bucklkln mare pony. 5 yea1"l

old. bronded L C. on left hlp: valued.t IB,
COLT -By lame. one 1·year·old Borrel mare pony

coir, nomarks or breda; v>liued at 15.
Nemaha countv-W. E. Y;Qung, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by D. C. Cordill. In Waahlng·

ton tp •• P. 0, Bern. December 11. 1819. one 2-ye.....old
IISht red helter, dehorned, Illt In rlgbt ear: valued
"- -

bTEER-By lame, one red·roln 2·year-old ..teer:
valued at 112.

.

1

Miami county-H. A. FloYd._cle.rk.
·STEER-T.Tten up by W. B Freeman. In alage t1>�

P. O. !'oueana, December 18. IS8t.!lDe red lteer, wblte
ear. bUBhy tall. to�r teet blgh. one rear old: .

EVANS�SN:IDER··BUEL .:CO.'-\
-, ". (I.«JOIIPO.BA.TED)

..., .,.,
8Il00•••011 TO HUNT.R. EVAN8 A 00.

OAPITd
.

STOCK, -. - -.' .200.000.
.
,.� .. ; I

OIUS CITY iT80� Y�RDS. ·1·.It.Uo��.s.T��ef�����:'��-�
K·AN8AS OITY 'MO

other 1Dt0rmation Incldent-� the��
., . I'BEE by eaob bouse. .

tae'" Offe.· in ·c/la,.,. f{1 II I UillOI STOCK YARDS'.I Corre,po;;�.�ce
: dlwaj•. :�; •

",.nib.r,.,·tII. compll1tf;· ; ,. . CHICAGO•. ILL. prompt attention...
'

:Q1Jl&CITe.. {a:2:=*,�t;..��.��'lPJ:'':�.IIATIONA� STOCI TAUS.
.

.

.1'. ,�,,,,, IUT.PR¥Oa.: ST. CLAIR CO•• lUI..
-

__

·L··I'YE'S"TOe'K COMMIS,SION'
.

.
.

"

.

.', M·E:RCHA·NTS�.

FORWEEK ElfDING JANUARY 1,1890.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
MULE-Taken UP by A. J. ReynoldB, In Sh.wnee

tp .• December 14. 1889, one hay mare mule. about 20
Jean old. 15 hands blgh. w.l�ht about &!II poundl, no
mark. or·brand.: vallled at 1:15. _

MULE-By lame. ODe black bo..e mule. 15 yearB
olt, 1.5 h.ndB hlSh. welsllt 800 POundl, no mark. or

brandl; "alued aH25. '

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
STBER-Takfn.np by John nemmese, In Indian

Oreek .tp •• December 2. 1889, one 2-ye ......old Bteer.
Usl!tl,h color. br:l'�ded Il on 18�t thlSb: valuad.tt;lO.

Cloud county-Chas. Proctor, clerk.
'IITBER-T.kell un hy Chaa. V'gnery.ln Aurora tp,.
abeut October' 1. t8E9, one broWn' steer, alJo"t 18· =======:;::===::!:=======
mOlltbl old, line b.ck. wblte under belly: valued .t
115. .

' ,.

Riley county-O. C. Barner; clerk.
FILLY-Take" up by D. K Norton. P. O. Grant.

olle IlIrbt ,bay. 2-year·old lilly, a IItti. wblte In tore

ljead.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.

, STEER-Taken up br Fred Prlblenow. In HarrlBOn
tp•• P. O.'Goftl. December 2, 1889. one 2-year-old red
Ite.r. 'wblte on body. head and tall, no marks or

brands: valued at 116.
Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clerk.

.-:' ilEIJ'ER-'-Taken DP by E. q RhO,adel December
·

24, 1888. one 8-year old helter. red .nil white plded.
etrete brand on lett hlP. born bruken olr .bOut center:
valued at'112',IIO. . v '

Stanton county-W.F.Banbury, clerk;
PONY-Taken up by T. C. Dodd, In 8tanton tp ••

P. 0: JohnBon ·Clty. October 24. t889. one dapple gray
bOlle'JlOnY.l12 handl hlSh. branded I V on lett blp.
PONY-ISY lame. one bay horse pony. 12 handB

blab. branded H on letnbou·der. -

PONY-By ....e. one wblle bOlle pony. 12 b�ndB
bllb. brand cannot be dlltlngulBbed: three above .n·
1m.11 valDed .t leo. .

Lyon county-Rolond Lakin, clerk.
STBEB-Tak.n up by W. F. E.gles. In Pike tp .•

Novemb.'r 18.._188'. one red .nd wbltft steer. 2 yea..
Old, branded 11 on t<l� ot lett hlP. no otller marks or

'bTT�lt�I'�::ea:l�p' by Frank Roberts. In Agnes
City tp .• December 18. 1889, one IISht red Bteer••tar
In forebead, both larl lilt: ValD&l at Ill.

Green;wood county-J.W. KenI_ler, clerk.
STEER-l'aken up by A. B. Downard. In Fall River

.� 1ta��b�lt�:�·��.�������lte It•.er. branded 10 on

.ITBER-'-T.ken UP br, .T.mes·Bedllrlew.ln Pleasant· Grove.tp .• one 2-ye.....n d red Iteer. lome wblte I ••U,.
debomed. alight under·slope oft lett ear: valued·atlIS.

. EGGS FOR HATCHING-R. O. Br. aDd White Lelr"
hOlDS. Plymouth Rock.. ,S. L. Wyandottel" alld

BulrCacblnl. 11.25 per 18. PhillipMaI,er. Abllene,Kaa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For young live atoek. tour
good jac�. T,heo. Welobselbaurn, 0iden. Ku.

Foa SALE-A 400-aore f.rm tit BIIII- county, Eu.
,Five miles from HaYI City. two and a balf tallel

trom TOBlon Itatlon. 255 acrel In wbeat. ·abundance
ot Bprlns water ant tl.lb ,0r,d.fl1)lot Illb •. Frame
house ,16x28. stables. etc. Will .ell or. trade tor a Imrill
tamr. In' eutalD Kimsu: Prlce'118 per acre'lt lold by
.1.t otM.rcll: For pa.rtlciulara addrtli.- S. R JohDlOn,
BaYI CI�y. 11:&1.

'

OOMS:ION YO"U'R. OATT:t.BJ. HOGS .. SHlII:&JP TO '

LarimeJ-" Smith ! Bridgefor4; -. )'<
LIVE' STOOK· COMMISSION 'ItEROHANT..t

........Cit), lltoelr. Y.rda. 1It1uui,... Cit)'. K.......
.

'. .' .

IF'Rlgbeotmarket prlce'i reallied and ..tllt.otln guaranteed. Market rePQrtl furDllJiod tree tCtlbJ;.
pell and teedell.. ConeaJlf)ll4ftce·lOlIclted. ""Be1ereuce,-Tlle NatIOll.1 Bank of CommerclI.1fA_" OIty

.

. . .

BOOKS For School District Librarios!
. .

'COCKERBL8 FOR 8ALE-Ba'red Plymoutb Bockl
exclusively. W. W. Gunn, H.rdy, Nebraoka.

J B. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dlckln.on Co•• K&I. 8BOBT
• BOBNB. Poland·Chlnaa and Bronze, turkeYI. .

-.-
.'

.'

J
.We wish to oall the 8!ipeolal attention of ..CRnUL RO&KDM' to· the faot that. we' 'are

making a spoolalty ot fund hiD.Dlltrlot Schuole Doub for LIbrary purposeB at prlciell tJMit
defy oompetltlon. We .1iQ carry a tull Une of GLOISE� and Sohool Supplies ot all klll!ll.
it will 00 to tbe Interest o,f,yuur dr.trlot to "ee or write UB. '. "

KICLLAH BOO� AND It'l'ATIONBRY CO., 603 Kan••• Ave.• TOPEKA. KAll.

WA:NTED-TO excbange tor rancb property. IrOOd
payl.g bUllneB. and tenemant property In To

peka. Mdreu W. R. Bydsood, Box «7, Topeka.

....OR 8ALE-A tew L.nSBbaB cockerell .t one dol·
I! lar each. J. T. WIlliamson. Mulv.ne. Kaa.

D TROTT. Allllene. Ku.- Pedlll8f1d Poland-cbt
. • naB .nd.Duroo·JeraeYI. Of tbe belt. Cbeap.

FOR 8ALE-Bxtr. thorougbbred Holstein bull (not
yet tllree). E. Marple. Nortb Topek� �aa. WESTERN FOUNDRY AIDMAf;DINE WOH{S

.

R L. OO�BA.N, PROP'R, TOPEK4,. KAS. _. _,

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also . map�
ture and carey in{stook SMALL ENG� AND BOILERS FOR
FkRM U8E8, �n five SizeRj viz.: T\y'o, ,four, six, eight and ten hoi'8e
power. .A.lsQ �TEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

D-EVON CATTLB.-Slx bull oal"u left. WUl be
lold at reduced prices tor tIilrty' d.YI. Rnmley

Bros•• Emporia, Itu. .

FOR WEEK ENDmG JANUARY 8,1890.
Sh",wnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
sriER-T.ken ·up by CharleB Engler, In Toperia

·tp .• December' 81. 1889. ono red Iteer "lth a little
wblte, 4 yearl old, dehorned: valued .U2O.
Pottawatomle county--L. D. Hart, clerk.
STEER-Taken up b1 C1n'IBt Miller. III Mill Creek

tp•• Novemoer 18, 1889. one wblte steer. 2 yeara old

n�MIt1nIl,:QY lame:one r.d helterwltbwblte spots
on neck and bind legB. 2 years old Bext spring.

Osage county-R. 1I.14cClall', clerk.
COW-Taken up by Jobn K. Rodge... ID Burllnl'
•me. Decamber 80. 1189. one red .nd wblte cow. lett

·

liom drooped. no markl or branfis: volued at 112.
'.

OALF-By same. one red male calt. 8 monthl old,
nO markB or brands: valued at IS.
..

MIlRE-1'aken up by J. Q Cowee. In Burllng.me
tP. December I�, 1889, one brown lIlare, 4 yearB old,
no mark. or braudB; valued at 140.
HEiFE&-By Bame. one red muley belter. 1 year

old. no markB or brands: valued at 18.
HEIFER-By Bame. on8 red and wblte Bpotted

belter, ao markB or brandB: valued at 18.
Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.

HORI'IE-Takeu up by S W.8treeter. In Drywood
tp,. Decemb.,r'23. 1889, one light gray horae•••out 12
-yea.. old. no markB 'or brands: valued at 125.
COLT-By same one brown mf.\re colt, white hind

toot. 110 markB or braDIlB, about 6 mORtbB old: v.lued
attl5.
_. Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by M Foster. In Powhatan t,p

December 2, 1889. one light, red 2-year·old heifer. crop
olr lett e.r and uDder·blt eut ot e.cll ear: valued at
'10.
Wabaunsee county-C.O. Kinne, clerk:
STEER":'Taken up by J. M. McFarland, In Alma

tp, P.O. Alma, D.c�mber 18. 18B9. one wllite Bteer.
put 2 yearl old. notcb In rlSbt e.r: valued at 140.

,

Lyon county-'-Roland Lakin, clerk.
. HOB'SE-Takeu up by W. 8 Slead. In JackB9n tp,.
;"D!lcember 23. li89, one bay borse. 18 years 0 d weight
'.: about 1,000 poundw. nomarkB or brands: val"ed .U18.

Ne'maha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
COW-Talten upby·G.lI'. RootB.ln IIlnole tp .• P.O.

Oentr.lla. December 4. 1889, one 4·J'e.r,0Id red and
white .potted c,w: ,.alued at Ill.

POwER FEED-CUTTER FORlIALB.,One BeDe
City teed·clltter. l!I'•• 8,' IifmOlt aa ilJOll' aa !}!IW.

neve. ueed but a little'.-at one·balf tbe price of a-'Ii_,
one-ISO. WilliamBrown. B.oZ.4IO,.L.•.��!l�e,1t.al.

SMITH, BIGGS .& KOCH,

Hides,WooT,Dt;iiow and-furs�
THOROUGHBRED JBR8EY BULL-NIce. Imeatb

and gentle. 5 yearB old. fo" sale or tralle tor part
cub and hogs. James PeterJen, 1007 E. Tentb St.,
Topeka, K.B.

WANTED-PoBltlon u butter and obeeae·maker In
a creamery. 811al Honoway. Conway 8prlnp.

KaB •

Also carry a full line of BUTCHERS' TOOLS, REFRIGERATORS of ail'
kinds and sizes, for .families, buwbers, hotels and restaurants. Come
and see us at 108 AND 110 EAST THIRD �., TOPEKA, KAS•. ,

(In rear of Kaczynski's GrOcery Store.) -

OASH PAID FOR. DEAD HOGS.

THE GEO. W. ORANE PUBLISH

ING 00., Topeka, Kas., publish and

sell the Kansas Statutes,' Kansas
and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, ew., and a

very large stock of Blanks, for

Court and other purposes, includ

ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, eW.

For fine printing, bQOk printing,
bi.:i:J.ding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School' Dis
tricts, this is the oldest and 'i'n6st
reliable house in the State.

To Farmors and HorSBllon !
,

, .

Sure:e'ons.

. ( Sore Hands.
.

�.
.

Chapped or cracked hands cured with
one package of my treatment. Send 50
cents for trial package. "_

. H. L. ROBINSON,
P. O. BOJ: 424, ToPEiu; KANSAS. WI'. C 'LBY & VEALE. In"lte you all to .,.jIlt pur

barns. botween Van Buren and Harrllon Itreet·.· and '

be' ween Flftb and SIxth Bt. eets. Topek•• X••• to lee
and e:aamlne our large co lectlon ot .

CL7DEIiDALE. ENGLISH 8HlR". PF.RCl!ERON

A��Bt�iW:-B��t(':rtL1����. A!<D .

It will jUltlty any IntendiDg purchBBer to vlol� our

barns belore b"ylng e's.where. 6S we CRn B�.W lucb
honeB "I were never bet re BeeD In the �t ..·e ot K.n·
laa••nll termB and price. to Butt tbe t mAB and reo
pIe. W.. con olmply o"y we bave Ih. lar(Je.� c',/lee·
lIim �f Ji'r"dflch CoachHor,.. loesl Of Ihe MlsBl801p,,'
r(VI!f" lit e 1011' It correlpond.nce.wblch \II I re'.elve
prompt attention. All vl.ltnr. 1f�lc"me.

OOLBY & VlIIALB,
Addrell all le�terB 406 Topeka Ave •• Top.......X..:

OATnOGUES I
STuok. SALE. BILLS I

OTHiR PRINTING I

FOR WEEK ENDmG JAN'Y 15, 1890. DRll. VULVAVE, V.11lTV V'IUL'Vllrn,Ohase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk. Il m n mUn1\ II AnD

P.C£'6;t�':.��o�PF'ZI�·N·�V:�t��'[·1��9.!�!aB�oti�d
�ow, 7 or 8 yearB old, no brandB vlBlble: valued at 114.

Woodson county�R.M.,Phl1llps, clerk.
8TEER-Taken'up by R. L. Obl�r. In Belmont tp .•

Novem\ler 17. 18R1l. nne 1·year·old red steer wltb
white BtrlP OD back, end. ot both ea.. cut on; valued
atltN.
8TEER -TaJren up by H. B. HaBSO"pflug. In Bel·

mont tp:. No.embJl1ft. 1889. 0118 red Bteer. 1 year old.
no mRrlu or br.nds; valuell at 112.
IITEEB-TakAn BP by W. I. HeBler. In North tp .•

NOV!lmber 16.1889. onA I.year-Ol.d light red stoer with"oota In torehelMl, str.lgbt brtlIld on .ett hlp: valued'

'.�"\2 .

.

'

"
- 8T&BR-Ta'lt4jn IIp bv G, P Sase, In N�rt" tp., De·

_. 'Ilpmber 5. 1889, one r"d ond white .potted I·year oed
;

'

...... l:.8or. bJ'llllded Z on each blP: valued at ,,4.
, ': 8TEE'B'-Taken up by F. W. WMlde. In Nortb tp ••

.:;. ;'Noveplbilr 27· 18.9. one Bpotted roan l-year·old Bteer.
..", DO_mRrlil or brantl: valu"d at 114.
", ,. 8TBER- Taken up by Jobn Rogera. In Pe,.y t.p .•
'. 'Nevember 19. 1889. oae Bpotl ed Bteer. no markB or

;., bHDdl' valued at 115. .

.

'i'.. 'MAR'E2Tak n up by L. I. Montgomery. In Llherty
.

'

tp .. November 8. 1889, one roan mare. 9 yearB old. H
,

oli lett hlp and Y on lett shoulder: val lied .t 115.
I \. COW AND CALF-Taken up by J. S. Scott. In Rm·

·
Inellce tp .• November 1. 1889. one cow .nd c.U-cow

:, ''flid, eDd ot hom brokeD olr: valued at I 6.
,.. :"I'Coifey.cQunty-H. B. Cheney; clerk.
.; '.' ,sTBSRi.:,T&ken up by Adam.Thomaa. In Ottumwa

tll.j:Ol!'fl.l-:r,ea!,.i.ld red Bteer. wIth white 'In face. no

DllrlCl'or braDcll: valued at r.IO.
.

.

011' THE

TOPEKA

'MI�ic,l ] aifEiC&l
INST.ITUTE,

Make a Bpecl.lty ot all Chronlo aad SurgIcal DII'
eaBeB. Wo bave pra_tlced medlcln� IJd ....1I1ery here
tor Iltteen yearB. and durlllg that time b"ve !leated
BucceEBfu Iy hUDdr.dB ot chronic C"BeB which lIad
reBlated the Bklll of 10 ;al phYBlclans.
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CRRONIC

D.ltlI!:A�.KS,

Prom�t1y. ne.tly. accurately. reaoonl\lfY done. II
COBIs om ctnt 10 InqUl,.d btlmall ou,. ,.alea .

.

DARLING _&:DOlI,GLASS, TOPEKA,KAS.
PrbiteH iIi"CYEnJrl"&ver..

$5 to.Sad.y. SRmplro"'ortb.:a.lISFree.
.L11.· Ili'l Ullth:!" h r.aell' reet. WrIte Brew
ster "fet) Rein noldcr Co•• Holly, Mlcb.

$5�5
Agents' prolltl per montb. Will prove
It or P>Y terfelt. NeW' portralta juot
out. A.ISIIO Sample lent tree 10 all.

.

W. H. Cbldeater& 808.21 Bond St.,N.Y.
Remoye h1l1l0r•• cure canr.enwltbout the klllte, cure
plies without k Ire or IIg.ture ALL DltlJj,ABE8
PECULIAK Tv WOMJj,N: speedily lOud oucce_atull,
treated. We remove tal e worm eDtlre, In trom. two
to tour h urB. If you haye aoy 'chronlc or pr vate
dIBe••�. yuu' will lIud It to your Intel'eBt to w .. lte DI.

CorreB ondeu"e free and confldent!.I.
Reter by p.rmIBBI"n to B.nk of T ,pekf\; J 'hn D •

Knox & Co .• Ball.kers. Tapeka: CitIzen'. Bimk.North
TEN DOLLARSITopeka: AmerlctlIl Bank, Nortb Topeka.

8end tor printed list ot queBtlonB. _

DRS MULVANE. MUNK & MULVANB We wm.pay.nybodYIIOln C&IIb to ralle·. clull for

Mention KansaB Farmer.] 110W. 6th St•• Topeka,k..,. the TOLJIDO WaJlKLT BLADa. Firat write tor p.ntlc·
. '.

. ulatil·�d .. specimen. Auybody In any State can e"rn

PLA S D["lope., Table....... _.,eakell feW '10,1n part at • d.y. The B ••de II well·kDown and

Y ScboQI"Club &: P"rlur. Re.tout. Oata.O pepul.r everywhere. and the�a.lelt at all p.p. rl to

10gufilree, T.B.lIKNlaoll,ubloaao.w., canviu tOf••,,(ldre.1 TJlB BLADB. Toledo, Oblo.
"

DOYOUWANT,AFAR'MP'It BO, write tor • Ji'r"�
C.talque. _

.

. .

Be.t and Ilewe"t Map ot V11'1IInla, 20 cents .

HENRY L. ST"PLE:I" CO .• Rlcbmond. VIJ'IrInI•.

'\
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KANSAS

Ar������;y�rl1�����rd. SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmRES PURE IBreeders ot Thoroughbred
-

rOUND- CHINASII .

.. ', ; �. �I·W��:�'.�: �.:����
Olve or Take and other

noted .I.ra ln •.

PIIIB, both .exeo. tor ...Ie.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &. ALLEN.

I SEEDSGRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
FERTILIZl!lRS, Eto.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed tree,

14.26-1628 St. Louis bve., Kansa.City,Mo.

Of theRoyal Duchell, Sallie,HllIlldeBelle, Charmer,
Stumpy, F..ahton, Queen BetBY, &)ld other f..mlllel of
dne, Iarge, de.hy qu ..lltlel, wIth such top bI_eedlng aI
Brl: leh Ch..mplon, Longfellow and Soverefgn Duke
ana the noted young .how boar PB:BRLBSsI9845 ..theRd
of hord. the property of G. W. BERR!,.

Berryton, Shawnee Co., Aa••
IF'Write for prIces ana free catalogue.

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo. BUCKEYE HERD POLAND·CHINAS.
Breeder of fancy Property of T. C. TAYLOR,-

POLAND-
- Green City, Sulllvan Co , Mo.

CJHINAS,
lbtahllehed 1874

Plge of high 1116rlt
and good pedl
greee.
AI.o Langshan

Fowle. Correepond·
ence aoltctted. Iu
apectton Invited.

LAflDALE HERD OF POLAND-CmNAS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha, Kas.

Twenty dve head of
.prlng boar8 and thIrty
eow.. It taken before
Janu�ry 1, 1889,810 to Il5
apIece; thIrty choIce
fall rlge, 810 per paIr.
A.1I are eltgtble to rec.rd
Ilnd are worth mere

moneY,but 00wbet tile "lo.e tIme. Im ..ke thee. prlcee.

>

J
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- -_

-

-=-
-

_-.:==- � -::...;_
-

":._-

Fancy lot ofApril,
May and fall pIg••
aIred b, .Ix dllrer·
ent boaTl. WrIte
Cor prlcel and call
and see stock.

'''liS' IEID OF rOUHD-CIIH' SWIIE, • ••

_
Afancylotof80Wlbredand Holstein. FrieSian Cattle

to breed lind fall plgl of both
I

IOXeR for aale, My etock dret
purchal.d from the mOlt
noted breed.rs of OhIo. I I have a choloe herd of these jUPt.!y-cele
have enaeavored to m�ke brated oattle of all ageB. Also some ntoe

euch croeses al would Insure lar,e ,rowth and line gradeil, for sale at reasonable prloes. I'er
dnl.h, bl oddl.g new blood from the mOlt noted sonallnspeotlon invited. Call on or address
It, al•• 0 the countrr, Stoek all recorded In OhIo JNO. D. PRYOR,
P. C. Record. James Main., O.kaloola, Ias Wlnfteld, (lowley Co., KaD ......

MAPLE GRO�� ��M�R Holstom' -Frl'OSI'anS f10r Salo'lw:,e:tXN':;l_l�fll�� 11
t�\i'':a;:�l!'�'��
best stralnl. 25 choIce
aows bred to three drlt
clasl boan tor the aea-

10"'1 trade. Young Iwck fouale, and egp In lealon.
Fal'lll three and II halfmllellonthweltof Oillge City.

-

WH. PLUMMER, Ol••e (lit,., I...

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Dietrich" Gentry, Ottawa, Ka••

Lord CorwIn 4th 4801 A.
R., the aweepetakel boar
at St. LouIs and Chlcallo
In 188�, at belld of herd, all
lIoted bv VIctor Chip 40;6
SR., aIred by the noted
Vlct ..r. Aile DavId Flnch'l
chuice young bOllr, Butler

ChIef ({M8. sIred by King Butler 5577, dam Queen of
B.B. Tribe 49058. Some very fine young eOWl hred for

sa�.nft��tk��I.�lsg��O:'::R� at reasonahle prlcel.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
FIfty choIce eow. 8 ..fe
In pIg, due to farrow In
April and May next,
nnd eIghtyOctober pIg.
of eIther lex for 881e.
'olercnandlae ex prese
ra' e. and fate arrIval
guar..nteed.
Stock shipped from

here over eIther the A., T. '" S. F., Mo. PacIfic or

St. LouIs'" !Ian Fr..n8,"co R. R. All breedere regl.·
tered In AmerIca.. P.-C. Rtcord. PedIgree with each
.ale. F. W. TRUESDELL. Lyons, Kas.

. I,
I
I ,'-" .,,"

,
I

I

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome. liIumner (lo., KRnlla••

I

•
- ---n

. '-

� .

lJI!II!; . -II
''I ",l I I " �" I ,

SIx select young Hol.teln-Frleslan COWl and one

bull, ugl.t,ered. for ...Ie cbeap for cash er h ..1f caoh
and good note. Would exchange for a .msll freoh
stoca of groeertes. AI.o four bull calvtB. Are goIng
ont of .tock busineas.

.

Wm.A. Travla .. Sou, North Topeka,Ka8.

HIGHLAND HElD OF SIOIT-IOII C"TLE

_JOHN
T. VOSS, Breeder,

Girard, Kanoa••

of��ehr:�r��nsl:U, �T�f:olNa�
grand fndlvldual. of °xlra breed

log and unIformly deep red. In color. Hav" ltock of
bOLh Fexe. for ...Ie. ,or will excbange a limited num

ber for young mare. or celtl. Corre.ponde.ce and
In.pectlon InvIted.

Sbow yard or PUL c,.ND-CHINAR and LARG11:
E.,6Ll�H H�-RKt!HIRES. I am-breeding tbe
best and leading strains.
pr-I will oll'er at PUBLI(l SALE, some

time In November, 150 hogl from my Ihow herd,
malee and Iorood 80W•• on a year'. time. Thl.
11'111 he a gr ..nd opportunlt.y to ltook up and .tart
right. The bog. will pay the note and leave you a

good Btart.

Dr, E. p, Miller's Melllclne Valley Stock Farml
MEDICINE LODGE, KAS.

Choice HolsteIn-Friesian bulls and heifers
for 8ale. We have at the )lead of our herd NXTHBR
LAND KAN.AS, grandoan Of Netherland PrInce, and
PIETEB.J:B PRINOB, grandlonof thegreatcowPleterje
3d. The Netberland and Pleterje famlllel stand drat
0& milk and butter recorde. Cholce.t breeding,
acclfmated to the We.t, and Bold atWe.tern prlcel.
Breeders alBo of Hsmbletonlan hor.e. and Poland

(lhln" "nilEngll.hBerk.hlre 8wlne. Addre.s a. above.

GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KA.NSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES,
SHIRES and CLEVELAND BAYS,

Superior horses, IanII' time. low Interest. moderate prices. No ntlJtir_
j1rm in America 8ells to �tock companie8 under the 8ame perfected 8Y8tem t1wIt
we do. wblch Insurea to cempames square dealing, suooessful breedet.
-and absolute aueceas.

.

Our reoord tbls fall at Missouri State Fair, Kansas State Fall' &ad,
Atoblson�rloultural Fair IS twenty·two flrst prizes, fourteen secl/lid;

prizes, and six sweepstakes. W-Illustrated catalogue free.
Farm and Stable_Two miles east of Hlgbland Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

&

Champion Gold Medal Stud.
250 OLHVHLAND BAYS AND BNGLISH SHIBHS!
Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We carry a large stook of young'. vlgoroUI
stallions anll marel at all seasons, Imported young and matured on our farms, thus tully

aoollmatelld
and sure breeders. Prtoes low and terms easy. /

150 OLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exoeptlonally low prices. Grand
opportunity to secure foundation

stook a'low figure.. __ Send for Illustrated Desorlptlve Pamphlet. Mention this pa)Hllr.

GEO. E. BROWN & CO., A'UBOBA, ILL.

A.VERY & COLEldAN,
W.6ltEFIELD, OLAY 00., KANSAS,

Breeders of Bnd flealer. In

Percheron 1 French Coach Horsea
Ourmotto-Quality, Instead of quantity. Prloes and terms to �,,;

the times. Winners at the Kansas State Falr,l889, onWaterloo lQ,.-
9287 (l49t6), first and sweepstakes In 01as8, and grand sweepstake. !)ver
all breeds, oompetinl!'with the prize-winners of Iowa, NeBraska and,

Missouri. IB ring of forty-two enlrles; first, seeond and third on pure;
bred mares, four yearl and over; first on tbree years; first eu mare

oolt; first and second on stallion eolts, and flrst on grade ltalllon.

A lot of newly-Imported horses just arrived. fit to head any breed

Ing stud In the country. _ Come and see us before purchasing.

T. OUTHIER & SONI
Ma.ryv:Ule, Nodaway Co., Mo.,

Importers and Breeders of

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLACK FRENCH DRAFT,
PERCHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNCH AND FRENCH COACH HORSES.

We have the largest collection of imported borses in the State, and for solid

colors,
-

gooa peaigrees and inaividual excellencAl, we cballenge comparison, Come

and see us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. WWrite for catalogue.

IIAII�I IILL IT��! FAIlY,. Sexton
G. w. GLICK, ATCHISON, US., '

•
Breeds and ha. for sale Bate. and

Biltes-topped

.SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo. l!:lrklevlugton, Filbert,

(�ragg, PrIDeS8!. GwyDB8, LtM1J'
Jane, "Dd Otller fauhlonahle fll,nllle•.
The grllM nat.. bulls Imp. 8th Dnke ofKlrk

levlngtonNo. 4.1 '798 and Waterloo Duke of
Shannon HUI No. 898'79 et head of )lerd.
Choice young bulls for sale now. Correspondence

and In.pectlonof herd 80Ilclte<1, ... we han lust whoat
you wanG and at faIr prlcM.

.,...Whon writing to any of our advertisers
please state you saw their advertisement In the
KANSAS FAR1IlER.

-STALLIONS AND MARES. _

Also the premier Trotting StalUons Soott Chief (" Tbe ghost -from Kan@as"), reoord of
2:28 In his flrst raoe over a mile traok; Allen Herr, the only full brotherHving toaoampalgner
with a reoord of 2:17;1(, and one hundred and twelve beats In 2:30 and_under-the mighty Joe
DaVis.

Our horses are all young. of the very choloest stralni. and every animal guaranteed a

breeder. prWillscll on longer time and a wwerrate of intc1'ellt than any otller til'»!' in Amertca.

Give us a oall or write us and we will do you good.
ReferencCJ1:-Ex-Gov. E. J. Ormsbee. Brandon. Vt.; First National Bank, Balem, N. Y.;

First National Bank, Emporia, Kas.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Marlon, Kas.
BARNS one blook north of A. T. & S. F. l E'IlJI'PORIA T7' A'TSAS
Street oars front of door. f BL , �.. •

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM. E.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PROPRIETORS.

--IMPORTERSOr-

- ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PERCHERON AND ENGLISH COACH

GALLOWAY CATTLE � CLYDESDALE HORSES

''',,,; I

"'--11#... \;,�".,

THE BROOKSIDE FARM COMPANY,

IIFort Wayne, Jndl" ",

H ..ve alwaye on hand a large collection vf <'Lofoe GALLOWAY
Caltle and CLYDESDALE Horse•. All flr.'·cl .... pedIgree•. For

lale at realonable prIce.. CalIon or ..ddre.. DAVID MoKAY, Secretary.
[When writIngmention lU.lIu.• FABlII:Bn.l BrooksIde F..rm Co.• FORT WAYNB, IND. ,

Warren & Offord,
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS 01'

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HACKNEY STALLIONS AND

MARES AND RED POLLED CATrLE, ...---------

Have just received a fine
lotof two and three-year-old
horsesof above named breeds
-all good colors, sound ac-

tive and well bred. - tow �.• "C" _

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both I,

sexes.

urWrttefor Oatawgue.
---- PXTXR PIPER (717).

lIrIAPLE HILL, WABAUN8EE 00., XAHI!IA8.
HITOHING PaINO•.

Een.n.ett &" Son.,
TOPBKA, - KAJlBAB,

L'he Leading We.tern Importen 01

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

French Coach Horses.

AN IlIPORTATIOB OF Hl6 IlRAD,
Selected by R member of the Ilrm. jUlt re

celve4,

Terml to Suit Pur"ha.erl. Send for l11uI'
trated oatalogue. ..... Stable. In town.

I. 'BIND'!''!' , SoU.

'1" ,
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1800. 17

SINGMASTER & BRO., - KEOTA, IOWA, ME
ELKHART CARRIAGE.

.

' .

HARNESS MFG. 80.
.

".

:��:�.�re",
.. bve IOIA_

at whole.ale prlcel, saving .

them tbe dealers profit. Sblp
.

anywhere tor examination be. .

tore huylng. PaT frelgbtcb'g's .

.

It not satisfactory. Warranted '

�:""l.�d';t...!.'V�I�p«t1'1� .

>

•..•
""7., Elkhart, lDcJ. �".

on our farms for sale. Two Importations receive" In Augu·t, 1881). Our stOCk won

E
.

twenty-three prizes In clalses at the (owa State Fair 10.1889. Inclnolag the grand oweepstake. over 1\11 PRICES REDUCED
breeds of uratt sta,lIons of talO, which was taken by Rom.... We h .ve aI.o many I!uropean pr ze wlnnera.
We are prepared to autt our customers w.th any destred breed of d'aftborses, our large .tock· Blrordlnlr.n FENC HearyNetting.llestmat..
opportunity r"rely oll,,.ed for slde·bY'.,de comparl'on of breeds. We can snit In price Bond quality
of stock. pr:-RaDch two miles west of Keota, Keokuk Co., IOWR, on the C., R; I. <II P.·r"llro";d, I&n<l.lIf (STEEL WI RE') Catalogue FREE. WrIte
teen mile. west ofWashington, Iowa.

.

' I SEDGWICK BROS.. BlCBJIIOND. INDo

LEADING IM:'O;.TKRS AND BREEDERS OF

FRENOH DRAFr, PEROHERON, ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, BEL

GIAN AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES AND MARES.

OVER FOUR .b.U�DR.ED IM.fORTED AND REGISTERED ANUIALS

ASPINWALL
POTATntlIiIiII
PLANTER

ROYAL BELGIAN STALLIONS AND MARES
And French Coach Horses.

LEFEBURE, BON & VO., FAIRFAX, IOWA, recetved an tmjcr
tatlvn of thlrty·four head of sunertor stallions and meres f,,'m the grea1est
breenlng eetahll8hm' nt III Belgium. Augost 26th. '1 hey came frJm the8tahle.
of Jult s Van Landuyt (our Rtlglum partner), of Orammont, 1!elglum. wbo
buys Ii good horee at any season of tbe year, which enables UI to secure nones

at. rea' Iy reduced prices, hence we sen cheaper than other tmpon era, We

;���t���t���d����afb���8"":,w��:�r��!h��re:����on lfO:e'::'t;h:::,:h��eo��
her-es are bay ..n� brown, and everyone 18 recorded In Belgium and "merlca.
We have now on hand 100 e pr.ae-wtanerasud descendants from prlze·wlnnlng
stock than any other Importer of Royal Belgians. Our catalogue fully explalnl
and 8u"stantl"tes our clalms. Oonveranc- from tOWQ to 1arm.

LEFEBURE. BON & VO., Fairfax. Lion ce., Iowa.

EMPIRE RANCH. � D. - P. STUBBS & SONS,
Fairfield, Jefferson Co., Iowa.

FRENOH DRAFT, BELGIAN AND OLDENBURG

OOAOH STALLIONS, MARES AND OOLTS,

HORSES
AT BARCAINS!
We mean exactly what we say. We have 1 ..6 Hf8d Imported

8n.l Pure Bred StalllonR and Mares, II French t oach Stallions, 36 Hend
01' tlrHde M,alllon" ami !lnreN, 241 ""etland and .:xmoor POIlI'R,8I1d
27 1I.lId IIf�INt..red Iiolhtoln (;altl8, must be disposed of during thrs
season, owrng to changes in our business. If you think of buyrng
write us (describing what you want) for our Catalogue and Prrces,

and we will convince you that it will pay you well to buy. of us.

Island Home StOCK Farm. SAVAGE & FARNUM, Detroit, Mir.h.

S. A. VONV)!;R�E, 181m.

W--tMPORTER AND BR1UtDBB (IF'--

B.ed. Po11ed. Oa;t'tle
.

180 Head on two FRTmB-Wl1!ow Farm and Oak Hill. .

1 mflfl from dUlIeton C. M. & St.P. R. Roo Vre�co.lowa. .... ....�

1889.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.

� �IilM

BELL BROS.,
\Voo8ter OhiO, anu Oil,the, KallA'''.

Irnpqrt era and bre. ders or ENGLUIH SHIRE,
FIUl;NCQ: PERUhEl�uNallfl C(,EVELAND
1IA.¥ uuRSES. Wo nave ..."eu more premiume
lit vhe leadlr.g horse s"ows In the East than any other
firm Belnl! rataeu In Engl<nd, we have bett.. racn

ItI�s to buy lI>1n any uther Imfo. ters. We .CMn sell
),011 better horse' tor less money than any utiler 1m·
porlers In the West, Non� but tbe cho�cest are

hrought over by our Ilrm. A 11 a'e recOI dcd In tbe

Eur.opel&n Hud Am"rlcan stud books, \\ e defy com·

p�tltltln Prices low. tf�rntB easy. C'orrespoDthmce
.ollclted. A F, UEECHJiaN.�:'if::8a8.

.
LEONARD HEI&RL,

Carbollflale, Osage Co., nan.a8,
Importer and br, eder of

Clyde8dale. PerC'he
ron and Hoy'" 'Uel
glall Dr.. ft ):torses. I
uave 1\ euorce lot 8e ected
wiT h rt5terence to B: rre,
!,cII ,Q I nd quality. com

b'ned with good pedlgreel.
Many were prtse-winners

_
IlIbotbScot1andandA.u.er·

3, lea, I h ..ve a�d',d tile
. Koy e I Belgian Draft
horses to my atud. They
areot a bloekl build and

of bay color. Mv Belgian Importation 0 1889 were

the tlrbt ever Imported dl, ect to Kaneas from Brua
sets. and they were selected trom the bert breeders.
I have .. twu-year,old Belgian weighing 1,750 pounds,
b ocky I ulld. wllh extra good otyle. He will make a

notse t�8t will w_lgh 2200 pounds. I am proud to

.ay to i he punllc that I have the bl"ck Percberon
8' al.I n Track.,dor. ",h!eh I purcbased of Mr, Auguste
'1' ..euean, LaFerte Bernard, Fronce. one 01 the I rgeat
Percheon horse deal.r. In Fr ..uce, Hl8grand,lre.
Brlillanr, ta the -tre of Air. M,W. Dunham s b,ack Brll·
110. t xu 1271 75';).
Pur les W Bblng to purch"se a lint clsss breeding

horBe. rleaBe cerna and examIne my BlOCK. betOlc

purchasing, I will sell better hor.P8 101' lower prices
'hon any Imporler In the Uulted sta eB. Write tor

"rices, Visitors alwa' s welcome.

THE GREATWEBSTER DEHORNINGIAOHINE •

Patent Olalms Allowed' Dec. 10 and Oot. 14, 1888.

The best invention in the world

for catching and holding cattle to

dehorn or brand. Write to E. P.

C. WEBSTER, Jlarysville, Kan�

sas, for his nicely illustrated

Catalogue on dehorning, enclos

ing stamp. Agents wanted every

where not occupied.� In writing to'our advertisers please say
t,hnt you Raw their '�ad," In KANSAS FARMER.

Mention this paper when writ1nlf•

..•. ..

"

,.':;

ENGRAVING fo, Stockmen, Manufacturers and all who require cut.. A Ilne line o� Elf)ctl'Ol of HI r....
Oattle, Sheep, HOiI and Poultr, for lale. Send ltamp for l&IIIple••
Wd hays �he blll� anfl ohoapeet. 8u.d for prlolli.

,"
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WIRe PICKET FENCE MACHINE·

� . Lowden's Perfectton ..."tel'lL Improve".
Be8t. Field Fence M:u1hlnc ill 1.]10 U. S.
Every Farmer his OWIl 'fLlIUIC bullder

- Write tor Illustrated Cut.loille to
, L. O. LOWDEN, IlIdlr.n&poll.· ;114.

THE HAW'O,RTH CORN 'PLANTER A GREAT SUCCESS.
FIVE YEARS In Ceneral USE!The Haworth, the Original Check-Rower.

,. It I. obvlou. th"t the ea.ler a rower work. the .better the
irenern.t averRtre relult.
It .hould work. IIcht
ionoulI'h .0 that the pound.
Inll' f'orce on the check·
linewill not be liable to
..rive It from It. checklnll'
,"o.ltlon. The HAWORTH
I. adapted to run a .Iack

�heck-�Ire that conf'orm.
to the lay of' the. land. by
which the wearlnll' lIf'e I.
much Increa.ed and better
work, with Ie.. wklll to
work It. I. done. The only
rower that .ucce.�f'qlly lay.
the ebeck-wlre over: Can
plant rllrht aner the break·
Inll'plow. when the clod. are
ea.Uy pulverized or In
roullh orhilly land and clear
to the end'with equal accu,;
racy. The cheek-wire I. a 1I'1Ilde to drive by.

THE ANCHORS ARE SELF-RELEASING•.

HAWORTH & SONG, • DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

/. " :��.DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES. II
A1.".00 Sewing Machine, with Attachments .... '18.0C
A IOO;"'Ib-PlatfoJ'1II Senle, on wheels .•.....••...•.•.. 10.0(1

r -i :�::�Ofv��:����:��':'1�::��:;ee:'��'BO'�: ::�: ��
A 1·1'0. Wagon Rcn.le nnd Patent Stock Rack .••.... '26.(JI

. f�1C:;:'�O;o��C�ll���r��t!�J2Ue6t'rF:�rtl': ::::: : =�:::.
,

. A el'o.OQ RondCnrt. or Swell Body Cutter IIi .tIl
, Alll.�O,Slngle Buggy Harneee VM

. ".k 'd-Ib SCQoP nnd Pfntform Scala 8. fI,l
-- 'A t·lb Family or Store Scalo, with Brass Scoop 1. Of

Cataloguo and Prlee List ot 1000 useful articles sent rr....
Addr888 VIIlCAGO SCALE CO., VblcBC... Ill.

HIGHLY PERFECTED FOB THE 18110 'fIUD}!'
Whll8t IIlIIng In advance the furrow8 with loose dirt

on the seed, the wueels
at the heel of the run
ners are also utilized to
perfectly gauge the
depth and erush the
clods betwixt the "heel
and the runner. the rear

wheel. In.pplng the "011 over. INSPECT
·CKI'J'ICA.LLT the dropper. It work. easily.18 simple and'sure 8tfoke.� It loses butone drop
Instead of two In a mtss a8 other8 do. The back
throw of tbe seccnd drop 18 corrective of varia
tion from check caused by an trregutur gl!lt.
WIUTE FOlt OIRCULAU EXPLAINING DETAILS.

gr- One·thlrd Ihrbteot dron.
or No neck welarht.
gr Ilcar wheel,. nlld punnN'" etevated In turnln ...
gr t]overlnlr wheel" I't!t to or frOID the Curro".
� 8l'J'Rper8 outomatle.
t1r'Drlll nttnehment cODl'Plete.
tJJ" We mnke A cl'OII.-oveJ' wire, ('omblnt.·d with

planter, ..0 that If, CAn't act out of .4Jl;Il't.me�t. AI.o
n ..Ide-wire eewee .pec1ally adaltted foJ' tho
IIRworth .·.unter.
c::r It worl.uII enall,..

'!A!J!W!I�.'.IDfIe or Combhled.
- The 5.tandard of AmericaI
.A:dmltteH'r leadlol aeedllII<IIland markc gardeners every-
where 10 be lit. mool Jl(!rlecland

.

:;"A\T!'����l:a.::':':.'l,{�ac��. !���IOe
�MES PLOW CO., Boston and New .Yorlt•

.

s-ll!'" QrwIan CIIId�

. "IDEAL"
:':DRILLING MACHINE
..

' S'tea.:n:I.O"u:tfi:t

:-$2 95Complete forWells
.

. 300 feet.

Same with Sf95A-Iorse rower I

>lat:ge Catalogue Free
'�;WeIl8 MachlneWks'
""'.

::E"OllStOrl....O.

i

urou wa.zzt the best Garden YOD NEW STRAWBERRY) "LADY RUSK"have ever had, 17'011 must sow The best be f I dIata.n sh1 to< WUl of"
rot ormelt :;�nOlf on�ed dry�H:':��1'S for '!.u

MAULE�'S SEEDS. __
' ICn_dlngV_arl.t_I080f_Cry_Plants_and_G�_PEV_lli.EBhaving 300acrcain cultivil.tlon. Catololl'1!e fPee.

. WM. STAHl., QuinCY. III.

FAY CURRANTGRAPES �JfROWER
� HEADQUARTERS . r:fJE��Jf

NEW GRAPES ESTHER (whlte)dmd ROCKWOOD (black). originated by E. W. BULL, orig
.

. I Inator of the CONCORD GRAPE. Also EA'rON, MOVER, and all others, new
�_Old. Best and Cheapest. sma�s. FreeCata_l�g�.OEO. S• .JOSSEI.YN, Fredonia., III.Y.

There is no question but that
Maule'S 'Garden Seeds are unsur
passed. Their present popularity
in every county in the United States
proves it, for I now have customers
at more than 32,500 post-offices.
When once sown, others are not
wanted at any price. My new Cata
logue for 1890 t's pronounced the
most original, beautifully illustrated
and readable Seed Catalogue ever

publz'shed. You should not think of
purchasing any SEEDS before
sending for it. It is mailed free to
customers and to all others enclosing
10 cents in stamps for it.

lICy Special List oj' Striking Speeialt-les
fM' '90 mailed free to all who write I'M' it,
mentioning this pap_. Addr.ss

,WM. HENRY MAULE,
1711 Filbert St. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WHY
PA'Y RETAIl .. PRICES

WHEN YOU CAN

BUY AT IfHOLESILE
WIlATBVEB YOU

BAT, WEAR OR USE.
'WE SAVE NO �AGfENTS.

Write for full CataloKU8 Sent J'BU.

H. R. EACLE &, CO.,
Farmeri' Whole.ale SUpp" Hou••,
_e� WABASH AVE., CHIOAf;JO.

HaaPatsnt Return Flue BOile�(�-;'Ught Iron and
'�BteelWheels, with the Spring. betwe.n the bear
ings of th.Hub; 14-inoh Ste.l Tire; OushionedGear
and all Latest Improvements. 8. 12 and 18 H. P.

tHE HUB.ER MFG. CO. rl=��:k�r.lo.

ASK:YOUR DEAL'IER
:,z·:
,�'� �

1!·1 CII'RE F'ITS-!
.. Wb�n I...,. oure I do notmMn merely to atop thellJ
• n .fQl'J!tl!lJesndthenloave tbom remrnlilrain. Imeanaa: f rad.aal.cnre. I have made the di....... of FITS EPlIr
o EPIlY or FALLING BIOKNESSallfe.loogs'tudl. I

4
..

• "arrant my remedy to curo the W01'8t Cas�8. Becau.For NF!'r,SON'S Cartridge Belt. The onlY otnerahav8 f"II.<lI. no reason for not nuw...receivlog aPRA..f�TJf·A.I" cnritrlvance forcn.rrvtng amrnllnl' DUre.� Send ntonoe for 1\ treatiBeand a Froe Bottletlollin the lIeld. },'orShot Guns. Rllfe8and PI,tol.i olllll.infallilJieremad7. GiveE"'p..... andPootOm_l!io�lilnlf like Itln themnrket. Patent Illterni aCLIi)U lLU.BOO'l',lU,Q.,183l"eadtll• .New�Ol'&

SORGHUM
A LITTI.F. book that everv farmer ought to haveis the" Sorghum Hand Book" for lM90, which

JUf.\Y. be had free by addressing The BlymyerIr.oll Works Co., of Cmcinnatl, O. Sorghum Is a
yer." valUltble crop for syrup-making, feed, and
fotl<ltlr� and thiS pamphlet gives fullinformatlon
about· the different specleR, best inodes of cultl·
':vatlon, etc, 'Send and�get It and read it.

URPEE't' ����e!��!t���@� rllate!l_jIalDted from natue, tells all about the

BEST SEEDS including ARE NOVELT IE8 of sterlingmerit,
which cannot be obtained elsewnere. IUs mailed FREE
to all who want really first-c11UlS Warranted Seeas.

W. ATLEE BURPEE &00., Philadel hia, Pa.

VI'CK'SSIlIlDSPLANTS
FLORA.L GtrlDE FOR 1800. the Pioneer Seed Catalogue of America, contains complete list or
Vegetabtea, Flowers, Bulbs. Potatoes and Small Fruits. with descriptions and prices. Same shapeand styte as proved so satisfactory last year. Mnny new and elegant illustrations handsome colored
plate 8", 10)1; Inches, and frontispiece. 8peelal Cada Prizes 81000.00; _lFlora)Guide. Everloperson who owns n foot of land or cutuvates n plant should bave a copy Mailed on receipt 01 0
cems, wnrcn amount mal' b" deducted from first order. ABRIDGED 04TALOGlJE FREE.

JAMES V1CK. SEEDSM...._. ROCHESTER. N. Y.

THE GLORYOf.MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY �

B::���erG UN S:I!lek,!g�:e�b�'lr:�et�::S6.75. ���I:;�! ·t.a;Jdr�:;
RIFLES $%.00 POWELL HLEIIIEST,
PISTOLS15o WATCm:ij, 0 ,E,g. JI!��n':!U,S'oi:i�

F ITS
Send .t once for a ��nRF.IJ()ttle and a

valuuble'Treatlee, 'I'hte rumedv Is a sure
and radical cure and i8 perfl!ctly harm ..

108808110 injurJOUA (Iruga arc liSCO in ita
prcplU'ation. 1 will warrau t it to cure

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
In ae"ere casel where othvr remedies have foiled. My

0reaaonfor Bending" free bottle 18: 1 wAlltthe medlcl{lc
to

b8lt8ownrecommODdatio1.ItGU RE�COBte you nothing for 0. trial,Rlld
a radical cure is certain. Give
Express &DdlJOltOtllce. Addres8:

DR. F. A DAVIS,59Eastl08thStrect,NewYOl'k

KNOW THYSErF.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of You th,Premature Decllne,Nervoua
and Physical Deblllty, Impurities ot the Blood.

[XHAUSTEDVITALITY
p,���UNTOLD MISERIES
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
OvertanUon. Enervating and unfitting the'vlctlm
for Work, Business, theMarriedor Soellal Relation.
Avoid UD8killful pretenders. Posseee this J,'Teut

work. It contains 800 pages, royal Bvo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, tull gilt. Price only $1;00 by
mail, p08tpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. Illus
trative Pros)Jectus Free,.if you apply now. The
distinguished all thor, Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re
ceived the GOLJ) ANJ) JEWEI.LEJ) MEDAL
from tile NationailUedlcai Association. for
tills PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PIlYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorp8
of Assistant PhY81clans may he consulted'!..confi
dentially. hy mall or In person� at the ornce of
TilE l'EABODY MEJ)ICAL INSTITUTE,
No. " BulRnCII St., DostoB.l'tID8s., towhom all
orders for booles or letters for advice lIhould bo
directedU IIbovo.
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LOST or FAILING MANHOOD;
JIU....�tr."'i'TlGenerallLndNERVOUS DEBILITY;

• 1 Weakne.s of Body and.ind, Effects,� orErroraorE",oe••es in Old orYOURg,
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"blo.utel, .unfalilng 1I0JlK TRKA'I'MI(NT-lIttll�·ntfi. 11\ " day,
.flD ie.tlfT from &0 8t.le'.nd .·ere.go ('ountrl,·fi. "rite tbem.
Deler.pUye lIookM'!p'lanltlOD and proof" Idnllt'd <""IIIt'd) fl"E'e.
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